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House denies aid to ntras 
8y E. I a" Mye,. 
United ress International 

WASHINGTON - The lfouae, 
handing President Reagan a major 
(oreign policy defeat, narrowly 
rejected 219-211 Wednesday a 
$36,3 million package of military 
and humanitarian aid to the Nicar
aguan Contras. 

The Democratic leadership said 
the defeat of the $36.3 million 
package was vital to promote 
ceaal!-fire negotiations between the 
Contras and the Marxist-led Sandi
nista government and to hold 
President Daniel Ortega to his 
commitments of political reform. 

House Speaker Jim Wright, 
D-Texa., promised to offer a pack
age later this month of food, medi-

cine and other strictly hut\\ll.nitB
rian aid to keep the Contras 
together during the talks. This 
undefined package helped pull in 
votes o( Democrats and Republi
cans who were hopeful the emerg
ing peace process may end the war 
in Nicaragua and were concerned 
the fresh military aid would pro
long it. The Houae decision means 
all military aid left in the CIA 
pipeline to the Contras must be 
delivered by Feb. 29. 

WRIGHT RECALLED Reagan 
said he did not come to Washing
ton to preside over the communiza
tion of Central America. 

"Mr. Reagan did not come to 
Washington to preside over Cen
tral America. He came to Washing-

SChool board 
gives teachers 
new contract 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City School Board unani
mously approved the first two-year 
teachers' contract in Iowa City 
School Diatrict history Wednesday 
night. 

Following its approval this week 
by members of the Iowa City 
Education Association - who con
stitute about 90 percent of the 

, dietrict's teachers - the contract 
was ratified by a 7-0 vote by the 
school board. 

The aettlement is expected to cost 
• the district an additional $890,451 

in 1988-89 and $863,704 in 
\9S9-90. 

The Bchool board win worK. with 
teachers, taxpayers and the school 
administrators to decide how to 
offset this cost before voting on the 
final budget at the Feb. 9 board 
meeting. 

AS PART OF that effort, the 
board heard public reaction to 
proposed adjustments in the 

\ 1988-89 budget during the meeting 
• Wednesday. 

The contract for 1988-89 ana 
1989-90 includes provisions for 
teacher salary hikes in excess of 6 
percent in each of the next two 

I years, increased family health 
insurance benefits, changes in 
grievance procedures and changes 
in contract negotiating procedures. 

Iowa City Schools Superintendent 
David Cronin said the $890,000 
amount to finance the contract 
exceeded the cost of the total 

, contract package the district origi
nally offered the union by more 
than $337,000. 

Cronin said one way to meet the 
district's financial shortfall -
caused in part by the new contract 
- was to pass an enrichment tax 
levy in the upcoming September 
achool board elections next fall. 

Ifpassed by the voters, the combi
nation of property and income 
lues could raiae up to $2.3 million 
over the next five years. 

CRONIN SAID that the cost of 
the contract may also result in 
lome reductions in e~tended 
teacher contracts, district curricu
lum coordinators and the elimina
tion of some staff development 
days. If approved by the board, 
theae cUts cou.ld save $104,000. 

The district may also raiae the 
number of students per teacher, 

saving the district $760,000. But 
many of the people attending the 
meeting were opposed to changing 
this ratio. 

"I would endorse seeking addi
tional revenue,ft Iowa City parent 
Craig Willis said in favor of the 
enrichment tax. He added he 
would not be in favor of cutting 
back teacher hours in the district. 

Jerry Zinn, whol!e said his two 
children have interests in music, 
expressed concern that the amount 
of time spent teaching the fine arts 
would be reduced as a result of a 
lowering of the teacher-8tudent 
ratio. 

lCEA President Karen Woolums 
said she does not expect the 
number of cuts in staff or hours to 
be much higher than usual among 
teachers in the district. 

The district was expected to have 
an allowable growth of 3.5 percent 
in its 1988-89 budget, but 
decre88es in miscellaneous income 
to the district has lowered the 
district's actual growth to 3 per
cent. 

Some of the ways Cronin sug
gested to olleet the 
$75,000-$150,000 change in the 
district's expected growth are eli
minating the use of the cable TV 
commentator for board meetings, 
eliminating the basic skills testing 
for grades K-2, making $50,000 
worth of reductions in substitute 
teachers, increasing student fees 
by 50 percent to raise $20,000 and 
implementing a $25 per trimester 
student parking fee (or high school
ers. 

ton \I:) \lTeside over the United 
States," Wright chided Reagan. 
'"l'he people of Central America 
elect their own leaders, their own 
people speak for their own coun
tries.~ 

Nicaraguan defector receives 
$800,000 from administration 

former boas aboard the "19th of 
July,' Nicaragua's version of Air 
Force One. 

ORTEGA LATER called Mir
anda a "little worm" and said he 
was "the most important betrsyal" 
in the seven-year history ofNicara
gua's leftist SandinistB regime. 
Since then, Miranda has appeared 
at dozens of interviews and news 
conferences orchestrated by the 
State Department to denounce the 
Sandinistas. 

THE CONTRASARE the center
piece of Reagan's Central America 
policy, and he haa warned that 
denying them support will allow 
Soviet subversion to threaten the 
Central American democracies, the 
Panama Canal and other U.S. 
security interests. 

keagan's efforts to continue aid to 
the rebels failed, despite a nation
ally broadcast speech that was 
shunned by three major commer
cial networks and lalit-minute 

See COnn, Page 7~ 

By Tom Kenworthy 
and Don Phillip. 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON-Roger Miranda 
Bengoechea, a former top aide to 
Nicaraguan Defense Minister 
Humberto Ortega who has become 
one of the United States' most 
valued defectors , is to receive 
almost $800,000 from the U.S. 
government in rewards, resettle
ment 888istsnce and a contract for 
unspecified aervices, congre88ional 
sources said Wedneaday. 

A .tud"nt at til" Wlllowwind achool ahow. h"r fellow c' ... ma,e •• 
book aha w •• r •• ding on how to make don furnltur. during the 

The a.mount is more than the CIA 
generally pays high-level defectors, 
spparently reflecting U.S. delight 
with the defection Oct. 25 and his 
performanoo since then. 

Other defectors have received 
more than $600,000 in lump pay
ments or lifetime annual stipends, 
according to publi8hed reports, and 
some will receive considerably 
more, depending on how long they 
live. Many have been given far 
less. 

Mi randa, 35, defected on an official 
trip to Muico City, leaving his 

According to the sources, Mi randa 
is to receive 8 lump sum of 
$500,000, plu $75,000 in reaettle
ment assistance and a live-year 
contract worth $45,000 annually 
for live years, 811 (rom the presi-

See DetIc;tor, Page 7 A 
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gene,al dlscu,-'on period of the day. The Iowa City pltvate school 
I. tor children ag •• 4 to 14. 

Willowwind students excel 
Students given special attention, opportunities 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

Sharing. Interaction between 
kids of all ages. 

Self-esteem. Respecting the 
rights of others. The ability to 
communicate. 

Theae are the values teachers at 
WilIowwind School, 226 S, John
son St., say they try to convey to 
their 37 students. 

Modeled on the ideals of one· 
room schoolhouaes, Willowwind 
was formed in 1972 as an alter
native to the age aeparation, 
structure and institutional (eel 
of public schools. 

The tax-exempt, non-profit pri-

vale school, originally located in 
a house at 416 E. Fairchild St., 
was formed by a group of former 
Iowa City leachers who had 
become frustrated with what 
they considered a lack of indivi
dual attention in the larger 
public schools. 

GIVEN THE CHANCE to 
play and learn with children of 
different ages and backgrounds, 
Willowwind students, aged four 
through 14, get an excellent 
education in a Mhomey" aetting, 
teachers there say. 

"We wanted to form a one·room 
schoolhouae-type school where 
these things could take place," 

Willow wind teacher and co
director Ruth Manna said. "We 
felt small is manageable." 

What is perhaps most notice
able when entering the 
120-year-old brick mansion , 
which has houaed the school for 
the past three years, is how well 
the students of different ages 
respect one another and get 
along. 

A Kgeneral djscussion~ begins 
each school day, as the children 
and their teachers share recent 
experiences and achievements, 
exerciae and play educational 
games as a group. 

Younger children sit on their 
older schoolmates' laps as cla88-

mates display a completed puz· 
zle of South America or read 
aloud an oversized illustrated 
version - compiled by the stu
dents - of Maurice Sendak's 
Where the Wild Things Aze. 

STUDENTS PLAY games 
like "Killer." Gathering in a 
cirel\!, the students put their 
heads down and c10ae their eyes 
as the chosen student pretends 
to be "Killer,' felling her c1ass
mate8 with unobtrusive winks. 
Until someone detects who is 
"killing" the classmates, stu
dent after student falls dead in 
the circle. 

See WlIoww' .. Id8, Page 7A 

New MBA program caters 
to fast-track profeSSionals 

Inside - .., .. 
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Baby M case over; 
natural mom loses 

ByP. Roe"" 
The Dally Iowan 

Yuppies are invading the Ul 
The UI College of Busine88 Admi

lIia\.ration t1ria lIWDM8r added a 
lIeW facet to its Master of Busineea 
Administration program that is 
teared toward young, upwardly 
lIIObile individuals. 

"The new program is for people 
_ho hPe been out o( school five 
Jeara or leu, and are COl\lIidered as 
what's UJUally called in the indus
try 'comers' - people who have 
IIally high-growth potential for 
IIJIper-I8veJ e.ucutive .uc:ceu,· U1 

Associate Dean of the MBA pro
gram Eleanor Birch said. 

Birch said the UI Program for 
Emerging Managers is similar to 
the .UI ~xecutive MBA Program 
instituted 10 years ago for bueine88 
people with 10 or more years of 
work experience. 

'"l'he style and format and content 
are the same, but the orientation is 
slightly different becauae the clien
tele is different,· Birch said. 

"WHAT THE NEW program is, 
in effect, is a fast-track MBA 
program," she said. "It's for really, 
really bright people that haven't 

had as much experience as it would 
take to get into the executive MBA 
program who are still considered 
by their companie8 to be people 
with a lot of potential." 

UI Broadcast News Service 
Director Effie Hall received a fully 
paid scholarship (roth the U1 Col
lege of Business Administration to 
participate in the program, Hall 
received the first-ever program 
scholarship, which she won for her 
prior work in the business field. I 

Hall , who has worked.as a broad
caster in Pennsylvania and as a 
public relations consultant in the 

See MBA. Page 7A 
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Weather 
Today, Increasing ooId with a slight 

chance of flurries and a high of :to. 
Tonight, windy and colder with a low 
near zero. " you ~ in Churchill, 
Manitoba. today (that's in canada, 
freshmen) you would experienoe a 
high of 28 below zero. Makes you 
warma pICk up and head nor1h, 8111 

By Matthew Reilly 
United Press International 

{ 

TRENTON, N.J . - The state 
Supreme Court ruled Wednesday 
that surrogate motherhood for pay 
is illegal "and perhaps criminal" 
but refused to return Baby M to 
Mary Beth Whitehead Gould, who 
fought to reclaim the daughter she 
bore for a childless couple. 

The court did, however, restore 
Whitehead Gould's right to visit 
her daughter, the nearly 2-year-()ld 
child whoae birth sparked worl
dwide debate on the morality of 
surrogate motherhood. 

A weeping but smiling and happy 

Mary Beth Whitehead Gould said 
she is satisfied. She said she will 
not appeal the unanimous decision 
to the U.S. Supreme Court and will 
end her battle for custody. 

WHITEIIEAD GOULD, recently 
remarried and pregnant with her 
fourth child, said she was Mgrate_ 
ful" that, although she did not win 
custody, the New Jeraey high court 
recognized her as the legal mother 
of her daughter. 

"I did not begin this as a public 
crusade,' said Whitehead Gould, 
the nation's first surrogate mother 
to go to trW asking ... back out of a 

See a-, N, Page 7~ 
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Metro briefs 
!tom III staff ..... 

Bowling contest sponsored 
The Johnson County Big Brothers and 

Big Sisters organizations will hold 
their annual "SuperstrikeslBowl for 
Kids' Sake· Celebrity Bowling Day 
Feb. 20 from noon to 5 p.m. at the 
Colonial Bowling Lanes. Highway 218 
South. 

"Bowl for Kids' Sake· raises money to 
support Johnson County Big Brothers 
and Big Sisters programs. by soliciting 
pledges on a per-pin basis. In addition 
to the event's participants, area per
sonalities will compete on celebrity 
teams to see who can raise the most 
money_ Clowns, music, magicians and 
drawings for prizes are also scheduled. 

The public is invited. For more infor
mation on how to sign up to bowl or to 
support a celebrity team, call Margaret 
Passeri at 337-2145. 

Anthropology films shown 
Two films baaed on the 'work of 

anthropologist Barbara MyerhofT will 
be shown Feb. 10 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
English Philosophy Building Room 107 
as the rll'1lt program of a six-part tUm 
series. 

The films, Number Our Days and a 
sequel, In Her Own Time, portray 
California communities where Jewish 
immigrants settled. 

The program will be repeated Feb. 11 
at 7:30 p.m. at Aliber Hillel Founda
tion, 122 E. Market St. The films, open 
to the public. are sponsored by Iowa 
New Jewish Agenda. Ali~r Hillel 
Foundation, Agudas Achim Congrega
tion. the U1 Women's Resource and 
Action Center and others. 

WRAC sponsors film 
The U1 Women's Resource and Action 

Center, 130 N. Madison. is sponsoring 
a film dealing with women's role in 
South Africa. 

The film Maids and Madams: Apar
theid Begins In the Home will be 
shown at the WRAC Feb. 11 at 7:30 
p.m. 

The fi 1m, shot recently in South Africa, 
examines apartheid through the com
plex relationship between black house
hold worker and white employer. A 
discu88ion will follow. 

Arts Center sponsors class 
Registrations are being accepted for 

adult and youth cla88es at the U1 Arts 
and Craft Center. located in the Union. 

The non-credit classes begin the week 
of Feb. 8, with regular classes meeting 
for eight to ten weeks and mini classes 
meeting for two to live weeks. 

Evening c1888es for adults include 
photography. beginning drawing, 
Audubon drawing, calligraphy, b.tik 
and tie dY$l, printmaking, fiction writ
ing and chess. Mini classes include 
basketry, beadwork, bookbinding, knit
ting and photography classes including 
lighting and portraiture, special dark
room applications and improving snap
shots. 

Youth classes, open to people ages four 
to 17, will be offered in drawing, 
painting, printmaking, creative writ
ing, photography, manners, Audubon 
drawing and needlecrafts. An acting 
class will be offered for children ages 
eight to 11 and for teens. 

CI888 schedules are available at the 
Union and at the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. Linn. For more infor
mation call the Arts and Craft Center 
at 335-3399. 

Book sale held by library 
The Friends of the Iowa City Public 

Library will hold its spring book sale 
Feb. 6 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
library garage, 123 S. Linn. 

Novels, cookbooks, computer books, a 
1981 World Book Encyclopedia set, a 
money management set and other 
books will be sold. Members of the 
Friends of the Iowa City Public Library 
and those who pay a $2 admi88ion may 
preview the book selection from 9 a.m. 
to 10 a.m. the day of the sale. 

Corrections 
In a photograph accompanying stories 

headlined "Reagan makes final appeal for 
Contra aid" (01. Feb. 3). the names of the 
two people in the photograph were mis
identified. Holding a aign which read 
"Down with U.S. Imperialism" was protes
ter Perry Blakely. ,.. an unidentified per
son waved a Russian flag, counter protes
ter Gunnar Bergstrom waves a RU88ian 
lIag on the steps of the of the Old Capitol 
Tuesday. 

In a police report. (01. Feb. 1, an Iowa 
City police report incorrectly reported that 
members of the Delta Chi fraternity had 
been throwing U-80s. Actually, it was the 
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity. 

The DI reg rata the errors. 
I I 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

TIle DaIIr IoWan II published by Student 
Publications Inc.. 111 Communlcatlonl 
Center. Iowa City. Iowa, 52242, dally 
excePt SaturUayl, Sundays. legal holl
deyt and university holidays and unlver
aIty vacatiON. Second cl... poI\age 
paid at the Iowa City Post OffIce under 
the Act of Congresa of March 2, 1879. 
lubecrlpllon ratee: Iowa City and Coral
ville, 112 for one Mm8BIer. 124 for two 
earnest8l'l, S8 tor summer IIIIIon, S30 
tor full ~; out of town. S20 tor one 
aamestar, $40 tor two aarneatera. ,,0 for 
lUlMlII' ..... on. $50 'or all YNr. 

- J. 

Long haul 
UI phyaal plant worker Brent Wea,. cam .. 
ofIIce furniture Into Schaeffer Hall Wednelday 

afternoon during a light anowfall that left little or 
no accumulation. 

Funding may a.llow library 
to restore regular hours 
By Sara Anderaon 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Library may be 
able to restore regular hours on 
Thursdays and Fridays after a 
decision by the Iowa City Coun
cil Tuesday night to give the 
library extra money to hire 
more staff. 

City councilors unanimously 
agreed to give $64,000 to the 
library at the final informal 
budget work session Tuesday 
night. The budget sti~ must be 
formally approved by the council 
after a public hearing Feb. 23. 

Iowa City Library Assistant 
Director Susan Craig said she 
was pleased with the council's 
decision, adding that library 
personnel believed there was 
little chance of reopening. 

"The staff goal for several years 
has been to be reopened," she 
said. ·Originally, we didn't 
think there was much hope, and 
that it was was really great." 

LIBRARY PERSONNEL had 
fallen behind in cataloging and 
proce88ing materials because of 
the large volume of facility use. 
which prompted the decision to 
close Thursday nights and Fri
days, Craig said. Those person
nel hired to work Thursday 
nights and Fridays had to be 

Police 
By Suaan M. WealUng 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City man was arrested 
Monday and charged with crimi
nal trespa8s and third-degree 
theft after an incident at the 
Bloomington Street Laundro
mat, 316 E . Bloomington St., 
according to police reports. 

James T. Hyde, 22, 14 E. Court 
St., was arrested at about 5:43 
p.m. Monday after police 
responded to an alarm set off at 
the laundromat, according to 
the report. 

Report: A man was charged with 
criminal trespass Monday at about 
11 :15 p.m. after he was reportad 
harassing an Iowa City woman, 
according to police reports. 

Robert J . Lee, 1502 Ridge St., 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
UI Department of AnlltoIIIy will 
aponsor an anatomy .. mlnar by 
James C. Hutson titled "Cell to cell 
communication In the testis" at 
12:30 p.m. in the Bowen Science 
Building Room 1-561. 
Chlcanollndlan Amartcan Student 
Union will hold a meeting at 5 p.m. 
In the Chlcanollndlan Americen 
Culture Center. 308 Uelroae Ave. 
ActIve Chlldafta Toda, CltnpUI 
Mlnlltry will hold a Bible study 
followed by bowling at 6:30 p.m. at 
120 N. Dubuque St., Room 208. 
UI Intematlonal foil Dance Club 
will hold folk dancing at 7:30 p.m. 
In the MUllc Building Vox man Hall. 
Great COmmllllon 11ucIe .... will 
hold Friday Night Alive Bible study 

b 

diverted from serving the public 
to performing technical services. 

With the allotted funds, those 
persons will shift back to serv
ing the public and the equiva· 
lent of 2 tAl people will be hired 
to catalog and order library 
materials, Craig said. 

Iowa City Library Board Presi
dent Charles Drum also said he 
was pleased the council had 
been able to find funding for the 
library. 

·Ofoourse we were hopeful, but 
it did seem like a long shot that 
they'd be able to allocate the 
money; he said. "I think the 
council did very well, and as a 
result, the city comes out well, 
too." 

THE COUNCn. TRIMMED 
approximately $140,000 frorn 
the proposed budget Tuesday 
night. The extra funding for the 
library came as a result of 
cutbacks in rlre and transit 
equipment replacement, police 
administration and repayment 
of money botTOwed from the 
recreation facilities fund. 

City Finance Manager Rosem
ary Vitosh said the council 
decided not to replace two 
buses, which accounted for the 
reduction in the transit budget. 

Councilors also reduced the 
$70,000 normally set aside by 

allegedly was intoxicated while 
attempting to gain entrance to the 
home 01 a woman who also resides 
on Ridge Street. according to the 
report. 

Report: An unidentified ' indivi
dual allegedly attempted to break 
into a home on the 200 block 01 
Uount Vernon Drive Tuesday 
morning. according to police 
reports. 

The victim reported there were 
tracks around the home, but noth· 
ing was stolen or damaged. The 
Individual reportedly left the area in 
a vehicle. which- could not be 
located by police officers. 

Report: Two unidentified lndivi
duals allegedly attempted to pawn 
an lIem withOut idantification Tues· 
day at Iowa City Pawn & Military 
Surplus. 411 Highway , West. 
according to police reports. 

et 7:30 p.m. In Trowbridge Han 
Room 125. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomor

row column must be submitted to 
TIle Dally lowen by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear In the 01 one 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be .. nt 
through the mail. but be sura to 
mail early to enlure publication. All 
lubmllsions mUlt be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (whiCh appear on the c .... l
fied ads pagea) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a full sheet of 

the lire department for truck 
replacement to $50,000 and eli
minated $12,000 from the polioe 
administration budget for accre
ditation purposes. Councilors 
requested more information on 
the accreditation process for 
future years. 

Craig praised the council for 
finding money in the budget for 
the library. 

"THE COMMUNITY HAS 
shown support for the library 
and voiced that support to the 
council, which put concern for 
the library uppermost in their 
minds,ft she said. 

The $140.000 reduction in the 
budget, minus the $64,000 for 
the library, results in a $76,000 
net savings for the city, which 
will lower the proposed property 
tax increase from 7.9 percent to 
an estimated 7.1 percent, Vitosh 
said. 

Councilor Susan Horowitz said 
she was satisfied with the 
arrangement. 

"We're respondingto something 
that people in Iowa City want," 
she said. "We worked our way 
through the budget and came to 
the point of finding money we 
could use for positions in the 
library. I'm proud of the way the 
whole procedure went." 

An employee of the store 
reported that a male. described as 
under 18 years Old. 5-foot-l0, siim 
with light brown curly hair, and a 
female with darker brown hair 
attempted to pawn a grinder, 
according to the report. 

After the male was nol allowed to 
pawn the item. he then reportedly 
tried to give it to the female for her 
to pawn, according to the report. 

When she was refused. they left 
going westbound on Highway 1 
South. according 10 the report. 

Report: A UI student was charged 
with fifth-degree criminal mischief 
Tuesday after an inCident at May
flower Residence Hall, according to 
Campus Security reports. 

Benjamin J. Knapp, 504 S. John
son St.. was charged at about 1 
p.m. Tuesday. 

No further information regarding 
the situation was available. 

paper. 
Announcements will not be 

accepted over the telephone. All 
lubml88lona mull Include the neme 
and phOne number. which will not 
be published, of a contsct person 
in case of questions. 

Event. not eligible 
Notice of events where edmisslon 

Is charged will riot be accepted. 
Notice of political .eventI, except 

meeting announcements of recog
nizld Iludent groupa. will not be 
accepted. 

Notices thai are commercial 
advertilllments will not be 
accepted. . 

auestlona regarding the Tomor
fCYW column should be diractad to 
Krlsti Fackel. 

1 DOZ. CARNATIONS 

Reg. 12.50 4.49 
PRIMl1LAs 

4.98 
AZALEA PLANTs 

7.50 
MUMs 
3.98 

SOPHOMOBIS 
AlDJIOOoas 

PRE-MEDlClNE. 
PRE-PHYSICAL THEJVJ'Y, 

PRWRADUA'I'E 

Applications for a major in ~ 
Science must be in by FebruarY 28· 
For additional information, CQIII'd 
!he E-wc Science office, EI0l 
PH, 335·9495. 

Interamerican 
University Studies Insllute 
is pleased to announce itl 

Advanced Me~i\an 
Studies Progi: ,n 
in Querelaro Mexico 

June 10 - August 5, 1988 . 
A .. Iectlon of courses and .. min ..... a 
Mexic.n history , political scie.". 
lite .. ture, U.S.' Me.lcan relltlon •. ond 
.dv.nced Spanish composition, t •• ,1d 
by sped. lists rrom ie.ding Medean 10-
smullon • . and held on the c.mpu. ofthe 
Univ .... id.d Autonom. d. Que"".",. 
This progr.m i. doslgned for .. riO.1 
students who wish to le.m more •• 
Mexico on site; all work is In Spa., .... 
Atso provided .re a oerio. or ucursl_ 
bringing student. to coloni.1 clU .. , the 
T.rucan c;ivilization or Micbo.can. u 
well •• to Zlst century M .. ito City. 

8 ... mester credits are avail.ble th",ulh 
the University or Oregon . Tho prosr.m 
I. limited to twenty student • . Applica. 
lion deadline is April 15, 19 ... 
For more information, contact: 

Prof. Roben M. Jackson 
Interamerican 

University Studies Institute 
P.O.Box 70224 

Eugene, OR 91401 
TEL: (503)937-3650 

Ladies sizes S·L 
Red, pink, gray. black, white. It. blue 
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• Give a cheer every time 
the Hawkeyes score a 
three pOint basket 
because that means Hills 
Bank and Trust Company 
will put another '20 in an 
account for the 
Children's Miracle 
Network! 

So far, the Hawks have 
scored 25 of these ' 
special baskets for us to' 
convert to dollars for 
en chancing health care 
for children in low~. 
May the cheers nev~ y ' 

end. 

Serving thousands of CUS(omers ... one at a time. 

ItlllS "W' CITT 
1,.-2211 331-1277 

CIfllL ... U "0"" Ullin 
351-" ","'1 

A 
works 
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' ,7-year~ld exposed to AIDS 
:permitled to stay in school 

United Press International 

MOVILLE, Iowa - Most of the 
600 northwest Iowa residents who 

, attended informational meetings 
about AIDS said they supported a 

! decision by school officials to allow 
, a 7-year d boy to remain in the 
c1l8sroo I er coming into contact 

, with the dly diseaae. 
Officials with the Woodbury Cen-

' tral School District Mid the first
grade student, who has not been 
identified, contracted antibodies to 

' the disease while undergoing treat
i ment for hemophilia at University 
Hospitals and Clinics in Iowa City. 

" Superintendent Hal Proin Mid the 
,meetings Tuesday night were 
organized to quell apprehension 

' about allowing the child to remain 
, in school. Myths had been circulat-
ing for the last week about 

' methods of transmission and 
chances that other children could 
'contract the fatal illness, he said. 

AIDS, or acquired immune defi
ciency syndrome, destroys the 

' body's ability to fight infection. 
More than 80 AIDS cases have 
been diagnosed in Iowa, and about 
'50 percent of patients who have 
,contracted the disease have died. 
The disease's primary transmission 

routes are through blood or body 
fluids. 

STATE HEALTH OFFICIALS 
My most AIDS suffere1'8 in Iowa 
are members of groups whose 
practices are considered high-risk: 
homosexual and bisexual men and 
intravenous drug users. 

Some national health officials have 
speculated people diagnosed as 
having AIDS antibodies have 
roughly a 30 percent chance of 
coming down with the disease. 

During the meetings Tuesday with 
students and parents, Michael 
Lammer, a social worker with the 
Urs hemophiliac clinic, down
played the danger of the boy's 
transmitting the disease to his 
classmates. 

Lammer explained the boy's body 
produced the antibody, identified 
by the initials HIV, as a response 
to his exposure to the AIDS virus. 
But the child has displayed no 
actual AIDS symptoms, Lammer 
said. 

"The overwhelming mlljority of 
cases - 95 percent - are trans
mitted through sex and IV drug 
abuse,~ Lammers told the crowd. 
"I don't see any of tho things 
going on in the first grade.· 

ALTHOUGH OPINIONS a.bout 
the boy's remaining in school dif
fered among parents, most 
appeared supportive of the school 
officials' decision to allow him to do 
so. 

"He's not hurting anybody, and his 
parents are going thorugh hell 
because of this,~ said Barbara 
Crisp, whose children attend 
classes with the child. "I'm stand
ing by them, and most everyone 
else 1 know is also.~ 

The boy's teacher, Stacie Cho
quette, said the boy and hi clasa
mates appear to be handling the 
situation well . She said some stu
dents have posed questions about 
the disease, but most "treat him 
just like they treated him before all 
this happened. He's a nice, sweet 
little boy.~ 

The meetings were criticized by 
followers of Lyndon LaRouche, a 
controversial Democratic presiden
tial candidate. Pruin scurned with 
one follower, Ron Bettag of Des 
Moines, after Beltag tried to domi
nate questioning of Lammer. 

Bettag was led from the school by 
a deputy sheriff after contending 
officials were misinforming towns
people about the seriousness of the 
danger the student poses. 

;Anti-fireworks group submits 
:petition to state legislature 

, ! 

United Press International 

DES MOINES - A citizens group 
concerned about the danger of 
Jirecrackers submitted a petition 
with 1,700 signatures Wednesday 
'urging state lawmakers to retain 
Iowa's prohibition against the sale 
of Class C fi reworks. 

"The premise is Ii reworks are safe 
,and that is totally inaccurate,· 
said John Nesbitt of Iowa City, 
>ehairman of the COlTlJTlittee 
Against Legalizing Fireworks in 
owa. 
In 1985, 34 deaths and more than 

10,000 injuries nationwide were 
caused by fireworks, he said. About 
.57 percent of the victims were age 
15 or younger, and another 24 
Percent were between the ages of 

6 and 25, he said. 
'There is no question but the fact 

t he victims are children and 
~outh,' Nesbitt said. 

The only fireworks currently legal 
'n Iowa are sparklers, snakes and 
smoke bombs. 

, A BILL legalizing Class C fire
works .- including firecrackers, 
'roman candles, fountains, bottle 
.rockets and missles - won 
approval in the Iowa House last 
Year and is available for considera-

tion on the Senate floor this year. 
The Senate Judiciary Committee 

initially rejected the proposal last 
year on an 8-6 vote, but the bill 
later won approval when Sen . Ray 
Taylor, R-Steamboat Rock, and 
Sen. Gene Fraise, D-Fort Madison, 
changed their votes from 'no' to 
'yes.' 

"Our overriding plea is for all 
representatives and senators to 
forgo all compromises and negotia
tions and reject this proposal. This 
is something beyond politics, bey
ond negotiations," Nesbitt said. 

The bill was pushed through the 
House with the help of Rep. Daniel 
Jay, D-Centerville, chairman of the 
House Judiciary Committee, who 
said Iowans currently use fire
works they purchase in Missouri . 
He argued Iowa businessmen 
should be enjoying the profits 
Missouri stores realize by selling 
those goods. 

Rep. Mary Neuhauser, D-Iowa 
City, said during a Statehouse 
news conference with Nesbitt that 
she will work hard to block legali
zation of Class C fireworks. 

"IT HAS BEEN sold to us as 
economic development for the state 
ofJowa. Economic development can 
go just so far . The first obligation 

of government is to protect pea
ple,~ Neuhauser said. 

"When you sell something in a 
store, chi ldren think it is Mfe to 
use," she sai d. 

Mary Jane Murchison, legislative 
vice president of the Iowa Parent 
Teacher Association, said it is 
better to have Iowans drive out of 
state to get fireworks than to 
purchase them within the borders. 

"People now must go considerably 
out of the way to break the law, not 
just down to the corner to break 
the law," ahe said. 

Andy Nore of the Iowa Council of 
the United Blind said fireworks 
caused 1,500 eye injuries nation
wide last year. 

"A lot of people think this is 
recreation. That is a false assump
tion. It is very, very dangerous. We 
are hoping to get the message to 
the senators this is a bad idea," he 
said. 

The Iowa Society For the Preven
tion of Blindness has launched an 
advertising campaign to combat 
the dangers of fireworks, including 
one magazine ad with a picture of 
children, which reads, "On Hallo
ween you have their candy x-rayed. 
On July Fourth you give them gun 
powder and matches." 

In The Mood .•. 
DOUJntOUJn! 

A Special Weekend Package -
Just for the Two of You! 

Two hdoqa WID Ie GIn:a Away 
DnwID. 10 be UI4 oa Fe........, 12, 1188 

al the Oles C&pliol Cal •• ~ the "OallD, Game" 

• Satwday Nla'" lod~ ., !he Holiday Inn 
• Sundoy Momina en",ch .. Swan's 
• Sot ... of OwnPOIlM Compbmrnts of Osoo's 
• CrysUII ~ CIa .... Co!PpIincnts of Gifted. Ud. 
.8ruc of Cordy Complmefn of s_ a TIUIS or PIpors 
• MOYIe Passu Compione",s of Compus ThtOItu 
• F1ow<r ~nI CompIImeNs of 
Ewry 8Ioo<nin' ll*'II or Sueppd's 

• Balloon IlcNquds Complm<nls of Elchcn 
, V.....,.,. S ..... shIrU Compliments of 
lundy'liCoIds EI Cetera 

• lntImo.e .\pportl CompimtntS of 
VOunl«<rs or Prange'. 

• JtwtIry Complimenu of 
Hme." l Soockcr or Hando 

• DInnu b Two CcmpIimtncs of 
Tho Brown Sot ... or GrinQo'. 

~!!!!!!!!!!. 
IIII 

~~r§.W~ 
toiiACITY •• Register to win at any Old Capitol , 

Center or Downtown Association 
Merchant. 

Don't miss the spedal presentation 
of the Delta Zeta Dating Game. 

FRIDAY, fEBRUARY 12, 4·6 PM 
CENTER COURT, 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
Your Valentine wiD bow how 
much you care, when the gift is 

from the Heart of Iowa City. 
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SPRING BREAK '88 
University Travel presents 

Daytona Beach 
Florida 
Marcb 18-27 

South Padre 
Island, Texas 

March 18-27 

Winter Park 
Colorado 
March 18-25 

Price. Include.: 
, 7 night. lodgi ng at the Whitehall , 7 nights lodging at the deluxe 

Sunchase IV rondos 
• 5 nighta accomodations aL Hi 

Inn located directly on the beach Country HOWIe condos 
• Poolaide party 
• Optional tri pa 

• Welcome party with OJ, music and 
activities 

• Full program of activities • Optional triJl6 

• 4 day lift ticltets at Wanter Park " 
Mary J one Ski area. 
• Welcome party 

, Full program or activities • Optional ski ~ntal 

'50 plus damage deposit will reserve your spot. Final payment due 
February 12. Sign up now and receive a FREE gift from University Travel 
upon final payment! Limited spots. For more infonnation contact: 

Student Activities Center, IMU 335-3270 

Lwl's Clmic Dllfllm Jack"t .. . 
Years of /I,rd I1WJrk ..• and sllil II ill 
L//VI $ ' I1elllm J~kel (Jrf)W$ on, m.J/1 
klfldolltk6a()(JOd Sel ollOOIs 
If's /lUI" /01 ,hard day s work W,lh Quality 
IUI/lles /lkeMIV'/W8IQllIl1emm aouble 
SlIfClletl Se3I1IS sl/ft pocJcels and CO(J(Jf!f 
wlfonS IIIdLtrt s' I,maus fII 
8ecduse w1IeII yOu 18ge/1/II(J ~ 10 work 
Cf)trJ/0II MldrM~llly M6/T1()18 Iflall //lSI ()(JOd 
//Mas rfl8'/ ,"OOIS aline 111118 

Make Tracks to Our 
Big Winter 

SALE! 
Friday, February 28 

through Sun., February 7, 1987 

487 
15 N Reg. 9.19 

5 47 
25 N. Reg. 8.79 

1613 Premlum-Grade 
Urethane Foam 

Sealant 

LINED 
JACKETS 

SALE 
$4999 

Reg. to '57 

UNLINED 
JACKETS 

SALE 
$2999 

Reg. to '39 

Outdoor/lndoor 
Extenllon Cord 
Fle~ Ible down 10 -58" 
In artic cold. 

... ...7 512225115 '001 (1-24) 

Insulates. caulks & weatherproofs. 
Minimal expansion. Can be painted 
or sanded. 12 OU nee. 266 
170151212-01(1-12). 

15.97 51231317125 '001 (1-24) 

787 
Reg. 13.89 

Premium All Climate 
25' Trouble Light 

Remains flexible In extreme 
temperatures. Grounded metal 
guard. 

loWay Bulbs 
Save engery by using lower setting 
when possible. 

148 
Reg. 3.99 

3 cell "D" 
flashlight 

With chrome plated alumil' 
barrel. Less batteries. 
801 895/7430 (10-150). 

Sliding Glass 
Patio Storm 
Doors. 

5 ft. 17995 

6 ft . 19995 

Other sizes available. 
Simple operation all year 
long I 

6e7 
each 

'Yarehou .. Broom or 
18" Garage Broom 

For .... vy duty 
ouldoor & Indoor 
sweeping of both 
wet and dry 
surfaces such sa 
driveways, baementa. 
sideWalks end garages. 
Smoolh hardwood handles. 

-

--

NAGLE LUMBER NUMBER 

338-1113 

LUMBER 
1201 S. Gilbert 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5 
Sat. 8-4; 
Sun 10-2 
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Campaign '88 

Simon addresses students 
during Iowa City stopover 
By Adam Shell 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite a campaign release issued 
before his appearance in Iowa City, 
Democratic presidential candidate 
Sen. Paul Simon of D1inois told 
reporters following hiB speech that 
rival Richard Gephardt, D·Mo., 
returning to Washington, D.C., 
Wednesday for the House vote on 
Contra aid was not an "election· 
year stunt" to gain attention. 

The release stated Simon ques
tioned the motives of presidential 
rivals who now are leading the 
opposition to further U.S. aid to 
the Nicaraguan rebels. 

tn.s,· Simon said in his statement. 
"1 didn't sit on the back bench 
waiting to be drafted by the con· 
gre88ional leadership. I joined the 
e1Tort from the beginning." 

BUT AFTER THE rally, Simon 
said he did not view Gephardt's 
return to Washington for the Con
tra aid vote as a political ploy. 

"It's not an election-year stunt," 
Simon said when asked by repor
ters following a 40·minute speech 
in the Union Ballroom. 

[n his speech at the Union, Simon 
also criticized the Reagan admi· 
nistration's foreign policy, includ
ing the request for additional aid to 
the Contras. 

"My hope and expectation is that 
the U.S. House of Representatives 
is going to do something that 
Congre88 should have done a long 
time ago and that is cut ofT all aid 
to the Contras," Simon said. 

the MX missile, B-1B bomber and 
Star Wars. 

"WE NEED AN administrau. 
where foreign policy leads defne , 
policy and not the other aWIJ 
around." he said. 

A member of the Sen oreip 
Relations Committe SimOli 
charged the Reagan administraa. 
with failing over the past eeWl 
years to resolve the problema . 
the Mideast and said he favon I 
settlement there "with whatewr • 
umbrella (steps) is necessary." 

The minois-Democrat also said he 
is committed to balancing the • 
federal budget in three years but 
offered no speeific remedies to the 
problem. 

He also spoke out in favor rI , 
comprehensive health insursnce ( 
for all Americans. • 

Sen. Paul Simon of IIl1noll apeakl to .tIout 1,200 
people In the Union Sallroom WednHday afternoon 

Photo by Man Stockman 

during a cempalgn atop before the Feb. 8 caucu .. 
Simon urged thole eligible to vote to participate. 

The statement, released before 
Simon addressed a rally of 1,200 
students at the Union, declined to 
mention any of his Democratic 
rivals by name, but his comments 
appeared to be directed toward 
Gephardt, who cancelled campaign 
appearances in Iowa Wednesday to 
try to defeat President Ronald 
Reagan's proposed $36 million 
Contra aid package in the House. 

"' haven't waited until the eve of 
the Iowa caucus to speak out 
forcefully against aid to the Con-

Simon claimed he has been more 
consistent than the other presiden. 
tial candidates on defense and 
foreign policy issues and opposes 

"We have 38 million Americana , 
wi thout a ny health insurance 
coverage whatsoever ," he said. 
"We ought to require all employen 
to provide health insurance rat 
thei r employees. It is a step that 
has to be taken." 

Dole says Bush's criticism 
reveals 'panicky' campaign 

Perennial candidate Stassen 
shares ideas with students 

By Matthew C. Quinn 
United Press International 

DES MOINES-Senate Republi
can leader Robert Dole of Kansas 
called on Vice President George 
Bush Wednesday to disavow 
"pathetic desperate criticism" five 
days before the Iowa caucuses open 
the presidential race. 

Dole suggested a new attack 
against him from the Bush camp 
shows the vice president is getting 
"panicky" and "riding in the gut
ter." 

On the Democratic side, Massa
chusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis 
counterattacked against dirty-trick 
accusations from minois Sen. Paul 
Simon's campaign , and Simon sug
gested Rep. Richard Gephardt of 
Mie80uri is a. late-comer to fight 
against aid to the Nicaraguan 
rebels. And former Arizona Gov. 
Bruce Babbitt lobbed a salvo at 
Bush, asking whether the vice 
president has the "guts" to be 

· president. 

EVEN BEFORE DOLE and Bush 

· 

landed in Iowa to begin last
minute swings for Monday's pre
cinct caucuses, the Bush campaign 
issued a statement saying Iowa 
GOP front-runner Dole, as the vice 
presidential nominee in 1976, had 
"nearly singlehandedly brought 
the RepUblican national ticket 
down to defeat" with his "mean
spiritness." 

"That mean·spiritne88 apparently 
is still alive," Bush Iowa campaign 
chairman George Wittgraf was 
quoted as saying in a press release 
issued on George Bush for Presi
dent stationery. "Iowa Republicans 
must weigh Bob Dole's record of 
cronyism and his history of mean· 
spiritness carefully before they 
decide whom to support as our 
party's nominee for president." 

Wittgraf also noted in his state
ment that three federal agencies 
are investigating the defunct blind 
trust of Dole's wife, Elizabeth, 
though the Bush campaign chair
man acknowledged nothing illegal 
has been u ncovered regarding 
Dole's finances . 

~ Bush tells backers 
~ he can win in Iowa 
· By Rod SOl hart 

United Press International 

MOUNT VERNON, Iowa - Vice 
President George Bush told Iowa 

• RepUbl icans Wednesday t ha t 
"'we've got a chance" to win Mon
day's precinct caucuses, even 

· though he trails Sen. Robert Dole 
of Kansas. 

At the same time, Bush campaign 
· aides issued a stinging attack on 

t he Senate RepUblica n leader, 
- accusing him of waging a "mean
· spirited" campaign against Demo
: crat Jimmy Carter when Dole was 
· Gerald Ford's running mate in 
: 1976. 

Dole "nearly s ingl e-handedly 
· brought the Republican national 
: t icket down to defeat," said George 

Wittgraf, Bush's Iowa campaign 
· cha irman, in a statement. 

Dole, who launched a four-day 
campaign swing in Lat imer, Iowa, 
Wednesday, said he was not sur
prised by Wittgrafs statement. . 

~lt's typical Bush stuff - the high 
road he's tslking about," Dole said, 

· referring to the vice president's 
• statement that he would not attack 
: fellow Republicans. 

BUSH ENTERED THE last five 
• days before the Feb. 8 caucuses -
: an important test in the 1988 
: presidential sweepstakes for 
· Democrats and Republicans -
: trailing Dole in the polls. A Gallup 
: Poll released Tuesday night shows 
• Dole leading with 39 percent fol
: lowed by Bush with 27 percent. 

The vice president played down 
• the samplings, telling 700 people 

at a Cornell College chapel, "I 
want to do better than expected in 
Iowa. . .. Eight years ago I came 

• into Iowa given no chance and we 
won. Now I come into Iowa behind 

· and I think we've got a chance: 
Bush made no reference to Wed-

• neaday's House vote on f1:esh aid to 
• the Nicaraguan rebels, but ea1d his 
· foreign policy "should be based, 
· wherever we can, in helping 

others." 

OtmDDE THE CHAPEL. a 

small band of students held a 
placard reading, "Give the Arias 
peace plan a chance, stop Contra 
aid ." 

Bush noted that he was the first 
candidate tq back the U.S.-Soviet 
medium-range nuclear anns tre
aty, and he asid his background as 
a congressmen and CIA chief gives 
him the edge in experience. 

"I spent four years in Congre88 
and fU say this, I made more 
decisions in one day at the CIA 
than I did in four years in Con
gre88," said Bush in an apparent 
reference to his experience edge 
over Dole and Rep. Jack Kemp, 
R-N.Y., another presidential hope
ful . 

"I don't thiok we want a president 
who's gaing to have to go to school 
and start all over on foreign policy 
because the world won't wait," he 
said. "The Sovieta are going to 
challenge this nen president. I've 
seen the world, not as I wish it 
were, but how it really is out 
there." 

DOLE SAID BUSH should "apo
logize to Elizabeth" and, "If he 
isn't leader enough to rein in this 
guy (Wittgrai), I don't want him in 
my White House." 

Bush had vowed not to be "nasty" 
about his Republican rivals and 
took the high road in the first of 
his Iowa appearances. But Witt
graf has been the SOUTce of fre
quent public criticism of Dole. 

Dole, at a Latimer, Iowa, news 
conference after giving an educa
tion speech, waved the Bush press 
release in the air and said: "It's got 
his name on it. He can no longer 
say he's taking the high road." 

"I want George Bush to say this is 
his. Is George Bush saying this?" 
Dole asked. 

In an education speech at CAL 
high school a few minute earlier, 
the Kansas senator took another 
swipe without mentioning Bush by 
name. 

"Some are desperate. Some are 
panicky. They're going to get pretty 
nasty. If they're not, they'll have 
people in their campaign do it for 
them," he said. 

~THERAPUTIC &t MASSAGE 
• Stress Reduction 
• Pain Relief 
• Immune Enhancement 
• MindIBody In tegration 

By appointment 
123 N. Linn. 338-8555 

I 

By lisa Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

Republican presidential candi· 
date Harold Stassen shared his 
' creative center" philosophy 
with a group of 35 UI students 
at Currier Residence Hall 
Wednesday night. 

"I remain open to Iibera.1 and 
conservative ideas for the kind 
of policies our country should 
have in the years ahead," Stas
sen said. 

"In defense matters I'm neither 
a hawk nor a dove, but r try to 
be the eagle in between," he 
said, following his speech. "It's 
been a lifelong philosophy: 

The 80·year-old former gover
nor of Minnesota has been a 
perennial presidential candidate 
since 1948. He served as presi. 
dent of the University of Penn
sylvania and served on the 
cabinet of President Dwight 
Eisenhower. 

Stassen said he decided to enter 
this year's race because he is 
disappointed with the other 

Republican candidates. 

OUTLINING FOUR major 
points of his creative center 
plan, Stassen said all countries 
in the West must share the cost 
of defense. 

"The only sound, practical way 
to do that is to place a 30 
percent defense fund import tax 
on everything we can't produce 
ourselves," he said. "Then we 
could get toward a balanced 
budget and balanced trade. 

"This is not protectionism," he 
added. "This is equalism." 

Stassen said family farming 
and ranching operations should 
be protected in the same way 
the city of New York and the 
Chrysler Corp. were bailed out 
in the 1970s. 

"We're in an emergency situa
tion," he said. "We do need to 
move on it with real focused 
economic action." 

Calling the farm crisis a social 
as well as economic problem, 
Stassen recommended a 
homestead-type $50,000 govern-

ment advance to boost family 
operations. After 15 years, if the 
operation was still in business, 
the advance would be forgiven. 

"MY TIllRD MAJOR point 
is we need to get a new Ameri· 
can child·care program to take 
the place completely of the dill
torted Aid to Dependent Fami· 
lies program because it has a 
biased twist to single parents: 
he said, explaining both single 
parents and double-income 
families would benefi t from the 
program. 

He also said he would create a 
cabinet-level post to focus on 
children and their care. 

Strengthening and improving 
the United Nations would allM) 
occupy a high place on hi8 
agenda if he were elected, Stsa
sen said. 

Following Stassen's speech, 
local Republicans conducted a 
mock caucus instructing stu· 
dents about what goes on at the 
caucuses. 

UI Faculty Are Invited to Participate in a 

FACULTY SENATE FORUM 
The Crisis in Scholarly Journals 

Tuesday, February 9th 
3:30 pm . Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

Open to the public 

Sponsored by University Faculty Senate 

Associated Residence Halls present~ I 

Dr. Mary Calderone 
-Adjunct Professor, Program In Human 
Sexuality, SEHNAP /New York Univ., N .Y.; 
-President, Sex Infonnatlon.lt Education 
Council of the U.S. (SIECUS), New York; 
-Co-founder .It Executive Director, SIECUS, 
New York; 
-Medical Director, Planned Parenthood 
Federation of America, New York 

Sexual Awareness 
Week 

February 8th - 11 th, 1988 

EVERYONE WELCOME 

Co-sponsored by ARH, Lecture Committee, CAC .It Student Senate 
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Israeli soldiers kill Palestinian protester 
SILWAD, lsrael- Israeli 801dien shot and killed a Palestinian 

protester Wednesday night during demoDlltratioDll sparked by 
reports that militant Jewish settlen were on their way to a West 
Bank town to kidnap Arabs. 

The fatal shooting, and the death earlier in the day of a woman 
wounded during a clash Monday in the village of Anabta, brought 
to at least 42 the number of Palestinians killed by Israeli gunfire 
in eight weeks of protests in the occupied West Bank and G8%8 
Strip. 

Carlucci calms Portuguese officials 

~
ON' Portugal - u.s. DefeDJle Secretary Frank Carlucei 

p I angry Portuguese officials Wednesday by offering po88i-
bl Ius military equipment to balance large cuta in American 
aid to Lisbon. 

Carlucci, after meeting with Portuguese Prime Minister Anihal 
Cavaco Silva and President Mario Soares, said the two countries 
will set up a joint task force to review the transfer of surplus U.S. 
arms to make up for hefty congressional cuta in military and 
economic aid to Portugal. 

In reference to another controvenial issue among the United 
States' NATO allies, Carlucci said he planned to discuss with 
Italian officials today the relocation of U.S. jet fighten to be 
puJled out of Spain. 

Waldheim 'cannot' recall WWII role 
VIENNA - President Kurt Waldheim said Wednesday in a 

published interview that he "cannot remember" if he took part in 
the transportation of pri80nen to Nazi labor and concentration 
camps during World War II. 

Waldheim's statement of uncertainty came as a surpnsmg 
development in light of growing doubt over the authenticity of an 
incriminating document published Monday in West Germany's 
Der Speigel magazine. 

The purported July 1942 document, which shows he ordered such 
transportations, has been called into question because the 
original copy of the order cannot be found after an exhaustive 
search of Yugoslav archives. 

Nofziger wants case thrown out 
WASHlNGTON - Lawyen for Lyn Nofziger urged a federal 

judge Wednesday to throw out the illegal lobbying charges 
against the ex-presidential aide, caJIing the government's case 
"grossly overblown." 

But special prosecutor James McKay defended the evidence 
presented during 11 days of testimony, insisting it showed 
Nofziger illegally used his White House connections to win 
business for Wedtech Corp. and two other lobbying clients. 

Nofziger resigned as President Ronald Reagan's political director 
in January 1982 to open a consulting business with fellow 
Californian Mark Bragg. 

Mecham denies obstructing justice 
PHOENIX- Indicted Gov. Evan Mecham said Wednesday before 

a House impeachment committee that he may have told the state 
public safety director not to help the attorney general in an 
investigation of an alleged death threat by one his aides. 

However, the embattled governor, who also faces a recall election 
and trial on state criminal charges, denied obstructing justice in 
his comments to Col. Ralph T. Milstead, director of the state 
Department of Public Safety. 

Milstead, in an appearance before the committee, said the 
governor ordered him not to cooperate with the probe by Attorney 
General Bob Corbin but that he disobeyed the order because it 
was his duty. 

N. Korea identifies 2 American MIAs 
SEOUL, South Korea - North Korea for the first time has 

identified two American soldiers missing in the Korean War but 
has refused to release their remains, citing -slander" by the 
United States, a U.S. general said Wednesday. 

Gen. Louis Menetrey, commander of a combined U.S.-Korean 
military force of more than 642,000, said North Korea gave the 
names of the two soldiers to U.S. officials Tuesday. 

Quoted ... 
If they (people) gave him pennies, he threw them back. 

- Albert Seigle, 89, the owner and only mourner at the burial 
of his 'organ-grinding' monkey. See story, page 58. 

Nation 

Senate 
confirms 
Kennedy 

By Henry J . Re.ke 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The Senate 
unanimously confirmed Wednes
day Judge Anthony Kennedy as 
the l04lh Supreme Cou.rt justice, 
ending a bitter seven-month debate 
over the coune the nation's highest 
tribunal will take into the 21st 
century. 

The Senate vote was 97-0. Ken
nedy, 51, will be sworn in as an 
associate justice Feb. 18, taking 
the seat of Justice Lewis Powell, 
whose June 26 retirement left the 
court working with eight memben 
while a bitter struggle raged over 
his replacement. 

Three Democratic senaton did not 
vote: Albert Gore of Tennessee and 
Paul Simon of D1inois, who are 
campaigning for president, and 
Joseph Biden of Delaware, who 
was ill. Biden is chairman of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, 
which voted 14-0 Jan. 27 in favor 
of the nominee. 

KENNEDY, A conservative 
who e views were thought mod
erate to those of President Ronald 
Reagan's lint two selections for the 
high court, has sat on the 9th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in Sac
ramento. Calif., since 1975. 

Kennedy's confirmation appeared 
a foregone conclusion almost from 
the moment Reagan nominated 
him Nov. 11 as a compromise 
candidate who could be approved 
by a Democrat-controlled chamber 
hostile to admi nistration attempts 
to steer the cou rt to the right. 

Later Wednesday. Kennedy h Id a 
brief news conference at the 
McGeorge School of Law in Sac
ramento, where he has taught 
constitutional law for 22 years. 

He said in a statement, "J am 
committed to the idea of the rule of 
law and to the American constitu
tional system. I can conceive of no 
greater honor for an attorney or a 
judge than to devote a career to 
preserving our constitutional heri
tage." 

A SCHOOL spokesman said 
Kennedy still plans to teach a class 
on Am rican rights in alzburg, 
Austria, in July, when the high 
court is in recess, as part of 
McGeorge's international program. 

Kennedy, like Chief Justice Wil
liam Rehnquist and Justice Sandra 
Day O'Connor, is a graduate of 
Stanford. He received his law 
degree from Harvard. 

Reagan said in a statement he is 
"extremely pleased~ and praised 
Kennedy as representing "the best 
traditions of America's judiciary. 1 
am confident that he will serve the 
court and this country well." 

Bettina 
Gregory 
ABC Senior White House 
Correspondent 

Thursday, 
February 4 
IMUMain 
Lounge 
7:30 p.m. 

UNIV~RSITY 

LECTURE 
COMMITTE 
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ASSOCIATED RESI DENCE HALLS PRESENTS: 
SEXUAL AWARENESS WEEK FEBRUARY 8-11, 1988 

Monday, February 8, 1988 
2:00 p.m .-6:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, February 9, 1988 
7:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

8:30 p.m. 

8:30 p .m. 

Thursday, February 11,1988 

At IMU Ground Floor, by the boobtore 
Health Fair, Topics: AIDS, safer sex, condoms and birth control, 
breast self-exams, communicating and campus & community 
resources. Sponsored by Health Iowa. 
At Triangle Ballroom, IMU 
Dr. Mary Calderone, keynote address. MSexuality and the Ufe 
Cycle." 

AI Currier Green Room 
SexlAlcohol/Stress, presented by Mary Peterson, Campus 
Programs. 
AI Rienow Main lounxe 
Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STDs) and AIDS, presented by 
Usa Broek from Health Iowa. 
At Maylfower Multi-Purpose Room 
Managing Conflicts in Interpersonal Relationships, presented by 
Renee Redd, University Counseling Services. 
AI Rienow Main lounge 
Birth Control, presented by Gale Sand, Emma Goldman Clinic. 

7:00 p.m. At Burge Rec~tion Room (basement) 
Sexual Behavior in the Age of AIDS, presented by the Gay 
Peoples Union . 

n. WftIc;. ~ by Ateod*d ~ IWf (AIIH), ~ 01 -. l.edIIN ComnIInM, ~ AItocillloN c-iI rCACJ 
-tSWdonl ..... 

The Daily Iowan 
& Meacham Travel Service Inc. 
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Racist reminder 
In 1963 - 100 years after Abe Lincoln signed the Emancipa

tion Proclamation - George Wallace promised "segregation 
today, segregation tomorrow, segregation forever" in a speech 
beginning his inaugural term as Alabama's governor. Soon 
after, the Confederate flag began flying over the state Capitol. 

It's still there. 
It's still there. And despite the efforts of State Rep. Thomas 

Reed, that symbol of a Confederate America dedicated to 
slavery will flutter and flap in the Montgomery breeze until 
the state legislature orders otherwise. 

Reed and 13 other lawmakers tried Tuesday to scale a 
chain-link fence surrounding the Capitol in an effort to reach 
the dome and remove the banner. They were promptly 
arrested. 

~ 
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Reed made the move after negotiations failed with Gov. Guy 
Hunt, who has said the flag will remain until the legislature 
votes for its removal. As a member of that lawmaking body -
a black member - Reed finds the Confederate colors 
offensive, a symbol of slavery and feels it has no right to share 
the same pole as the American and state flags. 

And he's right. 
The Confederacy is no more. It died on the battlefields of 

Gettysburg and Shiloh and in an Appomatox, Va, courthouse. 
The Union was preserved and is represented by a flag - one 
flag. To fly the Stars and Bars along with the Stars and 
Stripes is akin to flying the Union Jack with Old Glory. 
America doesn't fly England's flag and shouldn't display the 
Confederacy's. 
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But more importantly, America - black and white - needs 
no reminder of slavery. It was a national disgrace in 1863 and 
is a blight upon our history in 1988. That "other" star
spangled banner is the last vestige of an ignoble chapter in 
American history, the embodiment of a dead Confederate 
union committed to slavery. 

It is rwt America, and should rwt represent America. 

Chris We •• llng 
Managing Editor 

What's important? 
Democratic presidential hopeful Sen. Paul Simon-ill. spoke in 

the Union Ballroom Wednesday. A lot of his supporters 
cheered. A lot of flashbulbs flashed. And a lot of people 
yawned. 

People were overheard remarking, "He's such a monotone." 
Or, "He doesn't have any style." And, "Bow ties died with 
Ward Cleaver, Paul." 

It makes one wonder if anybody listens anymore. 
The advent of television has caused a gradual political 

deafening of the American voter. The ears and heart have 
been numbed; voices are drowned out, and only ima.ge 
remains. Public opinion polls are taken as sacred facts. The 
color of a candidate's tie is regarded as more important than 
his stand on Contra aid. 

Stop this public relations madness! 
Before Monday's caucus, stop and ask yourself why you're 

supporting a particular candidate. If you can't come up with at 
least five solid reasons, think again. It's not too late to change 
your mind. If you're still undecided, read up on your party's 
candidates and make the most informed decision possible. 
Participate wisely. 

As a last-ditch plea, consider the following: After January's 
Republican debate in Des Moines, a newspaper article was 
written concerning which candidates wore tasseled loafers and 
which wore penny loafers, and what political tendencies these 
fashion tendencies revealed. 

It's too bad nobody wore Reeboks. The nomination would have 
been in his back pocket. 

Christine Selk 
Freelance Editor 

The hysteria continues 
Six hundred residents of tiny Moville, Iowa turned out 

Tuesday night to pay their respects to fear, ignorance and 
prejudice, in a hysterical reaction to the "threat" of AIDS. 

Informed last week that a 7-year-old first grader had been 
exposed to the AIDS virus through his treatments for 
hemophilia, school officials felt obligated to sponsor a 
show-and-tell on the subject. They brought in a social worker, 
showed slides and videos and generally reiterated what 
anyone who hasn't been in a cave for the last few years 
already knows: You can't get AIDS from casual contact. 

The dignity and the intelligence of the whole proceeding is 
suggested by the fact that it attracted a rather disruptive 
operative of the Lyndon LaRouche party, who proceeded to 
engage the superintendent of schools in a tussle. Things 
apparently settled down after that; most of the crowd was 
assured nobody would get AIDS from the boy, although some 
remain convinced he should be barred from school 

If the person in question were sexually profligate or a 
hypodermic drug user or even showing sypmtoms of the 
disease, the concerns of the community might be understand
able. 

But none of this can be said of the small boy. The fact that 
someone has been exposed to the virus hardly constitutes 
danger, and only real da,nger to the community justifies the 
compromise of an individual's privacy and doctor-patient 
confidentiality. 

Undoubtedly the Moville officials had good intentions in 
calling the meeting. But their judgement is questionable. The 
citizens have no right to restrict the boy from school, the 
courts have ruled. And the rights of parents to know of a 
nonexistent risk to their children hardly outweigh the child's 
right to live as normal a life ~ possible. 

David E •••• 
Editorial Writer 

;- '!I. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the Signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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Bright Lights • 

W ith sincere apologies 
; . to Jay McInerney. 

You're not the kind 
of guy who would be 

in a place like this. But here you 
are, at the Iowa precinct caucuses, 
and the terrain is not entirely 
unfamiliar. You are in a high
school gymnasium talking to a girl 
in a pink IOWA sweatshirt. She 
possesses secrets - about trade 
deficits, nuclear brinkmanship and 
French pronunciation - that you 
will never know. All might come 
clear if you could slip into the 
bathroom and whack yourself a 
good one on the head with a 
ballpeen hammer. But a small 
voice inside you insists that your 
being in Iowa City, in Iowa, in the 
United States even, is 8 result of 
too much of that already. 

Bob 
Ivry 
scene - people waving signs and 
yelling across the slick waxed floor 
at one another, a lot of arms 
around shoulders and finger wag· 
ging and a couple of Democrats on 
all fours, harking at one another. 
Kind of like a cross between the 
Italian parliament and the New 
Orleans drunk tank. 

"You really must come over to the 
du Pont group,~ says the blonde in 
the pink IOWA sweatshirt. You can 
barely make out what he's saying 
over the din . "He'll make AIDS 
mandatory for jaywalkers." 

You don't tell her that nothing 
would surprise you now. You don't 
tell her you're sure if farm hogs 
had the power of speech, they 
would field better candidates. You 
don't tell her you think "caucus~ is 
a dirty word uttered by a 
a·year-old with soiled jeans. You're 
sure it would make no difference if 
you did tell her. 

What made you caucus? It might 
have been your sense of civic duty, 
your desire to participate in democ
racy, your wish to make a differ
ence in the future of your country. 
Or it might have been the blonde 
in the pink IOWA sweatshirt. She 
is the type who would be in a place 
like this. Sho represents your best 
sel f - the one who wants to 
change the world - and your 
worst self - the one who is looking 
for sex. SOMEWHERE ALONG the line 

the du Pont girl is swallowed into 
A VAGUELY tribal flavor to this the tumult like a raisin in runny 

before. 

uring a recent trip to 
California, I saw a lux
ury vehicle that was 
unlike any I've seen 

It had a nawless paint job, compa
rable to any Mercedes or BMW, 
except that the dark blue finish 
had tiny gold necks, giving it the 
look of a star-filled sky on a clear 
night. 

I looked inside and saw that the 
upholstery was of the finest soft 
calf skin. The same leather covered 
the steering wheel. The dashboard 
and other interior trim appeared to 
be teak wood. 

There was an air conditioner, 
built-in color TV and stereo, 
refrigerator, bar, telephone , 
cigarette lighter, side and rearview 
mirrors, and turn signals. 

Although it wasn't a Rolls· Royce, 
the front sported a version of the 
famous Rolls grill. 

YOU'RE PROBABLY saying that 
there's nothing all that unusual 
about any of these things in a car 
- air conditioning, cigarette light
ers, stereo are standard features, 
side and rearview mirrors and turn 
signals. Many limos have bars, 
refrigerators, TV sets. Fine leather 
and sleek paint jobs are found in 
most luxury cara. 

Sure, but this wasn't an automo
bile. It was a golf cart. 

I happened to see it while snooping 

Mike 
Royko 
around a glitzy golf club that is 
rumored to be a favorite winter 
retreat for Chicago gangsters. 
Feeling homesick, I had gone there 
hoping to spot some familiar 
menacing scowls. 

While 1 was admiring the golf cart 
for what it was - the single most 
disgusting display of materialistic 
ostentation I had ever seen - the 
owner strolled up. 

J was surprised. I would have 
guessed that someone who owned 
su.ch a golf cart would be wearing 
loud plaid trousers, a pink shirt, a 
heavy gold wrist watch, three gold 
chains and a diamond pinky ring. 

AS ROBIN Williams has said: 
Golf is the only game in which 
middle·aged, middle-class white 
men can dress like black pimps. 

But instead, he was wearing flam
ing red trousers, a blue and orange 
shirt, a wafer-thin silver watch, a 
diamond pinky ring and only two 
gold chaina. Which just shows that 
it's a mistake to think in ste
reotypes. 

As he stepped around me to enter 
his chariot, I said: "That is some 
buggy you have there. Very taste-

Letters policy 
leIIers 10 the Editor mUll be typed 

and must be signed. Unsigned or 
untyped letters will not be considered 
for publication. Letter8 should Include 
the writer's telephone number. which 
will not be published, and address, 
which will be withheld upon request. 
l..III\enI should be brief and The Dally 
Iowan __ the right to adit for 
length and clarity. 
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oatmeal. 
You spot a girl across the free

throw line who is your last chance 
for earthly salvation. You are sure 
she is there by some accident - a 
wrong address, a miscircled date. 
You approach laterally, like a 
barracuda in a school of yuppies. 
She jumps when you touch her 
shoulder. 

"Are you a Democrat?" she asks 
you . 

"Docs the Pope poop in the 
woods?" 

Why is she looking at you like 
cornstalks have just sprouted from 
your earholes? "Are you caucusing 
for Hart?" she asks you. 

"An affair of the heart would do 
me just fine , baby. Your place or 
mine?" But it is the wrong 
response. She is waving her arms 
and crying for help. 

A TALL, HULKING man 
intervenes. "I'm in charge now," 
he says, his voice like a sandblast 
in an echo chamber. He is wearing 
a sweatshirt, cut at the sleeves, 
that reads Sieg Haigl 

You can see that the game is over, 
although you're not sure which 
rule you broke. 

"Vote fHaig or 111 break y'leg," he 
says, and you find yourself nodding 
your head vigorously, like that was 
what you had planned all along. 

Glancing at my K-Mart khaki 
pants and golf shirt 'Yith my 
personal logo - a cigarette burn 
above the naval - he said: "Yeah, 
it gets me around OK." 

"Tell me, what\ docs something 
like that cost?" 

He gave me a blank look and said: 
"I dunno. When it was delivered, 
my wife wrote the check . See ya'." 

AND HE SPED toward the first 
tee, about 20 yards from where he 
had been parked . 

There he was joined by two other 
men in a cart that was, by compari· 
son, quite modest. While it was air 
conditioned and had a bar, it 
lacked the other accessories. 
Maybe they had suffered in the 
stock market plunge. 

While they waited to tee off, I 
struck up a conversation with a 
young man whose job was to strap 
golf bags on carts. I mentiorred how 
impressive the yonder cart was. 

"Oh, yeah, that's Mr. BrI1fss." Or 
maybe he said Mrfus, or Frfus. 
Whatever. 

"But it's not the best one here,' he 
said. 

Really? Does someone have one 
that nies? 

"No, but there's a member who 
has one with all that stuff on it, 
and it's got a convertible top. Push 
a button and it goes up and down." 

WHAT DO THEY pay for those 

That was what you had planned all 
along, wasn't it? 

Later, despite the snow, you sit 
down on a railroad tie and consider 
your cruel fate . The lights of Iowa 
City are spread before you like a ) 
lose-a·pearl necklace. 

YOU'VE JUST CAST the decid· 
ing vote for an ex-war criminal. 
You're sure his surprise victory in 
Iowa will spark a nationwide 
grassroots movement that will 
propel him into the White House, 
and you don't even know what a 
caucus is. 

In a few months, you realize, the 
next president will be elected and 
the whole process will start over 
again , like a fungus in a hospitable 
armpit. 

You realize you must make peace 
with the process. What you must 
do is find that girl in the pink 
IOWA sweatshirt and tell her that 
yes, you know some French, and 
yes, she was right about that guy 
named Pierre. 

The sound of the name sticks in
your throat like unbaked bread.' 
You will have to go slowly. You will 
have to learn everything all over 
again. 

Bob IVry'S column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every Thursday. 

things? 
"The plain ones, without much 

special stuff on them, they cost . 
about $8,000. But something like, 
that one there, it's probably over 
$15,000." 

Looking at that cart, I thought 
about Scotland, the ancestral home 
of golf, with dour men in rumpled 
tweeds hoofing through the thick 
gorse and thistles, canvas bags 
slung over their shoulders. 

It made me proud to be an Ameri· 
can. ' 

Finally it was time for the owner ' 
of the super·cart to tee off and' 
begin his game. 

He gripped his club, made or 
space·age materi als, glared at the 
yellow ball, then took the club . 
back. His right leg buckled, his 
elbows flapped and he swung" 
ferociously with a loud grunt. 

The ball skittered foward about 50 
yards, frightening severa) wonns, 
then dribbled into the calm waters ' 
ofa pond. 

He shouted several four-letter 
words, then stomped toward hit
super-cart. • 

That's a tough way to start I 

round. But for some reason it made 
me feel good. Maybe it was those 
red pants. 

Copyright 1988 Chicago Tri 
Royko 's column appears the ~ 
Viewpoints page every Tuesday and 
Thursday. 

Guest opinions 
Guest opinions are articles on cunent 

Issues wriHen by TIl. Dlllr lowln reid-
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signed. The author'S address and phOne 
number - which will not be publlahld 
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must .ccompany all submissions. The at 
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Contra 
meetings and telephone calla with 
undecided members. 

In hia apeech, Reagan offered to 
allow the Congresa a second vote 
March 31 - allowing for progress 
in the peace talks - on the release 
or the $3.6 million military aid 
portion of the package. 

But Wright and other Democrabs 
rejected this offer, aaying any aid 
that would allow the Contras to 
prolong the war would wreck the 
cease-fire talks with the Sandinis
tal and prompt Nicaragua to 
renege on the political reforms it 
baa enacted. 

, I Initia the president reserved to 
himael I e right to determine 

~ 

whethe cease-fire was in effect 
in Nicaragua, as called for in the 
Aug. 7 Guatemala peace accords. 

. Defector 
dent's contingency fund . The sour
ces said they do not know what 

" , . aervices he is to perform under the 
contrsct. 

The House and Senate intelligence 
committees have been briefed on 
the arrangements, and membera of 
the traditionally closed-mouth 

, panels would neither confirm nor 
deny the payments. 

But one Democratic member said 
, • that, "if that is the amount," he 

feels uncomfortable about its size. 
Two Republicans said defectors 
deserve larger payments than they 
traditionally receive. 

WITH CONTRA LEADER Adolfo 
Calero watching from the HOWIe 
gallery, Republican leader Robert 
Michel of Illinois taunted the 
Democrats' plan for strictly huma
nitarian aid to the Contras in 
promotion of the peace procesa. 

'"1'ell me, i8 the Soviet Union on 
the verge of pulling out of Afgha· 
nistan becauee of our humanita· 
rian aasiatance to the Afghan free
dom fighters or because of the 
unmentionable military aaaistance 
component,· Michel said. 

"We give peace a chance only 
when we give freedom a hand,· 
Michel said, recalling Adolf Hitler's 
pledges of peace to British Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain. 

"What a farce,· the decorated 
World War 11 veteran 8IIid, clench· 

A MAJOR QUESTION i8 
whether Miranda was offered the 
payment before or after hia deci
sion tel defect. A State Department 
official insisted that Miranda did 
not know how much he would 
receive until Jan. 5, several weeks 
after he began his round of U.S. 
interviews. 

"I can say categorically he (Mir
anda) was not contacted and did 
not contact any U.S. officials in 
Nicaragua,· the State Department 
official said. 

The official 8aid that he could not 
confirm tbe amount of the settle-

jog his fists and raising his 8nll8 

over his head. "What peace.· 

REP. CLAUDE PEPPER, D-Fla., 
said hia state ia crowded with 
Cubana and Nicaraguans who fled 
tyranny in their homeland. 

'")'hey (opponent.a) are going on the 
assumption if we kill · Contra aid, 
we'll let the world know that there 
will not be any more at leaat 
military, maybe no more even 
humanitarian aid, to the Contraa,· 
Pepper aaid. 

"With a weak Contra opposition 
facing the government, who ia 
going to aave the peace?" the 
87-year-old, oldest member of Con
g1'e8s, 8aid to applause from 
throughout the chamber. 

menl but that it is a "standard 
resettlement package- that would 
give Miranda a 8tandard of living 
"roughly comparable to that he 
would have enjoyed in his country 
of origin." 

IDGH-RANKING defectors gen
erally can coutlt on receiving 
$300,000 to $400.000 in vario~ 
fonns of compen8lltion, although 
some particularly valued defectors 
receive more. 

Arkady Shevchenko, a Soviet who 
defected here in the mid-1970a a8 
U.N. deputy secretary-general, 
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REP. DAVID OBEY, D-Wis., said 
the Contras are far from running 
out of military aid soon because the 
CIA has been pouring BupplieB into 
Nicaragua. 

'The chance the Contrail bave of 
running out ofbuUets is a wbole lot 
smaller than our chances of run· 
ning out of hot air on the House 
noor,· Obey 18id. 

"This policy has been al1 sticks 
and no carrots,· said Rep. Peter 
Koetrnayer, D-Pa. 

Rep. Ralph Hall, D-Texas, 8IIid 
Costa Rican President Dacal' Arias 
- who won the Nobel Peace Prize 
in 1987 for hill role in engineering 
the Guatemalan peace accords -
may regret the 10811 of the Contraa 
because his country could be the 
next to {ace the Nicaraguan threat. 

reportedly received a $60,000 
annual stipend. Former KGB 
officer Yurt Noaenko reportedly 
waa given a Jump sum of $125,000 
and more than $500,000 in consul
tant feet! and other payment8. 

Lesser-rabking defectors have 
complained that they were not 
given enough to resettle and esaen
tially were left. to fend for them
selves. '")'hey get them a job at 
Arby's and tell them good luck," a 
Republican House member 8IIid 
Wednesday. 

IDA BEAM VISITING PROFESSOR 
SPONSORED BY 

THE DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

THE POLITICS OF 
INCREASING VOTER 

TURNOUT 
Raymond E. Wolfinger 
Professor of Political Science 

University of California
Berkeley 

Thursday, February 4 
8:00 pm 

Lecture Room II, Van Allen 

Music Lovers Rejoice 
,Willowwin~ _____________ Con_tin_ued_from_page_'A 

The Chesky records are back 
in stock with two new releases ... 

I The crime is solved, and "general 
discussion" ends with stretches 

, . and jumping jacks. Then classes 
begin. Willowwind School is not all 
fun and games. 

, , Willowwind teachers emphasize 
• education in speaking and drama, 

10 students produce plays and 
I puppet shows, occaaionally per

formed in French. One example: a 
puppeteer's veraion of the Bohe
mian folktale, "The Devil's Gifts,' 
at lsat fal\'s Czech Festival in 

, Cedar Rapids. 

THE STUDENTS ARE taught 
French in kindergarten - or as 
soon as they enter the school. 

'Children that age can learn the 
pronunciation so much more easier 
than they can later on,' French 
teacher Gail Nothnagle said. "I 

• tried it with kindergartners - and 
unanimously on the first try they'll 
get it exactly right. There is no 

, problem with pronunciation." 
Latin is an elective as early as the 

third grade, and currently nine 
students study the language for its 
etymological value and its value in 
aiding the comprehension of the 

• way English functions, teachers 
88id. 

, Teachers also stress literature, 

1 

;Baby M 
contract to give up her infant. 

"But I am gratified to see that 
surrogacy has been discredited and 

! delighted to know that my relation
ship with my daughter will con
tinue for the rest of our lives,' she 
88id at a news conference with her 
lawyers. 

,MBA 
• Philippines, received her master's 
! degree in radio and television from 
Syracuse Univeraity. 

, "I thought it was about time I 
came back to school,' Hall 8IIid. 
"The opportunity came, and [ took 
it.' 

t THE NEW PROGRAM allows 
Hall to complete her third degree 
while continuing to work at the UI 
Office of Public Information. 

"I decided that J wanted to be able 
I to finish in two yea\,s and to add to 
I the skiUs I already had," .he 8IIid. 
"I could not work because of the 

' Jo.a of income. That's the reason I 
, picked thi8 program." 

The young professionals attend 
, two 3 'h hour c1asaes one day a 
, week that alternate from Friday to 
Saturday. Each ll-week course 

• begins with a weeklong intensive 

functional math skills and creative 
writing. 

The older students critique each 
other's writing, or help the younger 
students by acting aa "scribes,· 
writing down stories the children 
tel!' them . 

"You do as much teaching as you 
do studying," UI freshman and 
Willowwind alum Judy Coover said 
about the school. ". think you 
learn more from teaching than you 
do from studying." Coover, a UI 
theater major, said she currently 
has a 4.0 grade point average. 

IN ADDITION TO the elemen
tary curriculum, Willowwind offers 
unique opportunities including 
dance, gyrnnastica, swimming and 
photography claases. 

On Mondays, the students go to 
the Iowa City Public Library to 
study, read and check out mate
rials. 

Three years ago, when WiIlowwind 
waa located across the street from 
Iowa City's Horace Mann Elemen
tary School, children from the 
public and the private school were 
not getting along, Willowwind 
teache1' and co-director Pat 
Schmidt said. 

"In a meeting with the teachers, 

Lawyers for William and Elizabeth 
Stem, the childlesa Tenafly, N.J., 
couple who hired Whitehead Gould 
as a surrogate mother, sa.id they do 
not consider themselves cru8llders 
for legalized surrogacy and a)so 
will not appeal. 

THEY DESCRIBED their clients 

Continued from page lA 

peruxl of study, during which stu
dents are required to stay on 
campus. 

"You have to remember that these 
people are very busy executives 
who are working probably not only 
40 hours a week, but are working 
60 houra a week, so we have to 
structure things to make things 
very convenient for them,' Birch 
said. 

UI Chairman of Management Sci
ences and Marketing Gary Fethke, 
who teaches the young profession
als, said the specialized program 
haa the advantage of smaller, more 
informal c1aaaes allowing for more 
student participation. 

"The students bring thei r working 
experience into the program," 
Fethke said. "They do projects 
where they will often bring in 
different data from their work
places." 

<l>K8 INFORMAL RUSH 
Thurs., Feb. 4, 8 pm 

IMU Wheelroom 
Take The Challenge, Da,. To Be Better 

Questions David Rupp 353-5078 

MERRILL LYNCH INVESTMENT 
CHALLENGE 

The Mock Investment Portfolio Ga.me 
• No Entry Fee • ALL atudent. may participate 
• Everyone will learn more about inve.ting 
• Someone will Ji.collle _ richer 

ror more information pIe ... plan 011 attendin, one oC the rulea meetinp: 
Wed., Feb. 3 at 7:00 pm, 472 PHBA 
ThUI'll., Feb. 4th at 7:00 pm, 472 PSBA 

OR plek up an entry packet at 121 PHBAor Weer Information Center. 
SpoDIOred by the American Student Inveatmeot Club 

officials and student leadera from 
both schools, the kids from our 
school said, 'Well, kids from your 
school are always picking on our 
little kids, and we don't like that,' " 
Schmidt said. 

"And the (Mann) principal said, 
1t's just that you have to under
stand, kids in the public school 
aren't allowed to play with younger 
kids,' • she said. 

BUT THE SEPARATION of 
children on the baaia of age waa a 
difficult concept for the Willow· 
wind students to underatand. 

'")'he kids from Willowwind were 
just like, 'Isn't that a stupid way to 
set up a school?'· Schmidt said. 
"They couldn't underatand why 
they would divide kids, older and 
younger.~ 

Parents find Willowwind attrac
tive because students there are 
better able to Jearn at their own 
paces, she said. 

"People with very bright kids are 
attracted here because their chilo 
dren will be able to work academi
cally at an advanced level,· 
Schmidt 8IIid, adding children with 
special needs can get the one-on
one attention they need while 
remaining with their peers. 

aa "surprised, confused and 
elated" by the decision, which gave 
both aides in the bitter dillpute 
only part of what they asked. 

Custody of the child, however, was 
"always the most central issue" for 
the Stems, lawyer Gary SkolotT 
said. He said they considered the 

One third of the children who 
attend Willowwind commute from 
out of town. Parents from aa far 
away as Letts, Iowa - 60 miles 
southeast of Iowa City - pay 
$2,000 a year in tuition, and 
transport their children to the 
Iowa City school every school day. 

oJ like the freedom kids have to be 
themielves here: Stephanie A1not, 
of Solon, lows, said. Alnot enrolled 
her 6-year-old daughter Jeanne at 
WiJ10wwind laat month. 

STUDENTS WHO graduate 
(rom Willowwind excel in academ
ics and extracu rricular activities 
when they go to public schools, 
teachel'll aay, but the the transition 
is not always easy. 

"They go through a sort of home
sic\cne88 period,· Manna said. 
"They come here and hang out 
after school.' 

She ssid students "keep coming 
back and telling you they became 
editor of the higb-school paper, or 
the lead in the high-school play." 

Attending Willowwind has helped 
area atudenl.ll both academically 
and socially. 

Continued from page lA 

contract ·only as an intellectual 
issue" 

The seven-member New Jersey 
court, in a unanimous decision, 
said state law prohibit.a the buying 
snd 8elling of children and require8 
that custody decisions be made In a 
child's bellt intereat. 

THE MEN OF SIGMA NU 
INVITE YOU 

TO OUR 
INFORMAL RUSH 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5 
9:00 PM 

13 
) 

VALENTINE'S SALE 
Hurry ends February 13th 

ALL SALE ITEMS 
, Buy 2 get ADDITIONAL soalo off 3rd Itam 

Buy 3 get ADDI:nONAL 75% off 4th Item 

_ 4 get ADDITIOrw 1000/0 off 5tII1tem 

AddIton., on on .... Item. of equ .. Of .... price. . . 

8be.1dLab~ 
CI).I4 IrI'lI4vtN81[Y, ,,.. rtroIIIl'd !lid" (I'IO~ D£BtJIIIIY. A--. 01. 'aua. EridI 
~ _~ .... Loo "-'-I'toIIha..-le. 'Jl,Ia ~ r ....... 1110 
__ ~ of 1/10 oritrnall'llollb-cl !loUIe. -.pIou wi1Jr IhoIllWo. ",. ti .. 
porf..- _ -.loci willi ........... \ .,.. ""'""""'" .. """"'" Iho _ 
--......-J .. .tllle arehooIn· • ..-- -no... .. olllO("'Olnu .,u.I .......... 
'""" 0("'-- tJoot~ .ttmr -.vIOldOV. 0Ml 0Il-~,..,..,vw _ 0( ~ _r. 
0... ufu.-...., />tit ~..-do / _ ,.,.,1wtonI· J(1 n N1;WS 'IIEOORD 
J!E'/rtrN 

CD-II 1111 M08COW ONB ".. ___ PIl-'" GLINKA. .......... w 
lAodJnUJa, T8C1lAIKOWSKY: ~ No 6 '" II ~.-...... Ud.acI by t.._ Lo.ch .... 
Smtlh.~'" M_inltllf • .,.-tod Iho 1Int~"' .. __ .-.,..--

CD.II 1111 MOeOOW 8E88IONB ".. --.. ~ SIIOlrrAKOVlCH Sym"""" 
1'1 .. 1: ..... Ud4d by t.._ t..ifb .... _" PISTON: ""1-..I,bIa ".bat, 8AJUIEII: 
flo. Eo.,. for om-I.nI; _uded by Om,IrlIOIoJonko. ~ in "'->w in ltee. _1inI1IIe finll ~ .t All ___ !oadinc • _ """-tta, wille 
fIIWll'lOOl'dl .. by. 8o¥ielora-ft 01 ............. m..u.. 

CD.1'7 1111 M08COW /l£88tONS".. __ PIlw...-J"- SH06TAKOVICH .. _ 
0-1 ...... GLAZlJNOV: Vallo do c..r--t '" D: oondIJded by t.._ LoichIon 8miIh. 
COJ>L.o\ND; AppaIadrian S...u.. GERSIfWIN: Lullaby tw MrinI quarto;.). GRDTES, Tho 
wn. .. ""-k. IV!&: Tho Unanawwod QuooIJn; ~ by 0miIrI ~ -.lad 
In _In 1 __ tlncllle I\tII. ~of .. "-" -Ioodina.
ot<hooIta wille lint ~ by • _ ora-to eI NrwI<an m.,;c. 

1WEEK Electrical contact enhancer lets you hear more of 
the music. Protect your investment with Last Record Cleaner 
& Preservative. 

338-7547 • 400 Highland Ct. • FREE Parking 

BlC ~S 
VINYL CHAIR MA1S 
MANIlA FOlDFRS 
SCOTCH TAPE 
f1LE CABINETS 
XEROX PAPER 
COMPUTER STANDS 
HANGING FOlDERS 
STANDARD STAPLES 

SAVE 55% 
SAVE 45% 
SAVE 35% 
SAVE 22% 
SAVE 25% 
SAVE 32% 
SAVE 25% 
SAVE 44% 
SAVE 55% 

ENTFR 1HE DRAWING FOR A 
SHARP VCR Wl1H REMOTE 

Much more on sale including Uquid paper, 
stacking bays, file folder labels, 1ape 
dispensers, 3-hole punches, hinters, 
mechanical pencils, legal pads, ring binders, 
wood desks & chairs, staplers, rotary files, 
felt-tip markers, diskettes, ribbons, computer 
paper. 

flohwein 
office lupply 
office' , compute" 
'uI"ituI.' Iupplicu 

211 E. WIIIIWngIooI St. 
.... CiIy. ~ 52240 
<"') 338-7505 
d14'-~Rd. 
.... CiIy. ~ 52240 
("') 338-701S 
~6W_ 

CooaMIIor, loR 5U41 
(319) 338-7701 
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Life s not fair 
While cold weether continue. to freeze low.n., 
Meggle Dletzge and her mother'. car both get e 
rtnslng from Josalyn SkJefte In Newport New., 

Vlrglnle Mondey • • the two 1G-y •• r-olde took 
edventllge of t.mpereturel In the m1d-7Ga. The high 
reached 74, Just one degr .. Illy of e record. 

Pilot shot down by Nicaragua 
tries to skip court hearing 
United Press International 

CARUNVILLE, Ill . - James 
Denby, the Carlinville farmer shot 
down. by Nicaraguan soldiers, said 
Wednesday he might not return to 
Nicaragua after all. Published 
reports said Denby told a Nicara
guan judge that be wouJd return to 
Managua - possibly as early as 
next week - for a court hearing to 
try to recover his plane. 

But in a telephone interview with 
United Press International, Denby 
said his lawyer, Owen Hodgson, 
told him it might not be necessary 

for him to return. Hodgson is in 
Nicaragua dealing with the case, 
Denby said. 

"My attorney said under Nicara
guan law 1 didn't need to be there; 
he said frorp his Carlinville farm . 
"fm waiting to hear from him. . 

"I called on the phone and talked 
to the judge yesterday; Denby 
said. ·She (Judge Rosa Argentina 
in Managua) invited me to come 
back for my sentencing hearing. 1 
didn't think that was such a great 
idea. 

"She indicated I wouJd be set 
free," he said. "That was good to 
know." 

Denby, 58, was captured and 
arrested Dec. 6, after his plane was 
shot down near the Costa Rican 
border. He has a 700-acre ranch in 
Costa Rica. 

Denby was accused of associating 
with Nicaraguan rebels who are 
trying to overthrow the leftist 
government in that country. He 
was released last week without 
explanation. 

He also denied published repom 
that he made a deal with Bill 
Press, a Democrat running for 
Senate in California, who aided in 
his release. 

SEC opposes market laws 
By Hugh Vickery stock 'lind commodities exchanges. of technkal recommendations for 

improving the trading system for 
both futures and stocks. 

United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The chief ofthe 
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion said Wednesday the stock 
market crash was a warning that 
the market ·systems don't work,· 
and he told Congress his agency 
can enact changes without help 
from lawmakers. 

"We do not need to wait for 
Congress," Ruder told the Senate 
Banking Committee. "We do not 
need to wait for legislation.· 

Broadly speaking, he said the 
primary need was to increase the 
efficiency of the stock and com
modities markets. which have 
be orne increasingly linked in 
recent years. 

SEC Chairman David Ruder said 
his agency has taken steps to work 
with the Commodity Futures 
Trading Commission, which regu
lates futures trading, and U.S. 

Ruder's plea for congressional 
restraint followed a call Tuesday 
by Nicholas Brady, chairman of the 
presidential 'Brady Commjssion, 
for Congres8 to take qukk action to 
right the imbalances in U.S. mark
ets through legislation. 

This can be largely done by 
increasing the capacity of the 
trading system, most notably 
through more computer capacity, 
and improving coordination among 
the stock and commodities mark
ets. 

RUDER AVlO PRESENTED 
the committee with the SEC's 
900-page report on the stock mar
ket crash that contajned a number 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
. Is looking for 

ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT WRITERS 
If you're adaptable, humble, funny, 

open-minded, industrious, fluent in English 
and a fast typist, pick up an application.in 
ROOM 201, COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

YOUR BEST DW TO RORIDA 

YOU DRIVE (To The Party) 

$129.00 
WE DRIVE !The Party Starts Here) 

$205.00 
INCLUDES: 
• Round trip rTl<*)( coach transpOl1ation to beautiful 

. Daytona Beach (WE DRIVE packases Only). We 
use noching but modem hishwaY coaches 

• Eight Florida days/seven endless nights at one of 
our exciting ocelnfront hotels, located light on the 
Daytona Beach strip. Your hotel has a llNutiful 
pool, sun decIc, ai r conditiQned rooms, color lV, 
and a nice long stretch of /;leach 

• A ful l schedule of FREE pool deck parties ~ day 
• A full list of pre-arranged discounts to _ ,.au 

IIIIIItey in Daytona Beach 
• Travel representatives to insure a smooth trip and a 
pJOd lime 

• Optional side excursions to Disney World, EpcOl, 
deep sea fishing, party cruises, etc. 

• All taxes and tips 

YOUR BEST DEAl. TO SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 

YOU DRIVE (To The Pany) 

$165.00 
WE DRM (The Pany Starts Here) 

$259.00 
INCLUDES 
• Round !rip IIlOIOf coach transpor .. tion 10 beautiful 

South Padre Island, T elias (WE DlUVE Packages 
Only). We use noching but modem highway 
coaches. 

• Eisht Padre days/seven endless nights at one of our 
exciting condominiums or hotels, located right on 
South Padre Island. 

• flEE pool deck pal1ies. 
• Travel representatives 10 insure a smooch trip and a 
pJOd .... 

• All IalCeS .,nq tips. 
• All condos with kitchens. 

SPE"D" WEEK - HOT .. FORTUNE ~=~::n 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
AND SIGN UP CAlL ERIC Ar 

.. -_. 

120 E. Washington 

Interviewing? 
The {irst impression you 

make in your inteA1iew is often 
the most important. You have 
worked ha ... d to obtain you ... 
degree and the right suit and 
accessories are essential in con
veying the {if'St impression you 
desire. 

We offu the largest selec . 
of suits in the Iowa City aTea. 
Athletic Fit and ... egular models 
from Hunter Hai~ aTe 
ooailable in yem-round weight 
fabrics-suitable for any climate. 
That's why it's called 1365'; 
seasonless style and comfort 
1365' days of the year. 

We have senJed the students 
of Iowa since 1B7B and look 
forward to assisting you in 
choosing the right suit and 
accessories for your intemews. 

Good Luck! 
Hunter Haig® 
Interview Suits 

Reg. $2«1" 

ER 
Mon. & Thurs. 9:30·9; Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9:30-5:30; Sat. 9:30-5:00 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN'S 
SPECIAL 

VAI.ENTINE'S 
EDITION WILL BE 

PUBLISHED ON 

FRIDAY. 
FEBRUARY 12, 1988 

Deadline for placing your message is 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10 AT 5 PM 

Place your Valentine's Day Message in THE DAILY 
IOWAN Business OfBce, Room 111, 
Communications Center (acroas the street &om die 
University Llbraty) 

Bring your message lD to THE DAILY IOWAN 
BuslDeas OtBce and pick out your deu,a. Prien 
start u low u $4.25. 

HOURS ARE: Mon.-Than. 8-5 pm; frt. 8-4 pm 

BEAT THE RUSHII 
PLACE YOUI AD EAII 

EAltLy BDDS 
....~boD __ 

the optloD of..".. 
your ......... posted 

III OLD CAPITOL CBNTI!lt. 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Former boxing champion Hector ~Macho" 
Camacho is arrested Tuesday on assault 
and cocaine charges near his Florida home. 

See P8ge3B 

Wolverines push Hawkeyes aside 

By Dlvld Nlthln 
United Press International 

CALGARY, AJbert~ - Heavy 
Inowfall with sub-zero tempera-

1 tures have eased concern that the 
Winter Olympics would be held in 
lummerlike weather and even 
forced workers to use snow-making 
equipment to remove excess snow 

I at Mount Allan, the site of the 
alpine skiing competition. 

"We would like it a little bit 
warmer but we can't complain,~ 
Alf Fischer, who will supervise the 

On Page 58 .•. 
Stories about Olympic sponsors, 
the U.S. ski team and Jamaican 

bobsledders comprise a page chock· 
full of Otymplc information. 

alpine skiing, said Wednesday. 
"We have oodles of snow. Right 
now we're suffering from too much 
• now." 

So much that Fischer's workers at 
Mount Allan used the air compres
S01'8 from the snow-lllaking equip
ment to blow snow off tents that 
will be used for spectstor and 
volunteer shelters once the Games 
begin Feb. 13. 

'OR CHRISTMAS, Fischer 
received a gift certificate (or a free 
• now dance. He hasn't needed to 

I redeem the present as almost a 
1 foot of snow fell at Mount Allan 

Saturday to supplement an already 
, solid base. 

"It looks like a billion dollars,· 
Fischer said. "The trees are all 
dressed in white." 

Before the Games there was con· 
cem the trees and mountains 
would be dressed in green. Calgary 

• pt.s an ave.rage of 59 inches of 
mow annually but it is otlen on the 

I lI'Ound only a short period because 
, of chinooks. 

Chinook winds blow in off the 
Pacific and can change winter into 
IUlnmer rapidly, driving the ther
lIIOmeter up 70 degrees in a few 
hours. 

When the chinook winds hit the 
Rocky Mountains, they rise and 

\ cool and snow falls on the Western 
See OI,mplca, Page 48 

8y Richard L. Shook 
United Press International 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Glen Rice 
and Gary Grant, the top two 
scorers in the Big Ten, combined 
for 64 points Wednesday night and 
aparked practically 'perfect Michi
gan to 61 points in the first half en 
route to a 120-103 thrashing of No. 
14 Iowa. 

The game was over by halftime for 
all practical purposes as No. 11 
Michigan blitzed Iowa for a 61-26 
lead to rsise its Big Ten record to 

Men's 
Basketball 

7-1 and 18-3 overall on the IIe88On. 
Iowa dropped to 5-3 in the confer· 
ence and 15-6 overall. 

Despite the rout, the Hawkeyesset 
a new school record for moet points 
in a half, 77, breaking an 
18-year~ld mark set in a 121-106 

Reconstructive move 

victory over Notre Dame in 1970. 
The old record wu 75. 

IOWA STARTED THE aecond 
half with a 14-6 nm but that still 
lef\ them 26 back with 17:32 to 
play. The Wolverine. then refash
ioned their lead, going up 86-55 
with 11:12 lell 

Rice, who led the Big Ten in 
scoring with a 22.3 average enter
ing the game, got 35 points plus 11 
rebounds while Grant, averaging 
20.7, colltributed 29. Terry Milla 
and Rumeal Robinson added 18 

Dentn PIgg, • ftfthoy •• ; MnIor on the Iowa men'. 
gymnlltlc team who Is rec;overing from recon-

atructIv. aurgery on a tDm ligament, worb on 
the pa ..... 1 M,. at the Reid Houle Wednndly. 

apiece. 
Ed Horton led the Hawkeyes with 

22 points. Michael Reaves scored 
17, an in the second half, while Jeff 
Moe got .n 15 of' his after halftime. 
Bill Jones scored 16 and B.J. 
Armstrong 15 for Iowa. 

Iowa Ahot poorly in the extremely 
physical game, got no second ahots 
and was utterly destroyed by its 
own press in the first half. 

Michigan repeatedly broke Iowa's 
press for easy layupe or pull up 
shots - then compounded the 
Hawkeyes' embarr888ment on sev-

eral occasiona by stealing the 
inbounds p88II and turning it into 
two points. 

Michigan ran up a 23-5 lead in the 
first 6 :24, then raced out to a «-17 
lead with six minutea to play. The 
Wolverines hit 25 of 41 shots in the 
first half while the Hawkeyes 
made only 27 percent, making 7 of 
26 shots. 

The 61 points Michigan scored in 
the first half were not a record. It 
had a 66-27 lead st halftime in 
beating Eastern Michigan earlier 
in the Beason. 

Tumblers look 
for close meet 
with 8all State 
8y G. Hammond-Kunk. 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa's women's gymnutics team 
will host its first meet of the 
season today at 7 p.m. in th North 
Gym of the Field House against 
Ball State. 

"We're looking forward to our first 
home meet," Iowa Coach Diane 
DeMarco said. "It should be a very 
clOlle meet again8t them. 

"We've had a short week of prac
tice (three days). But we've worked 
hard. The team has been working 
hard. Yesterday's (Tuesday'e) prac· 
tice was uplifting." 

DeMa.rco's Hawkeyes are 2-3 on 
the young season compared to 1-4 
for the Cardinals. Iowa defeated 
Ball State twice last year. How
ever, based on the two teams' 
averages thia season, the meet 
should be a dead heat. Iowa is 
averaging 171.9, Ball State, 170.1. 

"WE'RE ABOUT six points 
lower from where we'd like to be . 
We just can't afford to bomb out on 
anyone event," DeMarco said. 

The event that's been bombs away 
for Iowa is the uneven bars. Twice 
thill season Iowa has displayed le88 
than acceptsble showings in the 
bar, possibly costing the Hawkeyes 
wins against San Jose State and, 
last weekend, against Northern 
minois . 

"We didn't have the focus or 
aggressiveness we needed to have 
at the last meet. Everyone knows it 
was pathetic. It would be counter
productive to get down on them: 
DeMarco said. 

But according to DeMarco, things 
have improved. 

"We've worked hard on the bars 
thill week and we've looked better. 
In a few days practice you're not 
going to ge~ earth-shattering 
changes. 

"We just have to hit them and do 
it in the meet. It'a just a matter of 
executing. It takes awhile to 
develop and be strong and quick,~ 
DeMarco said. 

IOWA'S BAR lineup figures to 
include Chris Patterson, Stephanie 
Smith, Susan Gorny, Tracy 
Junker, Robin Zussman and 
Michelle Cahal. 

Women's 
Gymnastics 

Women's Gymnastics 
Schedule 

.. S.IIS .. ,. 
IIWI_. _ .. 'ow. SUI. 

'ob 21 .••• __ •• YO 1l11no .. S .... 
Fob 27 .• _ .. NhnolooChlcago. E .... higln."" 
I.,nolo •• , .... 
Mil 5 •.. YO. Wioconaltf 
¥lr '2 .....-... _ ... _tllllnois 
Ml,25-211 _ SlgTonChomplonl/l"",OlHlInolo 
,.., •. , . _ _ .• llilnolt<:~ 
Apt 11-8 _ _ ..... ~II~ 
Ap,. 22·23._ •••.•. Hlltono." Soli Lokto C"y. UWt 

The Hawks have been fairly solid 
in the other three events - the 
balance beam, vault and noor 
exercise. 

Senior Jennifer DuBois has been 
"more consistent on the beam this 
week" according to DeMarco. 

• Jennifer's round-off back-hand 
spring on the beam is coming 
around. It's a new skill for her eet 
and she's been working hard on 
getting additional reps in to get her 
more consistency and more conJi
dence: DeMarco said. 

Ball State is paced by junior Kim 
Dibble of Strongsville, Ohio, and 
80phomore Ronna Broyles of Ne ..... 
Castle, Ind. Dibble's best score is 
9.3 on the floor and 36.0 in the. 
all-around. Broyles has posted a 
9.35 floor and 35.86 all-around. 

Ball State's best event ill the noor, 
according to third.year Coach Mary 
Roth. 

"WE'VE PERFORMED fairly 
well this year. We have a Jot more 
depth than we've had in past 
years," Roth said. ~lt should be a 
very competitive meet against 
Iowa. We've been pretty solid on 
the vault this year, too." 

Iowa's top all·arounders are Zuss
man and Junker. The Hawkeyes 
are still without the services of 
Suzanne Watson. Senior Kirsten 
Worcester sprained an ankle in 
practice Monday and may also 
miss the meet and Kim Burkard 
has been nursing a 102-degree 
fever. 

:Packers', Illini name new football coaches 
, G r:een Bay choice before in other jobs and it is Mackovl·c 

I ' not going to have any effect in any 
shape or form in my dedication to 

grabs Br.owns' the job at hand. It certainly is not tabbed for top 
I' going to make me feel I am 

second-best to anybody. I am ertre- II" " " b offensive whiz ::.. excited about the opportu- I Inols JO 
j By VIc: Watl. 

United Press International 

QREEN BAY, Wis. - Lindy 
Infante signed a five-year contract 
\Yedn to coach the Green Bay 
helie, d said he plana to keep 
~n control of the offense. 

Infante, 47, was offensive coordi
\&tor for the Cleveland Browns the 
flat two years, during which they 
~c~ed the American Football 
COnt
Ii 

erence champion.hip twice. 
e succeeda Forrest Gregg, who 

'-igned in December to become 
_h at his alma mater, Southern 
l!Iethodist University. 

Michipn State Coach George Per
Ies Was offjlred the job first, but 
Iurnecl it down last week. Infante 
laid he was disappointed he wu 
IoL offered the job before Perles, 
~t added, "I have been a aecond 

INI'ANTE SERVED as an 
offensive coordinator under Gregg 
when Gregg took the Cincinnati 
Bengals to Super Bowl XVI in the 
atrike-ahortened 1982 eeaaon. He 
becomes the 10th coach in Packers 
history. 
. "I feel very humbled and honOl'ed 
to be sitting here and standing 
here where so many great coachea 
have gone before me," Infante said. 

'7f I can't get it done here, then 
quite frankly, it's time to get into 
something elae," Infante said. 

He said in football, winning is the 
bottom line. But he felt Gregg had 
I.id the foundation for I good 
team. 

"I obvioUBly have great faith and 
confidence in mYJelf. If I didn't I 
wouldn't be here," he said. 

See Green .. ,. Page 48 

8y Richard 8runelll 
United Press International 

CHAMPAIGN, Dl. - John Mack
ovic was named football coach at 
Ulinoia Wednesday and promptly 
offered terse advice to those uncer
tain of any recruiting practices: 
don't do it. 

"My reaponsibility u head coach 
ill to make sure that everybody who 
works in the recruiting process 
understands that we will operate 
according to the rules," Mackovic 
said. 

The former coach of the Kansas 
City Chiefs becomes the schoo!'a 
eighth head coach since 1913. Hia 
predeceaaor, Mike White, resigned 
following charges of ru)ea viola
tions. 

"MANY TDD8 IT really boila 

down to what's right and what's 
wrong,· Mackovic said. -And if 
there's ever a doubt about what's 
right and what's wrong, my advice 
is d.on't do it, but pick up the phone 
and call back here to find out if it's 
something we ahouJd be doing." 

Mackovic, «, signed a five-year 
contract with the achool. He beat a 
field of about 100 applicants, 
including Dlini defenaive coordina· 
tor Howard Tippett and former 
Northwestern coach and current 
San Francisco 4gers aaaistant Den
nis Green. 

Mackovic, whose four-year stint 
with the Chiefa ended when he was 
fired after the 1986 season, said 
recruiting ia hia first priority and 
that hie term will be marked by 
improved academic performances 
from hill players. 

Reinherits a team that went 3-7-1 
last year. He said he wante to 
retain Olini assilltant Bob Gam
bold, but he doubted Tippett will 
remain on the staff. He hopes to 
have hia staff in place in about two 
weeki. 

Tippett could not be reached for 
comment Wedneaday but .aid 

&~ cay ChIefa Coach John Ihdcovlc wal named head ~II 
COIIdI et ... W ..... y, repIecIng MIke Whb who reeIgned. 

Tuesday he would not work with 
Mackovic. 

DIinoie Athletic Director Neale 
Stoner, who interviewed Mackovic 
in 1979 when White won the 
coaching job, lobbied for Mackovic 
and received unanimous approval 
Tueeday night from the school'. 
17 ·member Board of Control. 

Mackovic received his first head 
coaching job in college at Wake 
Forest in · 1978. He previously 
served as an assistsnt at Miami 
(Ohio), Army, San Jose State, 
Arizona and Purdue. 

Mackovic left Wake Forest after 
the 1980 Beason to become quarter· 
back coach of the Dal1as Cowboys. 
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Scoreboard 
Men's BIg Ten 
BasketbaH Standngs 

(BloT..,) (AII_) 
W L Pet. W L Pet. 

Purdue ............. _ ........ 7 1 .1115 18 2 __ 
... Ichillln .......................... 7 1 .,5 18 3 .150 
1 .................. _ .. _ ......... 5 3.e25 15 8 .114 
IINnol . ............................. . 3 .571 ,. 8 .700 
OhIoS1OIe ....... _ ............ 3 4 429 10 7 .5118 
Ind_ .................... 3 4 428 11 8 .... 7 
WtlCOf1lin ..................... 3 5 .375 8 8 .500 
North ..... I"" ................. 2 5.2l1li 7 10 .412 
MIch1gonSl._ ............... 2 5 .288 710 .412 
M1n_ ... _ ................ 1 8 .142 710 .412 

W-.u,'I "-
Michillln 120, low. 103 
Pur_ 86. Wisconlitl 82 ToU,·.e
IlllnoI.1I Ohio SIIII. 
... Innesolll .1 indiana 
Michigan St ... II No_n _,'.0_ 
Michillln Stoto II tow. 
Indian. 81 tllinoft 
Ohio Stlte It Northwestem -,'._. 
Purdue It Michigan 

Michigan 120 
Iowa 103 
IOWA (103) 

M.r1>1e 3-8 2-4 8. Hill 1-32-2 4. Honon 9-11~ 
22. Armstrong 11-17 2·2 IS. Joneo $-11 H Ie, 
Moo 5-7 2-3 15. Jewell H CH) 2. __ .,0 2·2 ::.c:H' ~·:.r 4. Totol. 3&-78 20-28 103 

Rica I~ ~ 35 .... 111.9-180-1 18. V.ughl 4·5 
3-3 1, . Robinson 7·12 2~ 18. Granl 10-18 ... 29. 
Hug .... CH) CH) O. Griffin 3-8 CH) 8. Ooo1ert>aan 
0-1 1·2 1. T.ylor 1-4 CH) 2, 5toylco 0-1 CH) O. 
TolIIl •• 9-83 1~22 120, 

Halltlma: Michigan 81. low. 28. 
Thr .. point goa_ 7 (IIM_ and Moo 3-4. 

Arm.trong 1-2. Horton and Jo .... 1).1). Michigan 
7 (Grant $-5. RobinlOn 2-3). Fouled out.Marr.. 
Hug ..... AaboIInds.low. 42 (Horton 12). "'Ichi
gan.' (Rica 10). __ 18 (Armstrong 8). 
Mlchillln as (RobinlOn 11). TOllllloul_. 24. 
Michigan 21 tachnical·Non. A· 13._ 

Purdue 86 
Wisconsin 62 
WISCONSIN (t2) 

Molukl 2-& O-C 4. 0, Jo .... "·20 1·2 23, 
Schubring 1-3 CH) 2. Tapp H 0-1 11. Jackoon 
4-17 7-8 18< ~ortmann 1-31).22. Locum 1-3 CH) 3, 
Tompkln. IN 1·2 1. Robinson 1).0 1).0 O. TolIIl. 
2s.e3 9-15 82. 
PURDUE (II) 

It Jon .. 2-11 1-4 5. Mitchell 7·11 3-4 17. 
Mccants 4-5 1·2 8. SlOphen. 4-8 2·2 11. Lewll 
$-16'" 16, !lernlng 2-3 H I. ~Ifl.r 3-4 ~ '0 
T, Jon .. 1,2 CH) 2. Brugoa 3-5 1).0 8. Reid 1).1 \HI 
0, Barran 1-11).0 2 TotalS 32~2 19-28 68 

Halftime &core - Pu rdue 41. Wlsconlln 37, 
Thr __ polnt shots - Wisconsin 3-9 (Locum "'3, 
Jackaon 1~. Tapp H. MoIa.kll).l). Purdue 3-12 
(Low" 2-6. SI.phon' 1-3. R~d 0-1). Fouled 
out-nOM. Total foull - Wisconsin 17, Purdue 
20, Rebound. - Wiscon.ln 31 (Jackson 8), 
Purdue 42 (Stephen. a). ""II" - Wltconlln ,. 
(Mol.skl 6), Purdue 10 (LowIl 8), Tachnleal -
Wisconsin bench A - 1~.123 . 

Men's College 
Basketball Results 
foil 

Army .... Cantr.1 Connaclicut 81 (OT) 
caldwell 78. 0_ 86 
callfornl. (PI) 85. Edinboro 88 (OT) 
Dowling 92. C.W, POll 115 
F.lrlelgll DiCkinson 71. Wegner 54 
Junl.1I .... ElizobalhlOWR 12 
LoI.yette 73. Towson St. eo 
L~tgh 86. Dellwar. 75 
Manhanan'lU&e 88, SUNY Purchase e7 
NY Toch 93. Southampton 88 _ H._ 87. Sired Heart 115 (OT) 
P.c. 88, SI. Francll (NY) 65 
Pittsburgh 88. 51. John'. 71 
Plymoulh Sl 93. Suffolk U. 70 
Scranton 78, DeI.wI,.. ValNy 58 
Sion. 89. Bollon U . ... 
Slippery ROCk 70, !nd .. n. (P. ) 83 
Staten Island 86, MUnter 61 
Stony Brook 77. DId _tbUry 60 
Thomas Coil. , 2., Maine .... ritime 55 
T .. .,on 51. 88. William Pat.raon 7. 
Tun. 88. Amherat ... 
Wuh, & Jeff. 66. C.mogl ..... "on 61 
Waynesburg 98. Genen 16 
W"'.,..,., ~y 00. Will l.ml 93 

Iotl1lt 
Ald • . ·Brooddul 71 . Glenville 60 
Can".1 Florid. 90. Brooklyn 60 
Cilarle.,on 99. Salam 83 
Duke 78. Clotorgl. Tach 85 
FranciS Marlon EO. S. carolina Aiken 55 
Grove City 70, !leth • ., 61 
Hampton 82. Bowie 5l 66 
t<entuc~ 94, MiuiSSippi 65 
Louisville 68, South Carolina 53 
Norfolk 51. 78. Sh ... 66 
Norlh carolln. 51, 75. Virginia 88 
Tampa 18. RDllins eo 
T.nno_ 82. O«>rgl. 61 
Vanderbl~ 82. MlulOIlppl St. 66 
W. Virginia Tach 73. Falrmonl 88 
W.ke For .. '81. N,C,·Wilminglon 68 _It 
caplllli 88, Man.tt. 51 
cantral Mlchlg.n 83. _linlL Grwn 60 
Dayton 72. Chlcogo St. 85 (OT) 
o.P.ul '" Indian. 51. 541 
EUlern MIChigan 108, 01110 12 
Heidelberg es. Ohio Northa<n 53 
Ind· Pyr.-Fort Wlyn. 111, Trl·St. .. 
Ind,·PurAndpls 60. Franklin 78 
K.nsas SI. 79. low. 51. 66 (OT) 
Kenl SI. 87. !lell 51. ... 
Lool. (III.) 1&. MIrq.,eUell8 
Mlchlg.n 120.1001' 103 
Mllllkrn 87. o.P. _ 115 
MllIOurl 99, Colo.ado 66 
"'u.kingum 52. B. IdwIn-W.lIace 50 
Northern Mlchlllln 80. Grind V. 1Iey 83 
0/110 Wnleyan "'5. WOOSIor 88 
Purdue 66. WllCOnlin 82 
R~ 80. NE lIIinoll 85 
Sienl Height 87. Concordl. 60 
Valparaiso 561 Butler 55 
W_n Mlchltlan 88. T_ 7. -M antaS 88, Te)CI' Tech " 
_lion .... Rloo 87 
.... ry Harmn·IleyIDr .... Dallu 88 

Men's College 
Basketball Statistics 
~~~~~_ .. _ II ....... 
Ha .... ino,Bredley .. " ...... _,," 181 {II III 579 38,2 
M.oon. TortnSt ... " .... ,," ....... 183 28 18 413 29.0 
Queenan. LaIligh" ..... "",, .... 201 12 140 57028.5 
Borges, Weg_ "" ....... "" .. :. 1541 50 82 «B 28.0 
Martln.Mu rraySl .................. I86 11 105 482 27,3 

-~-"·--·· I .......... Pedd lo. UNlV .............. " ............. ,," 20 I fl113 12.4 
Raid. N, carollna" ... "" .... " .... " .. " .... 17 12. leo 88,8 
Pordu • • V_IIt.. ......... " ."."."" 1712418387.11 
KaI .. roe. Brown ...... "" ... ".""."."" II 8613088,2 
Co', NeAlT .. " ... "" .. "" ................. 18 841 29 115,1 

'--~-"""'··--·I T ulloe. Detroit ........... " .... " ... "" ...... 1 
Wl rd . Penn 51.." ............ "" .... "" .. " 17 
Price. So ca.oL .... " •. " ....... " .. " ...... 17 
T~u .. Ridar ..... " .. " ...... :" ....... "." ..... 17 
Herwy,StJohno .... " .... " ....... " ... "." 17 

R ....... 
88 7106.1 
45 48 13.11 
44 48 91 .7 
81 11811.0 
47 5280,~ 

~ -·--1-'" Miller. LoyIa(l) .......... " ..... " ............ " .... 1825114.3 
'--. PItIobufah ....... " ..... " .......... " ....... 17 21312.5 
Wack. SoCarS'1 .. "." .. "." .. " ....... " .... " .. " 18 22312.~ 
SHnmono, LoSaIIe , •• " ..... """."" ... ",, ... 22 270 12.3 
Wh;,.. LaTecII ....... " ...... ""." .... " ....... 1121812.1 

T_a.-. _____ .. '' , ....... 
LowoIa~calil) ,,, ........ ,,", .. ,, .• ,,"""",.. • 2ll68101.2 
oklMoin. "." .... """."."" ............. ,, ... 20 2143 107.2 
~Rouoe", ....... "' .... "" 111848 11.3 

~~::::: : : : :::::::::::: :::::::::::;::::::: ;~ l~~ ::~ 

=.....o.r: ""." ....... ,." ....... ".".~,7~, m 
1Ioloes.t. .. " .. " "" .... """" .. " .. " ." ...... ,, 18 _ 54.8 ,ri_ .... " ...... " ... " .... " ....... " ........... I. n l55.1 
Ga SouIhem .. " ....... " ."."."." ...... "." 17 _ 86.2 
III. "'-ty'a(CeIII) .... " .. " .... "" ........ _ _ .. 17 _ 57.1 

A ...... -.... ........... . _. __ . 011 ... _ 
0Ic1a_ ... " .. "" .. "" .. " ... "",, .... ,,"" 107.2 7' .521.1 
Duk . .......... " .... "" ... """." .... "." '." ... 111.8 87.1 2 • . 5 
IM'IlV •••. " ." .. "" ....... "." ............ " ... ". 118.386 .• 22.5 
Arizona .... ""."."""""."." .... ",."." .... ... .3 82.4 21.1 
Syraeu .. "." ...... "" ... "." .. " .. " .. """ ..... 118,8 1 ' .2,. .• 

I'1eIcHIoeI " •• 06" ..... " ••••••••••• " ..... ..... 
Brlgllam Y .... ng ""."" .. " .. "",, .... ,,,,"" 5111 'to:! 58 .• 

:=~.~.::~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::; ,==:~ 
Arizona .. """"."" .... """."."" ......... ,, ... 1173 54.~ 
Mk:htv-n""""" .. """" .......... " .... " .. ,,,. 7081~ 53.5 

Grambllng .. _ ... " ...... __ ...... _ 337 428 79 1 
PrInceton ...... " ... _ •.•. ___ . 175 223 78.:1 
K..Iwcloy .... _ •• _____ ,.. 442 nJl 
~" ...... _ .... __ •. _. 34535178-5 -....... .. ... -Cloto_ .. ____ . 41 .130.81011 
Ario-UnIoRoc:lo ..... _ ...... ___ .... 42.2 31810. 
IOWL ................. " .. ___ .•. _ 40~ 30. 10. 
Nol .. o.m.." .... ,,_,,_._ 35.925J100 
SOCarolI .. St ... " ... _.,.""_ .... ,, .. 42.1 32. •• 3 

Women's Big Ten 
Basketball Standings 
(Mon'1 __ .-110 u of Fob. 3) 

lowe 
Michigan S t"e 
Ohio Stat. 
Purdue 
Michigan 
Ind iana 
"In~w 
Northwestern 
Wisconsin 
IIlInoll 

Frtd.,·.Oe_. 

W l ""- W 
7 01 .000 18 
8 I .857 10 
5 2 .714 13 
5 2 .11. " 
3 4 .429 10 
3 • . 429 8 
3 • . 4 29 7 
28.2508 
28 .2503 
0 7 .0008 

k)wa . 't M ichlQain sta •• 
Purdue.t Ohro Stal. 
illinois at Indiana 
U lnnesotaltUlchJgan 
Wisconain at North.Mtern S..-,·.O._. 
Iowa at M ichigan 
illinois at Ohio 5tate 
P urdue at Indllna 
Minnesota at M ichigan State _ ... 7,·.0 ...... 
Loyo •• t Wlsconaln 

Tu_,·eo._. 
Northw.atem at North.rn illinois 

l ""a 1.000 
7 .588 
• .784 
., ,847 
7 ,588 
8 .• 70 
9 .437 

10 .375 
, • • 178 
" 352 

Women's College 
Basketball StatIstIcs = ~.~~.~.:'~',) ." .... ,g 3fg It pto avg 
Grayson. NWLo """" .. ", "" 17. 0 78 .2421.3 
Led.y.GrabUng."".... . .... " 178 38 86 480 28 2 
Bowora.Voung._ .. ", 223 0 72 51827.3 
Wlckl.Rulgot'a """ .. ".", •• " 179 0 112 44025.1 
WhltolidApplchn .... ""."" ... 193 0 87 483 25.4 

- --..... -_ ..... _ ... . .. ... pet 
W.rren. Georgi . .... "" ......... " .• "". 18108' 155 88.7 
O.I"'. G.SOUthorn .. "", ............. 1814822288,7 
Froll. Ton_ ,,,,,,,.,, """""""" 18 136 203 88 5 
Weyenberg. Wlbor 51.. .. "." .... "." 15 14 ,.2882 
Dodd.WokaFo ... t " "'".... ... 18110187659 

F ... ~ ttorc.n .... ... _ ....... _ . II "- pel. 
Snead. La Salle" .. " ... "....... ." 16 84 13 903 
Coffin.Mllno """".""._ .• "."""." 20 136151 90.1 
Cranmet. Hofstr."" .. " .... """ .. "." 18 58 86 89.4 
F ..... NonhemIlL" ..... "". 18 49 55 89.1 
Robe ... Colorado 51" .. ""."." ". 19 71 eo 88.' 

R __ ••••• " ••••• __ ."" •• ___ • .... . .. 
!leek. EaotTonnSt " .. "" .... "' __ ".,, " .. 1528817.7 
!leale. Howard .... "." ............ , ......... , 1724714 5 
Norris. SF ...... "n 51 . ..... .... ... 18 28114.2 
Gr.,-. NWLo ••••• ,,'" .. "." "." ... 15211 141 
L",!lelhu..toolcman ........ " ..... 18241114 

T_ on.n.. ... _ ............ " •.• _.... . ,... ... 
Ton_ .... """'"'''''''''' ."'".,, 181843 81 .3 
Loulalan.Toch " ... ". __ . 181580 88 3 
AvbUrn """."" .... "." .... "".,," ,, 19 184888,7 
T .... "." .... " ....... "" .. "." ...... "."""".,, 20 171& 85 8 
Nobr .. k . ... """."." ........ """.... 18 1525 .... 7 

T_Def _ _ ,· ...... ·• .. ,,·_ .. • __ · 8 ,... ... 
Rlchmood ... " .... "." ..... ".,,""_ , 17 904 53 2 
MonlOn • . ""." .............. " .. " .. ,,_ "'"'' 1. 865 53. 
SI·Joseph'.cP.) ....... "" .. " ....... " ...... ,. 873541 
Louial.na Toch "." ... ""." .. " 18 864 54 7 
Sam Houllon St ." .... " ..... " .. " ., .. ,,, 18 891 55.7 

A ... _-... ....... " ...... _. oft def _, 
LouillanaToch '." ..... "'" "".,," 66 .354.733 8 
AvOOrn ..... "."........." 86 7 51 8 26 8 
T.nno_ "" .. " " ..... "."." ". 81 .3.7.024.3 
T ........... " ... " ................ " .. "."" '" 15 8 .... 8 20 .9 
Long !leach 5t ...... . ......... '.". "'" ........ 5 18 8 

_GoefPlfCOft .... _.",, __ , ••• fa lao pel. 
Not .. O'ma ....... " .. " ...... ""' .. "" , 5f. 964 53 3 
M.ryI.nd.""" .... " .... " ..... " .. "..... 819 1166 53 0 
T .. _ .... "." ........... """." .. ,, ... ,," 883 131.52,0 
OhloStata ."" .. " ...... _ ... ". ,, 542104851.8 
T ..... """""""""." .. " ...... "._. '" 7121380 51 .8 

F ... Throw ........... _ .......... _ ... " "- pel. 
American ." .. " .. """" .. ""." ... " .. ,,....... 2 ... 353 eo 5 
George Washington "." .... "._ .. ""., 311 395 18 7 
LoSaIl. "" .... """."."" .. " .... ",,""",,' 211534177.7 
Northern ""nol.""" ." ........ ,,_ ... 254 337 75 4 
Rhocle .. I.nd" .. " ...... " ........ " ..... "".""" 228 302 74.8 R_"" .. OIIIIft . ____ ....... _. oft def _, 
Loulli.n.Tocn " ........... " .. ".""." ..... , 51 ,S 33 3 18,2 
AubUrn """ ... , "". __ .. " ....... 07,731.7 180 
W.ke Foretl .. "."." .......... "."........... 48 2 33.3 129 
Ten_ ." .. " .. " .................. " .. ,,"" 46.8 34,112,1 
MDntan . ................. " ...... ".,,_ ..... , 43.833 0 10.6 

NBA All-Star 
Rosters 
RollO .. lor the 36th .nnu.1 NB" AI~Star goma. 
Feb, 7 II Chicago Sledlum; 

Eoll 
• - MOMI Mllon., C. Washington 
10 - Mlurlco C-.. G. Philadelphia 
11 - Isi.h Thomas. G. Detroil 
21 - Dominique Wllldnl, F, Atlant. 
23 - Mlchaol Jord.n, G, Chicago 
25 - Glenn Ri_s. G. Allanlll 
30 - p.trick Ewing. C. Now VDrI< 
32 - Kavin McHale. F, 8oolon 
33 - Lorry Bi rd. F. 8ooton 
34 - Charl_ Barkl.,. F. Phll.delph;' 
43 - Brld O.ughanv. C. CIaII.I'1Id 
44 - O.nny Alnge. Q. 8ooton 

WHt 
2 - Ale. Engl ish. F. Don""r 
7 - Karl Marone. F. Utah 

12 - Lolayane L_r. G. _ 
21 - Alvin Robertoon, G. San Anlonlo 
22 - Clyde O ... Ier. G. Portl.nd 
2. - Marl< AQulrra. F. O. lIu 
32 - Nagic Johnson. G. LA laic ... 
33 - Kanoom AbcIuI - J. bbar. C. LA Lok .... 
34 - Akaam Dllluwon. C. HoualOn 
35 - X .. 1er McOallIef. F. SaattJe 
40 - JI .... Donaldson. C. Dall .. 
42 - J ..... Worth)'. F. LA lok.ra 

NBA All-Star 
CaPSL:lles 
Cepoulos tor !lie lI.rt lng llneupo lor tho 38th 
annu.1 NBA A" ,SlIIr go .... Fob. 7 .1 Chl_ 
Stadium: 

f-
Lorry-

BoIIon CoIdaI. forwo.-. &-foot·8. 31·~. 
Indian. Sl . 8Ih _ . IIh MIA AI!-SlIIr pame. 

Flnla/tod lourth In the lHgue in ICOnng .... 
_ (211.1 poln,. .... game) .nd . .. _ba. 
01 AIl-HBA _ . oot loot taaque MVP 11110 to 
Magic John_ lite< winning ~ prevloul tIl_ 
yaara . . The CoIIIc. allO loot NBA Final to 
l . ka... and Bhd 10 delermlned thIa _ to 
mum Udo to 8oolon. -....._tna 

Atl.nlll HawI<a, lo ..... d. 11-8. 27. GeorgIa, 8Ih 
_ . 2nd AI!-SlIr garno. 

Allar loading !lie __ In .... ring _ ,.... 
_ wo_ on rebounding and_ ...... per 
and linlohecl _ In ICOring (21.0 PPDI 10 
MichaaI Jordan " r ..... _ record with 57 
poift1O tut Dec. 10 agaInoI Chi_ ' , . Had 10 
poInlll and 5 raboundO 1ft _ All-Star _ .... 
yaar, 

........ -W .... 1ngton BulIoIa. _ .... 11010. 32. -. 

~ .. ) High School. 14th _. lOll! 

~ poIrIIo and hod II __ In • 
IooIng _ In loot _ ·s Ali-S1ar garno •.• o-a 
al< NBA _init _ and _ IMguo ""'" 
_ , Set BIiIoao -.!ng _ ..." 50 
poiftts aga/ftaI_ .... rM\' on April .. '.7. --Chicago "" ... guard. 11-8. 24. NortII Carolina. .th MUOn. !ltd AII-S1at _ 
~ Iaot -. .. he led tho Iaague In 

"",ring _ ~1. 1 -ago. fifth ~ _ .,. 
Wift C_tn _ !he lop lour _ .. , His 
3.041 points In 1~7 ____ by. guard 

..• Second 10 Magk: Johnoon In taaaue ""'" 
_ Iaot JIIIr - lop AII-Sta, ~ 
with 1.121.890. 

-~ Detroit PIOIono. _<I. 11-1 . 211. 1ncI_ 71It 
_ . 71It AI~Slar_ 

MVP 011814 and fIlS All-Star _ '"-"'" 
uouaII\' l1li- - playing agel ... !he Iaague'. 
- •• Had 18 potn1l and t _In ... "..,'1 
g_ .. Named to AlI-N8A I ............. per r", flf1lt IIrllghl _ , 

__ '-(c..ft) 

Atlanta -.. won Eaot AJI.Star ~ Job 
- _ks '-I _ JerM\' to ....... natf· garno _ 0' Boll .... CoIIico I", __ II 
Jon 24 euloff '" Finll AI!-slIIr caadIIng aaIgn
~~ Iu~ 10 • IraItCtl_ 57 

• • e 

W ... 
Ale. fr9Ioh 

Donvttr Nugget&. fo .... ard. 1-7. 34. Sou1II car. 
oN .... 121/t _ . 7th AJI..S1ar garno. 

_ liniahod among top liw acor ... In the 
,""ut the .... Ii • .....,.., Inctuding third .... 
,..r with 28 8 ppg ..• Sur...- 20.000 points 
.. rlior this __ ... car_-hlgh 10 54 point. 
... _Inll Houlton In _boo. ,_ .. 
Ptlry;ng In _h .... lgItl AIl.SIat ganoe. 

Ko~ "-
Ulah J .... I ...... ard. 8-8, ~4. Lou_ TecII. 

3rd _ . lit j\J~SlIIr game 
Flnlshed MCOnd In voting fOt lorward. with .".183 to Hrn lirat AlI·Slllr berth .. Led JaZJ 

wiI~ 21 .7 PPD .nd hod 8.7 reboundl por g_ 
Iaa1 ....... ", _ 10 AI'~1e ,..m In 
1886, 

M; .. ", OIIIIUWOft 
Houl1on 1IodIato. _"'. 7-0. 25. HouolOft • • th 
_. 4th AI~Star g ...... 

Became lhe most valuable of the TwM To.,. 
_ Rock.t. Ir_ Ralph Sampoon to Dolden 
SI ... Hrlier 1~1e .....,. ... Named 10 An·HBA 
taam .nd AJI-Oelon .... _ Iaa1 'fUr . .. Flm 
pick In 1814 d .. II.1Iof leading Houoton 10 NCAA 
Final FOUl In hI.th'M INIOnI U' Cougar, 

...... -Los """"" Lokato, guard. 8-8. 28. Nlchigan 
SI .... 11th _100. 81h AIl·SIat goma, 

Coming Oil hll baal _ U. pro. _ 
WOft leogue MVP .nd MVP DI charnfllonl,lip 
.. r'" luI ,..r . , . Led Iaague In _ts whh 12.2 
1* game Ind .. u 10th In sc",I"9 witll 238 PPII 
In 1""7 . Fira. guard 10 win lelgu. MVP 
Iinco Olear Robertoon In 1883-84 •.. Hed 8 
poInlllnd 13 _1111 In 'aot ,..r'l AlioStar game. 

.....,- t.o. .. 
Donvttr Nuggetl. guard. 8-3. 27. A"zon. 5111"'. 

8th NrISOft, 'at A)I-Stlr game, 
Led league .... year In I';pIa-doubIoo with 18 

, Averaged ' .8 reboUnda 1.11 year. lhe _ 
hlghHl ... , by. guard .. Nlmed I .. , .....", ID 
lito A"NBA MCOnd tHm. 

"" _, (CoaclI) 
Loa Ang_ Lok .... coaching In .1.lh An-S"r 

game In hlw ...,."th MUOn II lIQri' coech ... 
En .. rlng __ h.d hlg .... t winning porcentoga 

! 730) a.nd hlahaal pI.yoll wlnninv percan_ 
713) In NBA 'h1>tDIY Aocordad 30IlIh coaclt
ng VIctory lular th.n • ., coach In NBA htslory 

NHL 
Standings 
(Lol~ games not Inctudod) 
WoIeIC .... _ 
P.trick 01.1...,.. ....... _ ..... W L T Pta. OF GA 
Phlladelphl. . 28 20 58 178 181 
NV 100.nde ........... , .. , 2. 21 8 54 117 182 
Wuhlngton ............... 2. 23 8 54 178 1115 
_Jersey 24 24 5 53 183 197 
Pil1abUrgh " ........... 22 23 • 53 208 214 

::~~~iiO;;::::.::::~~,:; L \ ~ ~ he: 
Monl ... 1 """ ...... "" ... 30 IS 10 70 207 170 
Boston ...................... 30 18 5 es 201 1118 
BuHllo ........................ 24 21 9 57 182 203 
Hartford ........ "" .... " 22 2. 7 51 182 173 
Ou.bec .. .." .......... 21 28 3 45 178 181 
C ......... eo .... ...... 
NonIl DI.laIon ,_ ••• _ W l T Pta. OF OA 
Detro" , ...., ... 24 II 8 58 201 113 
51 Loul . ............... " .. 24 23 5 53 181 178 
Chl_ .. """ .. " .. ,, .. 22 28 3 47 187 211 
lA,n_. .. ............ 18 30 8 00 188 22~ 
T",onlo ." ........... 15 29 9 31 115 223 
"'y1ha OIol_ .... ,, __ W l T Pta. OF OA 
calg.ry ......... " .. 32 15 8 70 :188 114 
Edmonlon ..., ... 29 17 7 65 234 11' 
Winnipeg , ,," ........... 22 22 7 51 188 103" 
LOIAnge" ............. 18 32 5 41 200 248 
Vancouver .......... .... . 7 30 7 .1 185 205 

Wedna .... ,.. AH""" 
Monu .. ' 5, Hanford 2 
o.trDIt .t Chicago, II" 
Sl Loullat Minnesota, lit' 
calg'ry ., Winnipeg. late 
New Jersey at Edmonton. lit' 
Vancouver at Loa Aog ..... I't, 

T .... y·. Oame. J -
NY Range ... 1 Ouobec. 8.35 p.m. 
I.l00,, .. 1 ., 8oolOn. 8:35 p m 
Toronto" Phlladelphll. 8'35 p.m. 
Min"""ta ., P,l1aburgh. 8:35 p,m, 

Frida , '. 0._1 
NY ltJancMra II Washington, night 
Toronto .t BuNllo, night 
calg'ry at o.troU. night 
Chlcogo at Winnipeg. nlghl 
_ JerII\' at V.ncou_. nlghl 

NBA 
Standings 
(Lat. gom" not Includod) 
to ...... ~ 
_Ok'""'ft ....... ""." ......... W L Po1. 01 
Boo1on ....... " ... " .. " ...... " ...... " .. " 32 12 .n7 
Phllaclolphla .......................... 20 22 .478 11 
Washington .......... " ................. 17 25 .405 14 
_Vorl< ........ "" ......... " ... "." .• 15 28 .348 180n 
_Jersey ." .......... " .................. 10 33 .233 21tn 
C._Ok,""," • __ .•.• " ..... W l ""- G8 
A"anto. ... ..... _ .......... " ... " ....... 29 15 .1158 -
Detro" ...... " ...................... "" ..... , 25 15 ,825 2 
Chi_ ...... "" .......................... 28 18 .511 3 
Clevel.nd ... " ...................... " .. , .. , 23 21 .523 8 
... 11w.uk .. ..... " .......................... 21 20 .512 8tn 
Indi.n • • , ................. " ....... "." .... 21 22 .486 7~ 
W .. tam~ 
......... Ok_ ... " ... "_ ...... ,, .• ~ l I'c1. 08 
Doltas ...................................... 21 19 .883 -
O'_r ..... ".""" ... """" .. " ... " ...... 24 17 .585 4 
Houlton ......... "."" ............. " ... ". 24 17 ,585 • 
Ut. h ............... " .... " ...... "." .. ........ 20 22 .478 8~ 
San Antonio .. , ........ _ ............ _ ... 18 22 .4150 t 1,.io 
Sacramento , .. " .... """" ....... ,, .. 13 28 .317 15 
,-Df1tlaIoft •••• " .. " ••• • __ • L Po1. 08 
LA Lokor . .... " .......... "" .... " ." ...... 34 8 .81 0 -
Portland " .. "."""""."" ... ,, .......... 28 15 .834 70n 
Sean le." ................. "" ... """ ..... 25 11 .511 10 
PIIo ............. " .... " ... " ...... _ .... 13 28 .317 20tn 
LA Cllppor1i .. "."" .. ".""." ......... 10 31 .244 23tn 
_51.." .. " ... ".""",, ............ 9 32 .220 24tn 

W-....,·.R_ 
Boo1on 118. IndIaN 103 
Phll_phllllltl. Golden 5111 .... 
CioYoland 107. W"""lngton 106 
Dollu II 000_, I ... 
SacnomanlO II Utah. I_ 

T_J'._ 
o.l.oit I t Now Vo.k. 8:30 p,m, 
Golden _.1 C~. 8:30 p.m, 
Philadelphia II indiana. 8:30 p.rn. 
Booton II Mllwaukaa. 7:30 p.lII. 
Now JerM\' .t Houllon. 7:30 p,1I\. 
Donvttr II San Antonlo. 7:30 p.m. 
Ch~ II Phoenl •• ' :30 p.lII. 
LA Lobr. at LA CHpperw, 1:30 p.m. 
DeIIao .1 Sacr_to. 8:30 p,m. 
Utah at Portland. 8 :30 p.m. 
Atlanta II SMnIe. 1:30 p.m. 

~.No_-*' 

NBA 
Boxscores 
llIIIIAIIA (1111 
T_ 4-12 1·2 8. Willierna 4-14 H 13, 

511.,.- ~12 1).0 10. Fleming 9-18 o,~ IS. 
lDna 1-17 2-2 IS, _ 7· " M 18, Gray 3-5 
1).0 .. Skilos 2-4 1-2 5. Miller H 1).0 11. T_ 
45-100 11-18 103. 
~(1111 

_ 12.tl W 27. Bird 7·" 1-7 21 . ,,_ 
~IO 11-8 Ie, .- 2-10 1·1 5, AInao 1-" 2·2 
21. Lohaus 11-7 1).0 12, _ ... 2,2 10. = ~ ~ ~~,"2 CH) 2. Daye 0-1 1).0 0-
Indl ... ___ •• _ ••.•• __ ._ ... 23 36 20 25-103 
Boll"" __ .. _ ..... _ ....... _ ....... 32 34 23 5-118 
Th~1 goa~, .... Iter, Bird, Alngo • 

Fouled DUI--.. Total lou ...... IndIaN 21 . 
Boo1"" 18. Robounde-lndlano 45 (W~11emo 13). 
_ton 41 (P.ri .... "). AuIotI-indI..,. 24 
(Fleming 8). Booton 38 (_ 10~ A-l • .890. 

OOUIIN DAn (14) 
HIaai<Ia W CH) a. _ 2~ CH) • • Whlto

haacf1·11).0 14. Ham. 3-10 1).0 8. Garland 3-71).0 
e, Sampaon 7·17 2-2 18, F .... 3-4 1-3 ? f~1e 
4-11·28. Mul~n ~12 1-1 12. FoI~ 0-11).0 O. Smith 
1).0 CH) O. Hoj)poft '-3 1).0 2. T 01111 311-1! I H ... 
-.Alll!lt>IIIA /III 

V,"'" W 2·2 10. BarIdeJ .15 ~ 21. minoki 
4-141-815. Cheoks~' 4.,s 14. KIng 1-111).0 12, 
WincIaIo 2~ 3-4 7. Thornton 2-5 1).1 •. eo...-
3-32-28. _ 2-7 ~ 5. TOtoll .7. 23-31 
III. 
Golden 511110 ........... " ... _ .......... " 221& 2125-14 
PhiladelPhia _ ... _ ..... '"" ........... " 23 25 27 21-410 

Thtw-point goa5-MulUn, _ Fouled 
OUI-Nono. TolaIlouI..-GoIdon S,.. 25. Phi
ladoIPhI. 8. Aabou __ Golden 51111. 31 (SImp
IOn 0). Philo- doiphle 62 (Gminlkl 12). ""'._ 
Goidon SlIIte 25 (Garland 7). PltiIlldoipl1Ia 28 
(Cheoks 10) Tach~leaI-()o_ Slate (Illegal 
do_,. A-14.284, 

CUftLANO (107) 
Hubbard 3-t 1.27. John Willl.me 11. 18 1-3 23-

Daugharty .,5 2-3 20, Pr"" 7·13 2· 3 te, HorDer 
1-104-5 f8 . EhIo 2·5 CH) 5. I( Johnoon 1-11 I· t 3. 
Curry 1-.'11).0 2. West 3-41).0 8. Banoon 1.11·23. 
Corbin 1·.2-2 • • Totalo 41-88 14021 107, 
WAIIIINOTOH [I. 

calledge II-fO ~$ 17. KIno 7·17 4-5 18, ... 
Milone S-14 13-1. 23. Collar 2'-3 2·2 8. J . Malone 
11 ·18 H 27.Il00_ I~ 1).0 2. J. Williams 2-7 1·1 
~~ 1~ 1).0 0, Johnton 2-4 ... 8 TI'IIIII_' 

CIaYeIond ... ".................. .. .. " ... 35 25 28 It-l07 
Wuhlngton "'"'''''''''' . " ........ 23 as 30 17- 108 

Thrw-polnl goaJ-EhIo. Fouled out- none. 
lOlaI lout.-cfovttland 22. Wuhlng- IOn 23-
Rabound.....cI ..... I.nd 36 (O.ugh.r. Iy 10), 
WaohlngtQn 40 (1.1. M.IDn. 13), A .. I.Is
CIowI.rid 34 (o.ugharty 11). Washlnglon 18 

IKlng. Col ... 51· Tachnl. ~ .... Ione. W ...... 
nglon (Illegal _ ... ), "-8.808. 

Sports 
DIgest 

..... -Golden Stata guard WIMlon G.rI.nd. .ho 
Injured his len tIlumb while practicing T'-.,. 
mar. be loot to lhe club lor -'....... .., 
Jul UI Erving Will be immortalized In • III"",,, 
bronze at.tul to be p*«' outaJde the Spectrum 
In mld·Apfil bel",o I S i .... game.. . Tho U 5 
_lIlball LNgue Oponda<llo 10 I .. "" adding 
• frenchta in 'New Haven. Coon. The n.w c;lub 
will be n.mod Ihe Skylla\Nks .nd pllY 111 g_ 
at Moor. FiekfhouM, on the campUI of Southern 
Connectieul Stata. 

eye",.. 
!leIgTum'. Noel Dojonckhaar. -. lito Ii ... t 

.\agO 01 Ih. Aula doi Sol cycling lour In Dol 
Hermanal, Spain. bUl Dutchman EdWing V.n 
Hooydonck .... inod tha ....... 11 INd. '. Tho 
,-4lh Coor. In'em.UooaI Biha Clus;c will return 
10 Northern C.lilornlll and Nevada lor I~ 18B8 
pra-Olymplc edhlon. h.1d AugUIt 8·21 Tho ,"c, 
will ltart in San FrancllCO end ltagn will be 
added In oakland .nd Santa R ..... c.m. 
,....-

Delrolt LIonl dolt~I"'" coordln.lo. WI,.. 
Fontes hu bMn sentenced 10 18 months' 
probellon lor drunken driving. ordered 10 enrDlI 
In an "COhoI t,..,trMn1 program Ind had hi. 
driving limited ID going 10 worl< '" 10 tha 
troat.-I program by Judot Jam.o Shoohy In 
_t .. Hili .. Mlch ... C'hlcogo Boa .. coach 
.... ko Oitk. will be • member 01 NASCAR driwr 
Kyle ""l1y'1 pit c ..... porlormlng IUch d"11os .. 
providing Gal0 ... de. wet towell .nd coaching 
lips, " tho Feb, 13 Goody'. 300 Busch Grand 
NaI"",.1 5a<ioo raoo .1 O.y\on. Inlornallonol 
Spaadw.y 

Golf 
Bob Ford. PGA proloqion.1 or tho y .. r In 

1987. adv.nced to Ihe lourth round 01 the PGA 
M.lch PI.y Champlonlhlp In p.lm !leach G.r. 
don .. FIL FDrd. who Is Irying 10 become the 
HCond pl., In • row to wln both the PGA 
Sirok. PI.y .nd Malch PI., liltas In tho _ 
)'\II'. ousted ChiCk Evan. of Kingston. NY" A I nd 
3. , .. Nancy L_. lhe 11th ~ IndUCled into 
lhe LPGA'I Hall of F ..... , r tho William 
.nd Mou.1o Po.o.tl Aw.rd ., the Mud. CI ... '" 
In Boca Raton . FIL. 10' baal .xornpldlng tha 
apiril. ide.11 .nd •• 1_ 01 the LPGA. 

-., 
Chicago goahender Olrr.n Pang. who 

recorded • 7·2 .-.cord during the mOf1th Of 
Jlnulry, WI' nlmed Ih. American E.pr ... 
Rookie ollhe Monlh, 

.. -Sarah Fu lcher, who holds: a Gulnneu work! 
record for her 2,J.21-mi~ run aero" Autt,."a In 
96 d.,.. will kick 0" the ItICOIId h.1I 0' her 
11 .00G-mlle ' Run Aroulld ",""lea ' morllhon 
Thurod., at Ih. Guln.... World 01 Recorda 
u hlbilion In the Empl .. Stale Building In _ 
'fork. Sansh·. journey will 11k. her Ihrough 33 
It.ln .nd lUI 10 monthl . 

"'!'~ .. th.t dootroyad lhe I.rmhou .. 01 Finnish 
biathlon akler A., .. o '-- may pr_ , him 
from competiAQ In the Winter Otymplcs in 
calg.ry. Alberto. Tho lirt bu rned tlla hou ... 
located In Hallinkl. Flnlend. to lhe ground .nd 
daatroyod parts 01 his equlpmenl 

Transactions .. -California - Signed p ltc ..... Bryan Herwy 10 • 
1.,.ar contract. 
Ch~ - S4gned rtfio""r Jim Wlnn, 
Pittsburgh - Named B",oo S"",*, director 

Df .... chaftdltlng. .... -LA CWppor1i - Acq.I,ed oontor Grog 11110 on 
... 1 .... ; .......... torward Norris CO ...... n, 

U,S. ""elbail League - Announced • new 
frlncN. in N.w ....,.". Conn. 
__ n (USBl) - Named ",""., 1Ino. 

= managot'. 

lliinoll - Nomed John Mack""'c lootball 
COKh. 

Ten_ -~ I_~, boaIIeI· 
bill ~ Elvin Brown oft.r he wll charged 
with ahopliftlng. 

Utah Stall - _otbaI COKh Rod T .... _ . 111 
rwoIgn .. _ball COKh .1Iof lito _ and 
be rapIacod by Kohn Smllh. 

w.k. Fo .... - Announced baakotball g_ 
T"", Black wiN be oIdaIlned tile rnt 01 !he 
_ wilh I broken leg, ,..... 

0 .... Boy - _ Undy Inl.,,, c:oach and 
signed him 10 I s-".., conI.act. 

~ngoro - San! ""'"_ Jim "
from CoI",.do 01 tile In__ Hock., 
~ 10 __ 01 lito _ Hock., 

Lllllue. 

Iowa Women's Basketball Statistics 

EIIWard. 

-ry 
P rice 
l_ 

Sc:hnelder 
CI'I,latian 

F,,11ef 

Sc:hueler 

A.ltv"" 
WIIII.ml · 

McMillon 
Hell 
Walla _. 
ow.. 

111 

III 
111 

'" 111 

I. 

111 

" " 10 

7 
II 
I 1. 1. 

511/341 131 

4M131 101 

533/33 114 
4MI2II 13 

158111 24 

..... 12 

111111 0 • 
4715 7 
1M II 
44Ie 2 

230 lID 0 

201 50 0 

lilt .7 1. 
122 52 0 

101 liS 0 
12 31 0 
31 33 0 
20 40 0 

20 35 0 

I., 31 0 
11 1. 0 
• 11 0 
, I. 0 

30/4 

3114 ... ... 11. 1_ 10 11 
1M _ .. D 

... ~ ... n. _ ............. .... ... III 

o 0 44 111 72 

0031l1li13 
3D lID 2D 21 71 

203448118 
a a 21 21 15 

o 023318e 

a a :s 33 
004 
3 0 2 
o 0 • 

0011 
o 0 2 
o a 2 

• 100 

1 40 
• 50 
1 71 
2 100 
2 100 

11 .. __ • 

".UI_Je 

11 /4.4 lID 43 • 44 320 

1 !IOIII.4 7 23 13., 240 

101".3 57 41 2 35 228 

4112.1 31 aD 0 52 111D 
_ .1 
28/2.1 

l1li1.8 

11 23 
13 11 

3 
4JO.4 1 • 

II1II." 3 I 

7/0.7 " • 
111 .3 0 1 
1/0. ' 0 0 
II1II.' 0 1 ..m .. _ 1. 

I1I/II.j 117 101 

11 23 

1 It 

• • 
137 
11 

21 
o 7 2D 
o 5 I. 
1 • 14 

o a • 
5 4 

I a 4 

411 141 1141 . .... 

2O,a 
11,0 

14,1 

10.0 

I ,' 
1 .1 
1,' 
2.2 

1,' 
1 .4 
1 ,3 

0 ,5 

0 .4 

".I 
lOA 

34 
23 

23 I. 
" 13 

• • 
4 

• • 
2 
:I 

~,;~ 
$1.00 JUMBO MARGS 

ALL DAY SUNDAY 
Old Center 

OPENING FEBRUARY 8th 

Dancels NIGHT CLUB 

Female Dancers 
Hours: Mon. - Sat. 4 pm-l :30 am 

Next to Stingrays in Coralville 

MAMA'S No. 5S. Dubuque 
KANGAROO NIGHT TONIGHT 
Specials on Australlla's Flneat 

• Foster's Lager • Cooper's Ale 
• Roo's Leap Wine • Sheaf Stout 

• Koala Ridge 

25-

Ski Sale 
All Downhill 

Ski Equipment 
Skis. bindings. boots & poles. 

30 to 51)0/0 off 
All lie 
Ski Equipment 
Skis. bindings, boots & poles. 

Ski Bibs Reg. $7400 

All Ski OutelWear 
Coals. panls. shells & jackets, 

20 to5lJO/o off 
• to '3'" 

30 to 51)0/0 off 
All Ski Accessories 

21)0/0 off Gloves. I-necks, underwear bags. 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

321 S. Gilbert 
(1 block south of Burl ington) 

IOWA CITY 
325 E. Market 

354·1552 
CORALVILLE 

421 10th Ave. 

351·9282 
TUES., lliURS., & SUNDAY SPECIALS 

~---------------------------------, Paul Revere's Pizza 
TUES., THURS., & SUNDA Y SPECIAL 

$ 529 14" Thin Crust Pizza , 
Plus 1 Topping Extra Cheese. 

~Q Tax Each Addi~ional Topping 96¢ 

"Soll Breadsticks $1 w/Any Pizza or Wedgle 
PLAY PIZZA POKER 

. One Coupon Per Pizza· Expires 2-8-88 

1----------------------------------
TUES., THURS., & SUNDA Y SP5CIAL 

$7~~ Two Small Wedgie 
With 1 Topping. Each 

Additional Topping 50¢. ~Q Included 

"Soft Breadstlcks $1 w/Any Pizza or Wedgle 
PLAY PIZZA POKER 

One Coupon Per Pizza· Expires 2-8-88 

1----------------------------------DAILY LUNCH SPECIAL 
Two 8" Thin Crust 
1 Topping Pizzas 
11 :00amto1:30pm 

$495 
Tax 
Included 

Sra 
10 9 

WOln 
cereD 

'!'hi 
and 1 

Del 
Enl 

6. in 
Th/ 

Feb. 
Feb. 
Semi 

In ' 



Ave. 

282 

• 

Sportsbriefs 
Branstad will honor female athletes 

Iowa Gov. Terry Bl'IlIl8tad will officially proclaim today "Iowa 
Women in Sports Day" and "Iowa Women in Sports Week- at a 
ceremony in the governor's fonnal office in Des Moines. 

This is the second year Branstad has recognized a specific day 
and week to honor female athletes. 

Deadlines set for 5 intramural events 
Entry Deadlines for wrestling and coed table tennis are due Nov. 

5. in Field House Room E216 at 4 p.m. and 7 p.m., respectively. 
Th~en's and Women's Schick Super Hoops deadline is set for 

Feb. I t 4 p.m. at the Recreational Services Office. Also due 
Feb. ~ are entries for volleyball at 4 p.m. at the Recreational 
Services Office. 

In wrestling. there will be 10 weight classes ranging from 126 
pounds to heavyweight. A team can consist of 10 men with no 
more than two wrestlers in anyone weight c18S8. 

In coed table tennis, the tournament will be single elimination. 
The winner of the best two out of three games advances in each 
round. Each organization is allowed two entries. Play begins 
Monday, Feb. 8. 

The Schick Super Hoops Intramural 3-on-3 basketball events 
feature an all men's and all women's division. The champions in 
each division advance to regional play March 5 in Ames. 

In volleyball, two leagues will be offered. The competitive league 
competes in a traditional fonnat and has playoffs. The recrea
tionalleague has one or two games and no playoffs. 

An entry fee of $36 includes a $26 refundable forfeit fee. 

, Alderman: Wrigley Reid can't have lights 
cmCAGO (UPI) - The Chicago Cubs will not be allowed to put 

up lights at Wrigley Field until they make more concrete moves to 
satisfy the concerns of residents in the Wrigleyville area about 
traffic, safety and parking, a City Council committee chairperson 
said Tuesday. 

A1dennan Bobby Rush, who is chairperson of the committee 
considering an ordinance to allow lights at Wrigley Fi.eld, hosted a 
public hearing on the subject Monday night and came away with 
the opinion the ordinance will not pass as it is now. 

Wrigley Field is the only mll,jor league ballpark without lights. 
The Cubs play all of their home games during the day. 

The ordinance would allow the Cubs to play 18 night games 
during the 1988 season and add 2.900 extra seats to Wrigley 
Field, provided the team builds the 400-space parking lot to 
accomodate extra crowds. 

Tyson-Spinks bout set for June 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Heavyweight champion Mike Tyson will 

tight Michael Spinks in June in what may be the richest bout in 
boxing history, representatives of the two fighters said Wednes
day. 

The match would bring together the most promment fighters in 
the heavyweight division and culminate months of entangled 
negotiations. The two camps said a contract between the 
unbeaten fighters is to be signed early next week when a formal 
announcement will be made. 

The fight will take place between June 10 and 27 . The likely sites 
for the bout are Trump Plaza in Atlantic City, N.J ., Caesars 
Palace and the Las Vegas Hilton in Las Vegas, Nev., and Madison 
Square Garden in New York. 

Tyson first will defend his unified heavyweight championship 
March 21 against Tony Tubbs in Tokyo. 

Sources say the Tyson-Spinks fight is expected to net between 
$80 million and $35 million on closed circuit television. The 
richest bollt in boxing history - Sugar Ray Leonard vs. Marvin 
Hagler last April - had a purse of $31 million. 

Spinks will be guaranteed around $13 million with Tyson's 
promoter, Don King, getting 10 percent of the profits and the rest 
going to Tyson. King will promote the bout with Lewis serving as 
a co-promoter. 

Spinks is 32-0 while the champion Tyson is 33-0. 

Lohaus scores 12 in Celtics' victory 
BOSTON (UPI) - Kevin McHale scored 27 points and Larry Bird 

and Danny Ainge added 21 apiece Wednesday night, leading the 
Boston Celties to a 118-103 victory over the Indiana Pacers,losers 
of 23 consecutive games in Boston Garden. 

Boston, which had six players in double figures, recorded its 12th 
straight home victory and has won 21 of its last 25 overall. 

Robert Parish scored 16 points. rookie and ex-Hawkeye Brad 
Lohaus contributed 12 and Dirk Minniefield finished with 10 for 
the Celtics. 

Twins sign Laudner; Puckett remains firm 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - The Minnesota Twins signed catcher 

Tim Laudner to a one-year contract, the club announced 
Wednesday. 

Laudner, 29, batted .191 in 113 regular season games and .071 in 
tbe American League playoffs but hit .318 with one home run and 
four RBI in the World Series. 

The Twins have signed three of the four players who opted for 
arbitration and now have 21 of their 35 roster players signed. 

Kirby Puckett is heading for arbitration Feb. 11 in Chicago, said 
Ron Shapiro, who represents the center fielder. Puckett, who has 
been offe.red $930,000, is seeking $1.35 million. Both sides feel 
strongly about winning in arbitration. 

The club said it also signed AI Newman to a one-year contract. 
Newman was ~he team's most solid utility player in 1987. Terms 
of the contract were not disclosed. Newman made $70,000 last 
year, playing 55 games at shortstop, 47 at second base. 12 at third 
and two in the outfield. 

The Twins apparently have lost Don Baylor. who is entertaining 
offers from Oakland, Kansas City and San Diego in addition to 
the Twins. The Twins have discussed fonner New York Yankees 
Ron Kittle and Mike Easler as possible replacements. 

Cram, angry, calls for anti-drug action 
LONDON (UPI) - Steve Cram of Britain, the world record 

holder in the mile, called Wednesday for action to clean up the 
. drug-threatened and "cut-throat~ world of international track 
and field. 

Speaking on BBC televisioh's "Sportsnight" program, the fonner 
-orld champion at 1500 meters, said he no longer enjoyed 
competing and was glad to be nearing the end of his track career. 
. Cram, 27, maintained it was the responsibility of the Interna

tional Amateur Athletic Federation (IAAF) to take a lead against 
drugs. 
~rt has been dragged through the mud and unless we sll 

8tart~ing together, it's going to be in big trouble in another 
Year or two," Cram said. "Maybe it's the fault of the athletes, in 
lome parts it's the administrators and in others television 
lponsora.w 

Gulfstream Park gets major racing dates 
MIAMI (UP1) - The Florida Pari-Mutuel Commission Wednes

day awarded the lucrative middle dates of the South Florida 
~oro~hbred racing season to Gulfstream Park, fueling specula
tion Hialeah owner John J. Brunetti will fight the ruling in court. 

Gulfstream, which was awarded the dates for the fourth time in 
Ii~e years, next season will operate from Jan. 8 to March 7. 
HIaleah, forced to operate in the late fall-early winter time period 
this year, was awarded the late dates (or 1989 and will open for a 
7l-day meeting starting March 8. 
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'Macho' held on gun charge 
United Press International 

CLEWlSTON,F1a.-Formerbox
iog champion Hector "Macho· 
Camacho was arrested on cocaine 
and assault charges after he 
allegedly pulled a gun on a juvenile 
who made an obscene gesture at 
his companion, police said Wednes
day. 

Camacho, 25, was arrested Tues
clay night and released from Hen
dry County Jail sUbBtation on 
bond. said Police Chief Glenn 
Mickey. An unidentified boy filed 
the aggravated assault charge 
against Camacho following a fight 
last week at a Clewiston high 
school. Mickey said. 

According to Mickey, Camacho, 
former WBC super featherweight 
and lightweight champion. was 
with another male juvenile at the 
time. 

"From my understanding, one boy 
threw a bird at the other one: 
Mickey said. "Hector thought he 
was doing it to him. They got into 

Sonies 
irked at 
Jazz' 
behavior 
8y Dennl, Anltln. 
United Press International 

SEATTLE - Seattle SuperSon ies 
Coach Bernie Bickerstaff has writ
ten a letter to NBA Commissioner 
David Stem accusing the Utah 
Jazz team president of making 
"character assassination" remarks 
to a Seattle player during a game 
Monday in Utah. 

The Sonies also asked for an 
investigation into what team offi
cials called "a takedown" by Jazz 
forward Karl Malone of Seattle 
forwards Derrick McKey and Tom 
Chambers during the fourth quar
ter of the game. 

Jazz President David Checketts 
Wednesday denied making the 
remarks and said Malone made 
"good, aggressive fouls." 

RicKerslaff said Wedneaday that 
Checketts, who was sitting near 
midcourt during a 105-100 victory 
by the Jazz Monday night, yelled to 
Sonies rookie Olden Polynice about 
leading the league in stolen video
cassette recorders. 

POLYNICE, WHO pleaded 
guilty to stealing a recorder while 
attending the University of Virgi
nia a few yeaTS ago. ssid he did not 
bear the remark. Bickerstaff said 
"a player" told him what was said, 
as did members of the Seattle 
media sitting near Checketta. 

Bickerstaff said about the letter to 
Stem: "I just made a statement 
about how 1 feel when someone 
who runs a franchise does this kind 
of thing. If it is fact , then it i8 
unforgivable. 

"I won't stand by and have my 
players be the subject of charscter 
assassinations," Bickerstaff said. 
"It is intolerable when someone of 
his stature takes shots at pI ayers." 

Bickerstaff said he confronted 
Checketts after the game. 

"I asked him about it and he 
denied it. saying it. was some other 
guy: Bickerstaff said. 

"I'M AMUSED BY it,' Check
etts said Wednesday. "I've talked 
to Bernie Bickerstaff about it and 
he said his players could not 
confirm it. It's a joke. It's a lie." 

Seattle guard Kevin Williams said 
Checketts directed several insults 
at him during a game between the 
two teams on Dec. 14. 

"It happened, but I don't want to 
get into it: Willisms said Wednes
day. "Jt didn't bother me that 
much at the time. 1 thought he was 
a fan at first. I don't worry about 
people like that." 

Glenn Nelson, the NBA beat repor
ter for The Seattle rima, said 
Checketts' remarks were nothing 
new. 

"He said those things to Polynice 
and Williams," Nelson said. "He 
does it all the time." 

Sonies President Bob Whitsitt. also 
has sent a letter to Rod Thorn, vice 
president of operations for the 
NBA, asking that Malone's actions 
in the game be reviewed. 

WH11'Sl'IT TERMED a foul by 
Malone on McKey late in the game 
as "flagrant and unnecessary." 

Malone hit McKey from behind 
with his anns and body just as the 
Seattle player went up for a shot 
after he received a p8S8 from a 
teammate. McKey, who was 
knocked down, made one of two 
free throws and then went to the 
sidelines. . 

The Sonics also asked the league 
to investigate Malone's foul of 
Chambers near the Seattle bench 
earlier in the fourth quarter. 

an altercation and Hector pulled a 
gun on him and threatened to kill 
him," 

FOLLOWING HIS arrest, 
Camacho was left alone briefly in a 
police booking station. An officer 
watching him on a video monitor 
saw him remove a small plastic 
bag from his wallet and tuck it into 
his underwear, police said. 

Subsequent tests revealed the bag 
contained a small amount of 
cocaine, and he was charged with 
possession of a controlled sub
stance. 

Police Baid Camacho did not have 
a pennit to carry a weapon, but 
was not additionally charged 
because weapons violations are 
included in the aggravated assault 
charge. Ex-boldng champion HectOf "M~" Camacho, • .,....ed Tuesday. 

Camacho, who is well known in 
the rural farming community 
about 60 miles west of West Palm 
Beach. and has a training camp in 
nearby Montura. 

school guidance counselor, Cama
cho won three straight New York 
Golden Gloves titles starting when 
he was 15 years old and dropped 
out of school as an 11th grader. 

HE EARNED THE WBC light
weight boxing title in 1985 and 
was honored by the WBC in 1987 
for his part in the "Fight of the 
Year" against Edwin Rosario. Nicknamed "Macho' by a high 
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1 $9.99 for Large Supreme Pizza I 
1 Dine-in or Carryour. Offer valid on Pan and Thin'n Crispy· I '1 pizza products only. Plum presml couPO" whm orduing. Offer I 

limited to one coupon per p~ty per visit at participating 
Pizza Hu~ restaurants. NOT valid in combination with any 

1 other Pizza Hut· promotion or Pairs offer. ~ I 
Offer is good on regular menu prices thru 

I 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of election :0.-'" I 
week only. 1/20¢ cash redemption value. .. .. Ul 

II1118PimHut. II1c. 

11 ____ -----., 

After you cast your vote this Monday, and before you settle 
down to watch the election returns, Stop by Pizza Hut* and pick 
up our large supreme pizza for JUSt $9.99 with this coupon. 

It's a great way to turn Monday night into a political party of 
your very own. 
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Artist sculpts wood replica 
of Celtics' Bird for museum 
By Ken Franckllng 
United Press International 

BOSTON - Two Larry Birds 
stood on the Boston Garden par
quet floor Wednesday, as if one 
isn't enough headache for Boston 
Celtics' opponents. 

Bird lined up next to an uncanny 
wooden Iikene88 sculpted for the 
New England Sports Museum. He 
was in awe of the replica, as wags 
wondered if the.re was a way to let 
the life-sized statue age a.nd keep 

.. Bird in his youthful prime - a sort 
. of Dorian Gray in sneakers. 

The sculpture was carved by artist 
Armand LaMontagne of North Sci
tuate, R.I., a woodcarver whose 
other athlete profiles include life
size sculptures of Babe Ruth and 
Ted Williams that are on perma
nent display at the Baseball Hall of 
Fame. 

"IT'S AMAZING what the man 
. can do," Bird said as he stood by 
the sculpture at a Boston Garden 
news conference. "It is a great 
honor because I'm still playing. 
still alive. I'm glad I can enjoy it 
now." 

Bird looked at the sculpture once 
more before beginning his pregame 
warmup. 

"The detail is unbelievable," Bird 
said. "The hurt fingers, the scars. 
It's probably got a better vertical 
jump than I do, and may be a little 
bit faster, but I don't know ifit can 
shoot as good." 

At halftime of the Celtics-Indiana 
Pacers game Wednesday night, 
fans greeted their first glimpse of 
the sculpture with "oohs" and 
"ahs" as former Celtics All-Star 
center Dave Cowens and Boston 
President Red Auerbach removed a 
kelly-green drape covering the 
work. 

THE CAPACITY crowd sus
tained the chant of "Larr-ee, 

. Larr-ee" as the artwork was 
wheeled around the parquet floor 
beneath the 16 NBA championship 
banners - three in the Bird era -
and a 17th listing the 14 Celtics 
players' numbers that have been 
retired. 

LaMontagne carved the work from 
a solid, kiln-dried, I,SOO-pound 
block of laminated basswood. 

Bird is poised at the foul line, 
intent on a free throw. The work is 

United Press Intematlonal 

Celtic. forward Larry Bird, .hown here warming up for a recent geme, 
ha. been Immortalized In wood for the New England Sports Mu.eum. 

''I've decided, quite frankly, that (Larry 
Bird) is the greatest player ever to put on 
a uniform," Boston Celtics President Red 
Auerbach says. 

accurate to the tiniest detail, 
including Bird's new haircut, a 
scar under his right eye, the per
manently fused pinky on his right 
hand and the stitching in his 
size-14 sneakers. 

The unveiling highlighted a two
night "celebration of greatness" 
tribute thrown in Bird's honor as a 
Sports Museum fund-raiser. 

HIS MOTHER, Georgia, and his 
high school and college coaches 
flew in for the occasion. Back home 
in Indiana, Tuesday night's high
school game between Springs Val
ley and Shoals was postponed so 

Springs Valley Coach Gary HoI
land, who coached Bird in his 
senior year of varsity ball, could 
attend the fete. 

Auerbach used the occasion to 
proclaim he considers Bird the best 
player to play for his NBA team 
and perhaps any other. 

"I've done a lot of soul-searching," 
Auerbach said. "I've decided, quite 
frankly, that he's the greatest 
player ever to put on a uniform." 

The work, valued at $250,000, is 
scheduled to tour six Bank of 
Boston locations throughout New 
England before going on perma
nent display at the Sports 
Museum. 

Green Bay ______ --'-____ c_o_nti"_Ue_df_ro_mp_aQ_B1_B 

PACKERS PRESIDENT Rob
ert Parins introduced Infante at an 
afternoon news conference. Tom 
Braatz, vice president of football 
operations who conducted the 
search, said Infante met the team's 
goal of hiring someone with a 
combination of NFL experience 
and previous head coaching experi
ence. 

Infante was head coach of the 
Jacksonville Bulls of the USFL 
from 1984-85, compiling a 15-21 

. . record before the league broke up. 
· He then joined Cleveland. 

"We're happy for Lindy and his 
family," Browns owner Art Modell 
said. "He's worked hard for this 
opportunity, and I'm confident the 
Packers have made the right deci-

· sion." 
Cleveland Coach Marty Schotten

heimer said it was "only a matter 
of time" before someone hired 
Infante as a head coach. 

The Packers' current offense 
installed by Gregg is based on the 
past influence of Infante when the 

· two men worked together for the 
. Bengals. But Infante said his 

coaching style would be different. 

"ONE TIDNG J learned in 
coaching, you coach as yourself, be 
yourself, coach in the things you 
believe in," he said. "And then if 
you've got good enough players, 
which Tom (Braatz) has assured 
me we'll have, then we'll be suc
ce88fu1." 

Infante said his offensive philoso
phy was to do a wide variety of 
things to get the .lob done. 

"I think that the game that we're 
playing nowadays has become so 
complex that tq try to hang your 
hat on just one phase of the game 
offensively can be a disaster," he 
said. 

Infante said he believed in diversi
fication, multiple fonnations and 
throwing the ball effectively with a 
balanced running game. 

"We'll get a system installed and 
find out how the players will 
respond to that system; he said. 

BUT INFANTE said he prob
ably will not hire an offensive 
coordinator in putting his staff 

together, which he hopes to do 
within a week. He said the team's 
current staff of assistan ts will be 
given consideration but some tur
nover is likely. 

"I probably will not hire an offen
sive coordinator. I intend to be a 
hands-on coach for the offense,' he 
said. 

Infante said he has learned from 
experience that being a head coach 
is different from being an assis
tant . 

"It's a very lonely position. It's a 
very different position to be a head 
coach," he said. 

But he said since he has been 
through it once, it should make it 
easier this time. 

"I think I'll go through some 
growing pains like anybody would 
if they were coming from an assis
tant job to a head coaching job in 
this league. But I think those 
growing pains will subside rather 
quickly because I think having 
been there before there's no doubt 
it will be a help to me," Infante 
said. 

:. Olympics _____________ co_nti_nu_Bd_fro_m_pa_ge_1B 

slopes. When the water vapor 
changes to snow, heat is released, 
which rises and warms the eastern 
side where Calgary is located. 

.' TO HELP COMBAT the chi
nooks, 62 miles of refrigerated 
piping was installed at the Canada 
Olympic Park for the combined 
bobeled and luge track. At Mount 

Allan, $5 million worth of snow
making equipment was installed. 

"It's very, very difficult to forecast 
chinooks," said John Yarema, who 
runs the Calgary office of Environ
ment Canada. ·One of the things 
about chinooks is that you never 
know where they will touch down." 

Sofar, the severe chinooks that hit 
Calgary last year have stayed 

i ~t~pa:k' g ~ 

away. instead, Calgary is in the 
grip of a cold snap that has held 
temperatures below zero most of 
the past few days. 

During a rehearsal for the Open
ing Ceremonies over the weekend, 
a few people had to be treated for 
exposure. Workers at Mount Allen 
have been given extra warm
weather gear to battle the cold. 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

A bar 
where 
newcomers 
Oren', left 
f.eling like 
Ollis iders. 
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Sports 

Sponsors 
assure 
Games 
will profit 
By r,fi; Nathan 
United l'ress International 

CALGARY, A1berta- Even if you 
get no closer to the Winter Olymp
ics than a television set, you may 
still be part of the Games. 

Iryour TV is a Phillipa, then you're 
supporting an Olympic supporter. 
If the mayonnaise on the sandwich 
you're nibbling is Heilman'S, again 
}'Qu're helping an Olympic helper. 
And if you need a cup of Maxwell 
House coffee to make it through 
the late-night telecasts, you have 
patronized a patron of the Olymp
ics. 

The list of companies that have 
\ signed as official Olympic sponsors, 

suppliers or licensees numbers 
• more than 90 and covers every-
• thing from disposable lighters to 

beds to cowboy hats. 

THERE IS AN official car (Gen
eral Motors), beer (Labatt's) and 

, copier (Xerox) along with an official 
wine cooler (Canada Cooler), noise
maker (Donmar Manufact\Jring) 

j and peanut butter (Skippy). 
There is even a company that 

threw in $500,000 for the right to 
~ be designated the official suppliers 

of waste system management ser
vices at the Winter Olympics. 

WMI Waste Management designed 
plans to control litter, remove 

Slip slidin' away 
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u.s. Olympic 
skiiers named; 
Johnson cut 
United Press International 

CRESTED BU'ITE, Colo. - Vet
eran Tamara McKinney, whose 
hopes to compete in a third Winter 
Olympics were dimmed last fall 
when she broke her leg, Wednes
day was named to the U.S . 
Olympic alpine ski team for the 
Calgary Olympics. 

Also named UI the women's team 
was Debbie Armstrong, the 1984 
gold medalist in the giant slalom at 
Sarlijevo. 

However, Bill Johnson, the gold 
medalist in the men's downhill at 
Sarlijevo, did not make the team. 
Johnson is still recovering from 
knee surgery last season and 
hasn't ret.urned to form. 

The only man named to the team 
wit.h previous Olympic experience 
is Tiger Shaw, 26, of Burlington, 
Vi. 

BESIDES SHAW, the men's 
team includes Bob Ormsby, 24, 
Tahoe City, Calif.; Jeff Olson, 22, 
Bozeman, Mont.; Bill Hudson, 21, 
Olympic Valley, Calif.; AJ. Kit.t, 
19, Rochester, N.V.; Doug Lewis, 
24, Burlington, Vt.; Alexander 
·Sandy" Williams, 24, Rochester, 
N.V., and Jack Miller. 22, Steam
boat Springs, Colo. 

stown, N.V.; Beth Madsen, 23, 
Aspen, Colo .; Edith Thys, 21, 
Squaw Valley, Calif.; Heidi 
Voelker, 18, Pittsfield, Mass., and 
Kristin Krone, 19, Truckee, Calif. 

Coach Harald Schoenhaar said 
Johnson was not chosen for the 
team simply because he had not 
done as well in races as other 
skiers. It would not have been fair 
to the others to have selected 
Johnson over them, he said. 

-We all feel BOrry about it (John
son not making the team)," 
Schoenhaar said. "But if you take 
the results from this year and last 
year, Bill was the sixth or seventh 
person on the (four-man downhill) 
team." 

THE OUTSPOKEN Johnson 
had said earlier in the week that 
he wouldn't be named to the squad 
because Schoenhaar was going to 
"get even" for comments Johnson 
has made critical of the U.S. squad. 

'"They've been trying to work me 
over for a long time," he said. 
"Now they've finally got their 
chance. They've had a negative 
attitude toward me all year. 

• waste and provide portable toilets 
at the competition sites. The com
pany, the largest of its type in the 

j world, also worked the 1984 Sum
mer Games in Los Angeles. 

u.s. speed .keter Dan Jan.en remove. the guard. 
from hi •• kate. before practice at the Olympic Oval 

In Calgary, Alberta, Canada. Jan .. n will compete In 
the 200-meter aprInt In the Olympic Game •. 

Also named to the women's team 
were Hilary Lindh, 18, of Juneau, 
Alaska; Diann Roffe, 20, William-

"I've never said they were very 
smart in Park City (team head
quarters). They'll go to Calgary 
with a team of people who never 
have fini shed in the top 10 of a 
World Cup in their lives. Where's 
the sense in that?" 

"How could you get involved in 
• something more positive?" said 

WMJ's John Lavender. "I would 
have to say everybody is pro
Olympics. It's positive exposure for 
us." 

'Jammin' Jamaicans' prepare run at bobsled gold 

The corporate help has helped 
ensure that these Games wiJI be 
the first Winter Olympics to tum a 

• profit. The last time the Olympics 
, were held in Canada, the 1976 

Summer Games in Montreal, the 
city was stuck with a $1 billion 
debt. 

8y Martin lader 
United Press International 

When the February temperature 
on their Caribbean island is nirt
ing with 100 degrees and tourists 
are sunning themselves on the 
beach, a handful of hardy Jamai
cans will be doing something never 
before attempted by any of their 
countrymen . 

The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Chilling 
storyteller 

.. Dryden's"-
savage" 

, 8archaser 
U Qualified 
15 City that grew 

tired 
18 Pindar poems 
17 Flowery 

greetings 
18 Painter Dufy 
It What nuns 

take 
20 Competitors 

for Edgars . 
U"-! poor 

Yorick" : Shako 
2. Sun god 
25 Seven singers 
28 When·and-

where info 
UCloverlike 

planl with 
yellow nowers 

IS Manof La 
Mancha 

38 Future fish 
37 King's march 

site : 1965 
It Keresan 

Indian 
.1 Off ·the-cuff 

words 
U State of 

caution 
.8 Cowboy stories 
48 Vandyke's 

cousin 
.1 Australian 

pest 
10 Eavesdrop

pers' plants 
11 Love-story 

coterie 
.1 BrancheS 
.1 Gershwin's 

"Sometime 
Thing" 

.. Zoological 
IUffix 

11~canyon 

12 ~'I friend 

Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 
83 Marsh 
8. Fountain of 

music 
85 Early riser? 
II Hairy primate 

DOWN 

lit may make 
dates 

2 Petruchio's 
imperative? 

3 Flash Gordon 
and Frank 
Merriwell. e.g. 

• Tells stories 
5 Gives the go

ahead 
8 Sweat 

producer 
7 Frown: Var. 
8 Uncle Sam's 

plea 
I ShQrttales 

10 Skunk's 
protection 

11 Report from 
Rather 

12 Snaky shape 
14 Possessions 
21 Pre-H.S. 

grades 
22 Pedal 

extremities 
25 Kind of vote 
28 Disappear 

gradually 
27 Strips 
28 Hamburger 

accompani
ments 

2111's the top 
30 Gore 
31 Cacophony 
32 Delete 
34 Faculty bigwig 
U"Yetl-1 

Against 
Heav'n's 

SponaorlCllly: 

hand . .. ": 
Mihan 

41 list 
individually 

42 Speaker's 
platform 

44 AcademiC 
gown 

45 Computerized 
stock figs. 

.. 7 Landing st np 
50 Blows one's 

own horn 
51 Uncommon 
52 Leave out 
53 Request to "ye 

faithful" 
54 Suffix re blood 

condition 
55 Neighbor of 

Col. 
58 Harvest 
57 Wiseman 
58 Shool the 

breeze 

•• .,. B .. 1e 1& S.""" 
l~e'l mo.t complete bOOk telectior 
, .. turll\g 40.000 title •. 

DowntO\Oll lero,. 'rom 
Ihl Old Cepltol. 

These men, known as the "Jam
min' Jamaicans," will be slipping 
and sliding down the frozen , 
treacherous bobsled run at Cal
gary, the first from their nation to 
compete in the Winter Olympics. 

"The Jamaican people were a little 
bit surprised at. first when they 
heard about us," said Michael 
White, a member of the pioneer 
team. '"They thought we were a 

Doonesbury 
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IiUle crazy and that it was all a big 
joke." 

THE JAMAJCAN Winter 
Olympic t.eam was born las t 
August, the result of a barroom 
discussion and the far-nung deter
mination of George Fitch, a former 
U.S. Foreign Service Officer who 
now is a bus iness consultant with 
clients in Jamaica. 

"I guess creative minds are a 
function of the kind of rum you 
drink ,- Fitch said . "Like most good 
ideas, this one came in the condu
cive setting of a bar. We were 
having a discussion about sports, 
and these guys were bragging 
about Jamaica's great athletes. I 
asked why they never had a Win
ter Olympic team, and it took ofT 
from there." 

by Berke Breathed ------...;;--. 
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ESPN WGN WTBS 

HE'S 
IMIiN 
KE£PW' 
lOW .7 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

HBO MAX USA 

With some ass istance from the 
U.S. Bobsled Federation , which 
loaned them a coach, Joe Tyler, 
two athletes, Bob Sundquist and 
Rob Dickerman, and some sleds, a 
Jamaican team was formed and got 
its first look at a bobsled run last 
October. The team since has com
peted in a World Cup race in 
Austria and has experienced the 
Calgary run . 

Burial held 
for monkey 
entertainer 
By EII .. beth Malkin 
United Press International 

MIAMI - The last of the old-time 
organ grinders stood over a casket 
holding the body of the last of his 
trained monkeys Wednesday and 
murmured, "You were more 
human to me than monkey." 

Albert Seigle, 89, was the only 
mourner at the burial of his capu
chin monkey, Luigi, who died of 
heart failure Monday at the age of 
25. 

The diminutive entertainer, who 
once played New York's Palace 
Theater and appeared in the movie 
The House of the Seven Gables, 
was buried in a U-inch casket, 
dressed in a smart red jacket and 
colorful cap. 

Luigi was the musician of Seigle's 
troupe of monkey performers. He 
played a toy piano, cymbals, bongo 
drums and tambourine. Never ahy, 
he could break into a disco dance 
or do a back flip, 

IN LUIGI'S quieter moments, 
he would pretend to smoke a pipe 
and read the newspaper. During 
an appearance on "The Tonight 
Show,~ he climbed onto Johnny 
Carson's shoulder and grabbed his 
ear. 

"He was pretty smart,· Seigle 
reminisced. "He wouldn't take any 
pennjes. If they gave him pennies, 
he threw them back.· 

Seigle has had 13 or 14 monkeys 
during his career under the stage 
name Alberto Lanzoil. Luigi was 
the last of his performing pets. 
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SERVICE 
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IOWA JOB SE RVICE 
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COULD YOU BE A 
BOSTON NANNY? 

he )'OU • kMng. nurllJring 
portIOn who enjoys spending 
lime with child ... ? Join lite 
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The Dally Iowan 

T he Bijou wi11 present 
Pleaau rea a nd P it
falb, the second pro
gram of six from the 

fil m exhibition "Before Hollywood: 
Turn·of-the-Century Film from 
American Archives" tonight at 7. 

"Before Hollywood" is an uncom
mon collection of silent films made 
during the first two decades of 
e ar ly-Amer ica n IiIm production 
from 1895 to 1915. Many of these 
have not been viewed by the public 
since their original release. 

These fi rst years were fi )Jed with 
numerous experimental endeavors 
by fil mmakers like Edwin S. Por· 
ter . D.W. Griffi th and Cecil B. 
DeMille. all of whom sought out 
and defined the n ewborn medium's 
reaches and limitations. 

The series, sponsored nationally by 
the American Federation of Arts, 
and locally by the Bijou and the 
American Studies a nd Communica
t ion S t udies d epartments, pre
miered at the Whitney Museum of 
American Art in New York on Jan. 
25. It will be t raveling throughout 
the U.S. before touring abroad. 

SINCE TIlE SHOW is mainly 
hitting m lijor American cities like 
Mi nneapolis. Houston and Boston, 
Iowa City seems an unlikely diver· 
sion for such an even t. Yet as 
Loren Rabinovitz. spokesperson for 
th~ exhibit. explains. ~Because a 
team of scholars found and 

KITCHE" HELP ha motller·. '*'* lobo ••• ,lIb1e 
_r1< 01 ....... 300 _Ie 

who _ como 10 _on 10 
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UP TO $6iHOUR 
Depending on 
experience. 

it is an -educating and entertain· 
ing" event. 

"Before Hollywood" includes a 
number of different genres. such as 
recorded news events, documenta· 
ries. comedies and dramas. The 
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F ountain, a film in which a man 
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time. 
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By Locke Peter.elm 
Hie Dally Iowan 

T h e Bijou theater has an 
: excellent schedule this 
• semester. Really. Unfor-
~ tunately Street Smart, 

showing Thursday through Satur
day. is n ot indicative of that qual
ity. 

Street Smart is the story of a 
New York magazine reporter -
Christopher Reeve in a radical role 
change from the S u perman films 
- who makes up an interview with 
a fictional Times Square pimp, 
only to fi nd his notes subpoenaed 
by a district attorney with a case 
against a real· life pimp who resem· 
bles the reporter's creation. If you 
have trouble following all that. 
don't worry. so do the filmmakers. 
And if you think Street Smart is 
full of disturb ing moral a n d ethical 
questions, don't worry. It isn·t. 

What it is is an opportunity for a 
couple of super·sleazy producers, 
Men ahem Gola n a nd Yoram Glo
bus - those party guys responsible 
for 75 percent of the world's bad 
movies. includin g most recently 
Superman IV and Masten of 
the Universe - to take a popular 
issue like media ethics and slap 
together a cheap. exploitative fi lm 
fronted by a semi·popular star. 

THERE ISN'T MUCH of 
redeeming value in Street Smart. 
The film pivots on Reeve's charac· 
ter. but h is amazingly ba d per· 
fonnance not only causes Street 

Smart to collapse under its own 
self·important weight, but also 
proves that Reeve just can't act 
without the blue long johns and 
red cape. 

His character. Jonathan Fisher. is 
not only extremely stupid, but also 
highly unlikable. In fact. the only 
point at which the film begins tG 
become bearable is when Fisher is 
thrown in jail- and out of the plot 
- for 20 minutes. 

The rest of the cast isn't much 
better. Morgan Freeman, known to 
the world as "Easy Reader" on 
The Electric Co •• plays a sadistic 
pimp - is there any other kind in 
the movies? - and Kathy Baker is 
his heart-of·gold hooker who gets 
involved with Fisher. The big "art" 
draw is supposed to be Andre 
Gregory. of My Dinner With 
Andre fame. but his portrayal of a 
Tom Wolfe·type editor is sniveling 
and annoying. 

TH~ PLOT MEANDERS in 
and out of several storylines, never 
bothering to develop any of them. 
relying instead on cliches and a 
sort of -gritty realism" t hat is 
more like seedy racism. The usual 
cries of "First Amendment~ and 
-freedom of speech" get tossed 
around. but the fil m never takes 
t h e r esponsi b ilty to morall y 
a ddress the issues. 

Street Smart is not, as some may 
suggest, an overlooked jewel, but 
simply a bad film . It belongs at th e 
bottom of a drive-in bill. not on th e 
Bijou's semester schedule. 

Entertainment Today 
A~ the Bllou 

It,e"""'art (1987) - A featu re 
writBr played by Christopher Reeve 
gats involved In a seedy and ds nger· 
OUI world of pimps. prostitutBs and 
other wouldn ·t· lnvite-home-to·mother 
types. 7 p.m. 

8etore Hollywood 11 - 7 p.m. 
Dln_ at EIght (1933) - One of 

ItAGM'1 beIIt III·stlr comedy dramas, 
thil film concems II foolish snob who 
throws a party for a group of misfit 
guests. Definitely worth II try. 9 p.m. 

Televlalon 
"Swamp Bear" - Continuing the 

bear _rch, Marty Stouffer encoun· 
teR a whole plethora of icky swamp 
bog cr .. tures you didn't meet in 
· Pogo" (7 p.m.; IPTV 12). "Wild Side 
- Gannelts Galore" - Britain's 
IlIrgest seabird lives In island colonies 
from the Hebrides to the coast of 
W ..... 

Art 
An ellhlbitlon of 90 prints by French 

artist Henri Matisse wil l be on display 
in the Museum of Art through Feb. 28. 
Project Art will sponsor the 10th 
annual staff art show - specifica lly 
photography this month - in the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics Main and Boyd 
Tower lobbies. 

The February exhibit in the main 
ga lleries of the Art Center, 129 E. 
Washington St., will be the artwork ot 
Emily Martin and Emily Gelman Ver· 
million. 

Nightlife 
It's Pravda r&cord night at Gabe's 

OBsls , 330 E. Washington St. , featur
Ing Green , The Service and The 
Slugs. 

Radio 
Pianist Claudio ArrBu joins the 

Chicago Symphony in the works of 
Massenet. Prokofiev and Haydn, his 
Symphonies Nos. 70 & 71 (8 p.m.; 
KHKE 89.5 FM). Vladimir Ashkenezy 
conducts the Clevelsnd Orchestra in 
works by Faure, Sibelius and Ravel 
(8 :30 p.m.; KSUI 91.7 FM). 
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PREGNANT? 
We .r. hero 10 helpl 

fREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
contldentill _ ing 
c.. for an appo.n1men1 

351·6551 
CONCERN FOR WOWIEN 
Unlied F_.I SaYinga BIg. 

Sun.210 IoWa Cit)' 

ADOPT. LoYing coupl. wi,,,.. 10 
thow your newborn love, MeUrity 
and • lItetime of happiness. 
"'edical ond lagal .'pon_ paid. 
Confid.ntl.1. Call C()11act .. enlngl. 
718-371-2055. 

ROBERTA 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

• WELCOME 
BACK I 

Arll you raaly a y .. r 
older? What 
happened to tile gra, 
hair and the 
wrlnldes? 
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HELP WAITED 
N~ED CASH? 

Make rnoMY selling your ctothet. 
THE K CONO ACT 1I~uu! .

oNers top doIla' for your 
tet! .nd winter cloth". 
Open at noon. call Pi,at. 

2203 F Slroot 
(.crosslrom Sonar P.blo.). 

33&3454. 

LOOKING FOil A CHANGI!? 
Would you enjo)' t:.inu I n. nny? 
PI .... phone us. W.· .... been 
providing Mrvic.s to c.rag, .... rs 
and Ilmll,.. lin"" 11183. 

lillomor ... Inc. 
7500 Hyde P.rk DrIwt 

Mlnnoapolls. loiN S!W35 
812-944-1734 
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KING 
~ 
NOW HIRING 

ALLPOSmONS 
Apply in Person 

Downtown 
Burger King 

124 S. Dubuque 

Delivery Drivers 
Pizza Pit is now accepting applications for 

Delivery Drivers. 
• Flexible Schedule 

• Liberal Mileage Allowance 
• Free Shift Meals 

o Other Food Discounts 
• Advancement Opportun~ies 
• No Experience Necessary 

• Paid Training 
Must have good driving record and own 

insured auto. 
Apply in person only: Plzu Pit 

Holiday Inn. 210 S. Dubuque St 
Down.talr. In John8On Hall 

Mon .• Feb. 1,1:00 pm-7:00 pm 
Tua •. , Feb. 2-Feb. 410:00 am-7:00 pm 

ry 

Piiza Production Assistants 
Plzu Pit Is now accepting applications for 

Pizza Production AsSistants. 
• Flexible Schedule. Free Shift Meals 

• Other Food DitlCOunts 
• No Experience NeceHary 

• Paid Training 
~ Advancement Opportun~ies 

Duties include: piua production, telephone 
and cu.tomer counter .. rvice and food 
preperation. Apply in person only. See 

addres. & tim .. above. 

COmputer Ind cle,lc.1 dutJes; In perton. 325 Eli" Market Street. oNte. equipment. On c.mpul. 
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VALENTIIYE'S DAY 
• IS 

Just Around the Corner 
Place your message in 

The Daily Iowan's Special 
VALENTINE'S DAY EDITION 

which will be published 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12,1988. 

Come to our office in 
Room 111, Communications Cente 

Comer of College and Madison 
Across from U of I Library 

8-5 Monday-Thursday 
8-4 Fridays 

DEADU1'IE: Wednesday, February 10, 5 PM 
$425 and Up 
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------------- h .. o""nlngo 1o, 2 112106 ynr- FEBRUARY P-.. SlMm_l. Spring B ... k 
QUAUTT "",n .... The Edllora 01 old .. W.,m. to.lng carl with lOll $3181......- ... nlghll 
..... City offers IhO ., ••.• only Iltontlon la your child', lotal BOOK SALE Iodaing. I;'" d.y II~ trinoportttion 
.... Ie" dtdl .. lod 1OI0ly 10 d_aPmtn~ Con Fritndlhlp at 20% OFF Colf""tt. 351-7641 
prOOf,ttdlng. copy ..tIling •• nd 354-11490' .11" 407 10101,_ A .. _ All H.rdbKQ _110 .IIEAK I'" 
bibliography completion. BeetUIt MURPHY South Podro OR Daytona 
qUlIIl)' mono ..... " Tho Edllo.. • Oolu.o condos 0' holt! 
35t~. pm BROOkFIELD ACCOMMOOATION 

AUTO SERVICE 

NUll h.lp wriling your BOOkS SlIrtlng .1 low "48 
I I ,.., _ I", 7 nlgh\l. 

0._: 
W~y. Fob 10. 5 "'" 

Fl!MAll. own 'oom. th_ 
bod'""", _rtment. ~ ""Id. 
, .. I ntgolillbl • . 337-3224 

Fumllu .. '''I_. _n 

FUoIAlI! _ 10 rent re .... " .. 
111;- nov.. SI15 incIud. \JtOlll_ 
On LuCIO 51 ... 1. Coli 354-~ 

CHEAP RllIT own room in big 
Ih' .. boId,Ogm IpIOrtmtn~ _10. 
Ct" 331-6025 I\EEP TRYING . 

IIO'I,MOKEII. mole ":/0 plul'l3 Ff:IlAU!, .fflCloncy C.mbUllI .... 

...... U 1'*0 bod,,,,,,,, _, loWl 
hoopl\ll . HiW pold. WID. "" .. 01(. 
338-1774 _ 

1,2" 3 
8ecIroOIII 

CondoIYIInium 
ttornH 
tor .... 

• St.ott .. 124,100 
'10%00wn 
• Monthly paynw1ta _ "-
... 1 

.~."'In'" 
• Ctah Spoc;io~--' 
m .... 

RESUMES? Need auc .... u IIIIfNN!IIA'" SUO ,,-8 _ .-6a1 Coli 1.aoo-222~'39 
I INTERVIEWING lipt? , PI!T CfNTER til _ _ TronljlOt1lllon ••• II.ble 

Pochmon P,ol_nol Sttvices Troplcel 11th. ""II .nd ""I __ 

IUII'\Iot. """ room NNI bushna. NC I'SO UlllO.1oo Inch"'..t FOilII 'EDfIOOIIII_I1mtn~ moll 
CoriOlVllle 337~8011 :::333-e003==:;.________ ulllrlloo ""Id. oH-l1r ... ""'king 

14:1S _,I - ..... !HI 11:1. ...... ,. 

r 

___ ...:35:=..:.,-I52=::3~ ___ 1 tuppllos. ""I g'ooming. , 500 I" • __ THEY'II! HOTI u"",ienot 

LOW BUPOET?-IIO PROIILEMII AA:_=UO~SO:U~t~h~33H50~~~'~~~_ II~~~~!~~~~~~ 1 lu",toIled dtya.nd llaI-hlled 
YOUR BEST IMAGE - nights on UNIVERs"y TflAVEL'S 

WEDDING PHOTOGflAPHY S & U 0 UHO 1I00I(1. boughl .nd lOid Spring Brook 1.lpo to Oty1OnL 
Ctll 10' lroo contull"lon LO T FO N AMARANTH BOOKS South Pod ... nd Wintt' Park. 

E_lng, a _undl. 331·5095 WASHlNOTON AT GILBERT ColoradO Coli 335-3270 
Mon -Sal. '1l-5.3Opm 

IIOncl! LOST. dlstlncllve ,U .. , .. d Sunday l-5pm. 
b,<>o<:h wllh bluo "OM. 1/8188. 354-()722 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now hu two kH:8llon.; 

Hawkey. Court bus SlOp. 
Reward- no questions. 353-f132 
Iller , lOll Rontldl and E"ld.l. PI.z. 

lI,ge .. JectiGn ot new end 
used m.nu,1 .nd electric 

1yPt'",lto ... nd do .... 
DelWin. wilh 0..' 38 yo ... 

REWARDILOST. gold Bill Blu. I '11~n'RUIMEln watch. Vln AI .. nI Pent.ern, 1'-" ' 11 
354-3'110 

.lII:~rience. cen QM 110 reward to finder 0' two smell 
fall, economical .. rvlee. notebooks. Inside brown I .. ther 

___ ....;33:::.7-:::se::7:.::6~ ___ 1 COWl •. wi'" Jtpo_ Ion ... ond 
KIT OI'I'Ice 'ERVICH. Wo,d n.mo Nookl Koga. 338-&412. 
procnslng, dietaUon, rewlrch 

prolocto. profouion.1 wri"ng help. MISC FOR SALE boolilkeeping, amlll bUli.,... 
...... 311 1/2 E. Burtl"Qlon. • 33I-'5n. Offl .. hours Qam 10 1 __________ _ 

~4pm::. ;;M;:.F~· ;:;:;;:;:;==:;:=:;;;;,IMAIUNO 1I01l'Of ,tnt a, Itl • . 
Dormitories. comrM'ce. ipt<:ill 
337·70111. 

LASERSET 
RESUMES 

ST!Af.O rec~ver, Yamaha, 
25-wan. $30. Blaycl •• R.lttgh. 
men'l 27" Ir.ma. SUO. L .. th., 
Ivlator'. J-cket, L~long , new, $85. 
E_lngl. 354-1052. 

USED CLOTHING 

J'tANO. gOOd oondrtlon. 1270 
354-3100. 

R!CTIIIC ,...,..,. Wu,lrl2or. bulft
In Imp .. h •• dphont hoo .... p 
E.COIltnl condilion "39. 
351.2'02 

RECORDS 
Package Special 

au.OO 
'HOP THE BUDGET SIIOP. 212, 
Soulh RI .. raldo Dr;"'. lor good 

CASH '1010 1o. qu.lity u_ roc~. 
lou and btu .. aIbomo. _ 
tnd CO'L largo qUlntlt10t Wllllod; 1--'---------

30 Resumes on u_ clolhlng. "".11 kitc_ II""" 
Quality Paper tic. Open _'1 a.y.I.'S-5·00. 
30 5heets (or _1a 

Cover Letters FUR COATI. 'desks 'bOoki 'prlnll 
)0 Matching Envelopesl 'LlFE Megul"",,'_ 

1'HE BOOKERY 

k- It 118 So. LIM In O.s 11l-5:3Opm. Mon.-Sal. 
I-WOM-":':':"""' ="-'lUits ~p.rt .. ---"-tfa, -
Interviewing. exe.nanl condition, 

~ Ccrpift, CtNI .... 

14 S. Clinton 51. 
319-336-COPY(2679) 

Open 24 Hours 
oc"'" from the Perrt.c:mI 

silt 8 354-e410 ah., Ip.m. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

will 1'_ if _ry RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 Soulh Unn 
331-6020 

STEREO 
QU.LlTY u_ oqulpmonl "om: 
Alpin •• ADS. Beng & Ofuf .. n. 
Boston AcousdCl, Oenon, 
Nlkamlchl. PlnuOf1ic, 

.. d 

fXCI!U!N'r SOUnding ML-loo 
loud..,..... ... H.rdly UMd. In 

NEED THR!f low.- Wlocon,ln 
bttI<.tblll lick ... (March 10) 
PhOflt SI .... Il0l-251-13111. 

exceltent condido" Must Mit Bot." ;:.:=:== _______ _ 

OUALITY CAli ITARnllCl 
Co, ,\aria 0' you don~ pay 

2. toou' .... 1coI 
1150' "0. WOlh Itudorrl 10 

INSUREO 
35-4-1220 

8£E US FOR YOUR 
AUTO PART NEEDS 

._FIL11OR8 
• CIiAM~ • Ql.TES 

.l1000 .ICE-.t. 01.. 
• MONROE &HOCKS 
• WALKER EXIIAUST 
·Wl\OIEflllflAKES 

SIEG 
,--" COMPANY 

121 S. Clinton 

337.2119 
~-pm 

Sal 8 ..... ,2 pm 

lIE _f AIID PUCI! YOUI' 
VA~lITIllf IIf .... O! TO YOUI' 
.WUTHfAIIT III THI! DAILY 
IOWAII II'I!CIAL V~tmII!·. 
!DI1'IOtI: TO lIE ~_O 
FRIDAY. ~f 12, 1-. 

GARAGEIPARllNa 
OAIIAQ!, .. ngl. 11111. lwo bloc ... 
"om "",",,10,"" A •• II.blt 
1",,,,.,II ... 1y 1351 "-,Ih. Ad flO. 
182. Kayltont P'OpO"Y 
"'"--.!.. 33H2III 

SUMMER SUBLET 

-.AI.!. lha'. OM bod,oom. 
lurnilhOd. k'IC_. ""Ih,oom. very 
C~ to !;8mpul $125, "tillt ... 
p.1d S3a-3401 

taJf'. OWN room. I '/2 bo"' • • 
dlthwtlhet . 01111, .. \ "",king 
Neooll.blo l ~747. 

NO"'"IrIQICU. Oh.,. two ~,oom 
IpOrtmanl '.115 plu. utilo_. 
CO .... "10 Coli Aentt. 331-'"1 

'IMALI. OWn room • .- III_ .nd 
medical .choola f.-,rUlry fent 
' .... S2OO.1Wi Plid. 336-14011 '" 
(SIS) 2n.oo15 
'fMALI! IOOIMItIe _ to 
... bIot oc __ atr .. 1 lrom Combus 
ItOP fj,apt.c • . 1150. ~ p.ld 
~II 

Fl!MALE ,00m""I • . nicol hou ... 
0.-. he.1 palCf .t42 SO. 
~oIlablt 338-2130 
Fl!1Ul1! ,oom""," _ 
Immordi.ltfy Iow .... lh_. M.no<. 
two bolhroom .. thr .. boIdroom .. 
_ ... bltt CIII338-HII. 

...... IIE _ bed,oom. ....... 
'onamo~lng. U_C..-I 

OOOl'ltinG. IIOOCI iOctltonl 
paid! Fob",.ry _lei. 

OWN llooM. tptcloUI .... 1 ,Ido 
""'rtmanl. Ctbto. diahwtlhor. 
" •• 11.1>10 Immtdlalely ,,13 
351~ • . 

,!'It bIoc;kI 10 tarnP\lI. WID. 
~ tublol- lalt opIion OH OflSt_ porklng. OIIftOktr 
_on Rood. La<tndry lac:ihty. p .. I."tcI Quill opart-.I wllft 
mlclowave. dlahw_r. cal. Call morning, 354-3806. 

TWO llooMI In nlee hov .. n _ 
ClmpUi 1135 ond IlSO ~I Tltlll!M'OIIRII!DI\OOM 

lo"'hov ... 2 ./2 batho. _uner' 
LUlUAY .urnlshed . .... Clrpol. drye<. on botll ... eonlaCl NIna. 
"'I'M bed, mlerow.Ye. utlhU.. 3.J&.a303. 
Includ.cj. qU1t1 no"""""lng 
....... 1. Shor. kilc:hen. bo'" end OHII!DIIOOII tpon_~ 520 
lIVing ,oom CIOM. 1115 331-0032 NOl1h Dodgo. 1280. oome UlolI"," 

COlLEGE llUOENTI. PIlei. 112 gartge 331-0211 

TWo rooml In hou .. 't.orting Sl02 ONE IEDflooM .portmtn~_y 
por monlh. monlhlY _ Many ... I.ong dillinee 'rom UI Hotplt.ol 

::IU:.:'::UI::Iot::..;354-=.::2"'782=-_____ 1 HiW ""Id. WID. parlling A •• llol1lo 
Ma,ch I 351-t031 

CAU. 354-3412 
OI'_our"-" 

ID1 f1l1. A .... - . 
COI8IWh 

THIIEE .. ry Ia,go bod,ooma (room 11.;';;;;;;-------" 
10' fou'l. WIO. drahwtlhet. 
oH-all'Oll PI""ng. V, .. I toc:atloro 

AltEfIt'TlVE HOUSiNG1 
Good _ if 0CCI4'tnI-wnad 
coopIratHII hDuHa avallllle. 

rar Rem . FritfId" 
IIttponaIbll People 

• .... C .. p .. 
CALL 331-1445 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

WINTER SPECIAL 
2 ,*,rooml435O.oo 

· AC ...... _PtId 
• ~ III IrotpIIaI a. ......... 
• On bufllne 

338-137~ 

"'ACtOUS _ ~'oom, many 
wlndowo. PI"'ing . laundry. top 1/2 
houoo. S285 351-3H I 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

121 I!. OAVI!lIl'OflT O<>t ;" __ -. ~ 
bed,oom 1300( month. HIW ""Id TnoI'" Court. On .......... fo( ..... 
011-01_ po,k,ng CoIl 33I-«!1 t. _ '" _ 338-41t2. 
TWO III!DfllOOII condo .... 1 tld.. :::';;;;;'::::;;;;;~----- ' 
eentrol air. dock. Ia'ge -. on HOUSE FOR •• 1 ~ • bUIll .... _, Ihopping . ..... 11..... ~ 

now 13115 ... d No. 110. K.yatOfll 
PtOptrty M.n.gomtnl 338-8211._ 

"'.CIOU8 I" "') ... nny room 
with lhaltd kllchtn and "'''' In 
18IOa h~ _ros r.lI.bIe 
lononl A •• dolllo Fob"'.". I All 
uulld .. "",d. $25QI mont/l plu, 
dtpMjl (ntgotioblt) 011 80w0<y. 
354-_ 

1WO ~,oom. ear""llI. $215 
and $2tO _I .. p.1d La<tndry. 
Plrlcing. no _ 35,-2415 

POoL. control .1' . ..,go ytrd. 
IIUrwtry. bus, on •• nd two 
bodroom .. $3101 $360. Inclu"
w...,. 351-2415. 

AV4fU.lLE imm.cjI.IOIy. ant 
bed,oom 12301 monlh. HiW pold. 
ClOM Joanl ... 35f1.~ $07:30pm. 

1W\) HDIIOOM opart"-I. 801 
Stcond A_tit. low. c,ty. Holl 01 
dupl ••• 1215 33&-«!1 I 

WOfIOElll'UI. two bodloom. 
upat.ol .. dupit. large .... nny. 
quiel. Kimball _. 12115 
331-0033. 

two bedroom 

GOVIfI_OW HOIIft from 1\ (U 
..palll 0011_1 1M pt'~. 
Rt~. CtfI_1_. 
.vttntlon 0H-eI12 t", ... ,,..,, 
ropo IiI1 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
I .... 'A_ CIoM 10 UI. 
boIIi ..... lUIch.cj oiled ...... 
ikirtl"g. two boIdroom. ,,_ 
OBO 1-32)-8':/0 

OUAlIlY ..wi 
LOW£IT f'IIfCE' AIIYWIIEIII 
~ _ton In iow. 

_ 10lIl'" wido 3BR. 5".117 
SItyIIM- No"" """'rican 

Liberty- ....... ,1IId 
22 UMd. 10'.12'.14'.1. wldto 

Why pay moral 
Sot UI 10 buy 

"' 

10% DOWN. BANI< FIIIANCIIIO 
F_ dow...,.. M\ up 

HORICHEIijER EHT£RPRIS£S • 
Hwy. ISO So. _on IA 5014, •. 

Totl F, ... t-e00-e32-_ 

" 1IUo"MfCVI0E0: Transl .. movl. 
fUm, IUdft. or Itilll to videotap.. 
Aud'ooI '"""" duplleatlon, .nd 

USED vacuum cle.n.", 
_.bly priced. 

MAllOY', VACUUII. 
351-1453. 

oHtr. 35 1-851 O. una.r-Q<OUnd gtrog. Coli L .... 
354-4151 and 1M .. mttltgt I.AIIQ[ two bed'oom. OWn ,oom. ___________ llurn-. HiW poid 1115/ month. 

~51 Mochael . .... nmgt 

• lAundry In building 
• Seerd)' 
.0IaIw0aa .... 
• &-month_ 

I 
:E=::~ Cortlvllt.. Whl,lpoot. .nd 

Il<lhl .... 
BUIIlnt. 

~9'~~'loood I40OI 

Open ....,... dally. 10-Ipm Sun. 
calor d'M - SAVE ISS ALWAYSI 

IbtO Schult mobilo homo. Two 
bedrooms, appliMca. .ir. new 
storave shed. 'pouibte contnICt, 
"",""""ymtnl nogodobIt. 
Momlngo. :154-591 S. 

CUllom compuler graphical UU.. COM'ACT '.',Igo,.IOfI lOf '""I. 
_llab ... Call 338-5533 for O,-d,,..: only S241Hmesttr With trH 
Frw pickup tnd dtllI/ory. dtllI/oryl 

BIG TEN RENTALS. INC. 
337-RENT 

IIOOKCAlI!, $18.115; 4-<1, ...... 
---_______ -1 Chool. 148.85: IIbla- dISk. $34.85; 
1IACIN'r0lH upgrtdo Irom 1281< la..MII~ S149.85; IUIOl1l, 188.85; 
10 SI2K. m.II_. $IU.85: chOirs. 514.85; 

SP£CIAL: $179.1 I.mpo. 110. WOOOSTOCI< 
COMPUTERS AND MORE FURNITURE. 532 North Dodgo. 

321 KlrftOOCi A ... .,. Open 11~;I5pm ....... day. 
::-: ___ ....:;35:;..I..;-7.,:;54..;9:..... ___ -lCOMIlUllm AUCTIOII ...". 

ROOMMATE 
WAITE" 

~..._-FrI.: ....... ,2 Ottl flOOM In large .1. bed,oom 
hau .. Two kitchen .. two ""till 
Good Ioctllon. on buali .... """,.1 
atmoophe ... 33WI32. 

LEIIUIIf nM!: Ronl 10 own. 1------------1 FI!MAlI!, v'odutl. or P'o_;on.I.I!~~~~~~~~~~~ I :~;,;~~~-;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;-I ~!!:!~~!!:..______ -III! largo •• otpllontl lou, Short dul"" .. own room. clMo, 10 st...-.ol, mlcrow ..... , .pphlnen_ I. bedroom house, Ntcefy decorated. qu ..... WID. mlCrowpre, ottl1rMl 
:lu:;r;:,nl:::lu:.:rt;:: . .::33::::..7-.:.IIUOO= _____ .I llIELU!ltc/l."1 _II)' lurnilhOd. har_ patterng. P,.,., nonunoIcor 

TV. VCR. _ ,oom. "'" both.-llO . ',,7.50pIUlII2 utili_ 351-na I!,:~~~~~~ ____ I~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~~;:=-WOOOBURII SOUND ···-·-:·r: ~ ... ~. .Ift' 5:30pm. I; II 

400 Hrghland Court ----------1 ~~~~~~~~~~-;I ~F~".;.~ ... ~AII;;!~.h: ... ~boId;;;;;;;room:;;__;homo;;;;;;;. I nOR." O_,,,,,,n. _
___ 338-_ ' 54_ '_. ___ I MOVINS W/O. bUil,,,,. $140 plu.'/3 

ulolllloo. 331-5835. IlAlUTI! _II H.'d Drl ... 1200. WtdntlClay _ong ,.,11 your 
.... Propri"lor.l25O. 80117-114.17 unw ... tad 1--351_. APPlIANCE DaD MOVIIICII!IIVIC! 
11HZ. MO. 338-1_ ..... lngL HOUI!WOIIKII Aponmonl lind _ 

TWO IlEDIIOOII .,.."rnom, CiA. 
WID. Fob,uory ront 1 ... 1 Oor""lIlt. I ~111c1_,Ioo. 

.. IYITI!M II modal 30 SoIacl uttd homo lumithlng,. RElY At Phone. 338-3108 5,:JQ ta th.,. a' 1285. 3S4-Il33O " 

TfWL!II. I ... """" .... living. On 
boIIl .... cloM 10 earn",,1. $I4OQ/ 
080. 331-1121 . •• 

DUPLEX 

TWO IIIDIIOOM • • Niot. c ..... 
0" .. 1 ... 1 ptrItlng. qultl. _r • WillI P.......,1c prinlel RoIoooabIo pr;c.. Spocillizing in I WILL Hl!L' fo\()\1£ you and 

We -. computtr In conl..,1 'unctlon.1 clnn p ...... Sola. bufll .... no PIlI. $335 plul utllltioL • 
"850. 331-1121. _. I.bloo. ehelrs. poll. POIll. MlCIIOWAVEI I", ,..,1· only S30I tupply lhO lruck. S251_. 

this .nd thaI. Acc;epling """ _to<. Froo doIlI/oryl Offorlng two ptOpIO mooing -----------1 COnllgnmtnll. W.·II pick upl BIG TEN RENTALS. INC. lItl,tanco. $35. Any day ollho 
doI",",I .. I" Open .n.rnoona. 337-RENT _ . Sch.cjult In tdYanco._ 
801 Hollywood Bou .... ..,. ntxl 10 ~------=---------j =1IU-::::::21~03~ ______ _ 

___________ 1 F_ay. undo' lho VFW oign. __ 

33IJ.43S1. HAULIHG WOVINQ , CUANIIIO. Hou ...... pol1monll, 
1IfIaI'Itncod. _ .. n Sunday-
~: _ingo. 337-32541. 

1TUOI!N'r H!AL TM 
I'III!lCfllP11OIII1 

fIavo you, doc101' .. II It in. 
Low. low pricft. lOt _ FRU 
Sirr blot ... Irom Clinton 51. doI'ma cemw. !lUAU _IIMACY 

MOVING IALI! 
Weights & bench- S35 
Ch.I,- '10 
W"drobt (_1)- 510 
D,..lng tablo- S2<I 
Blcyc .. "0 ==-' ........... 15 llulralboll ,1m & __ ,d- 515 

~
00dg0 .1 0';:"",," 354-7010 

CARPETING. elton. 115 fo, 
liD HRVIC! _o.ilNltly •• ,0' or l.fOOI 

11111 and lV. VCR. S_. p_. 331l-(I2II0. 
_ oound .nd COI'IImtfclallOUnd ===::..:="--___ _ 
- and ItfYlca. 400 Hlghllnd QUUII-_ FUTON, tlctfltnl 
Court. 331-1541. OOndlllon. _ ~. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Mall or bMg 10 TIle .,.., _ . Communlcalfona Con ... Room 201 . o.MIne for IUIImItIIng ... 10 

. .. "T-.-" column Is 3 p.rn. _ dtyt ___ IN ___ may "" ..tlltd for 1tngtIr. and In 
....... will NIl "" pobIlohtd """" "- onoa. _ 01_ for....." _ fa cIIatgtd .... ,.... 
M 1OOII*fI. NotIce at poII\k:aI_ta will nol"" occapIad. .,.copt -.g __ 01 
~-v __ prinL 

E~t 

Llghl _ 10 • Ions and Odd job&. 
Reasonable .... I Co" Donnls. 
35-4-:!S2I 

1110 IlEATI!D l1o'og. room. CouleS 
"" _I", _ago '" lob 1pICO. 
331-3130. 

• ~.aTOIIAGe 
IoIlnLoo._ .. unlll I,am 5'.10' . 
\1.51_. DIeI W-36OI . 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

OIll!AT 1'*0 bod'''''''' .,..11mtn1; 

IIOIIII-AQAlIi ._ ... _. 

'00"",,"10. Own ~I"""'. WID. 
"C. "'ch 1. 354-5284. 

337-2110, 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
own ,oom. AttponsIbIo. ",L~. , .... 10. tho .. I.,go Write ad below using one word per blank _1"9"""" ~ lum_ ... per nice twO bed'oom. 
WID. HiW paid. AIC. 010M 10 1,&5/112 ,,1111,_ 354-49n. 
.-. .,.,.. ",,"'ing. Col 1I-I:3Oprn. 87$._ ...... ngal 

1 

5 

9 

2 __ -:-_:--_ 

6 

3 _____ _ 
~1~mv-~rFREEREHT. ~~~~~~~ __________ ___ 4 

• 
12 

__ 1.'lIIloo' bedroom -. 
""" room. CIoao. O~-IIrttt 
pttIIing. '181.25 PftIO " 4 uU11tioL 
33II-Ilee. 

125 to fomaIo who ... bItoitao trom 
.... HiW pold. dlah_. 
mlcrow .... laUndry. 01"",. IItnI 
-,ioblo. 351-5159. 331-tlil~. 

TWO ~TI!I_. Good 
_ . "51. utllitito peid. Coli 
354-{i811 • 

.,. "-1111/3 utllitJn. CoIl 
354-1~15 for 1<1m! ~I~. FIve 
ml....,. .. fIr 10 co""", .. 

MAl!, OWN room In _ .. -
Utltnloo paid. OftatrMl PI"'Ing. .,,11 ntQollablO. 3l8-OOII9 0' ..... 
_ .1338-1370. 

13 
F!IIIIUAIIY ranI 1_ o-n ,oom In 

10 

14 

7 

11 

15 

houll . • 'SOI momh. 354-3148. 17 18 19 

F!MAU. ASAP. Fobru.ry ronl 2 1 22 23 

nogotlobit. OwI1lt!go bold''''''''' ' dd & h be bel 

18 

20 

24 

cl_ to ..... "" .. SI85/ month plus Print name, a rass p one num r ow. 
utilitiea-ColIl<ym351-821a.h.r Name Phone - ________ _ 
1PI'" 

MIf ....... 3 bodroom. It27. Addl1lSS City 
Incl* utilitltl . ... ailablo No 0 _____ .... • .. in9 Zip 
imrnodro\tIY. 35,-eotlll . ays ".,..., 
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